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The World 
At-A~ Glance

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The nation’s postal 
workers, havins ratified a labor agreement 
obtained under threat of an i l le u l strike, now are 
pushing fw  legislation to make legal a nationwide 
mail strike. The largest of four postal unions an
nounced Mrniday their members had ratified an 
agreement which will give them $1,500 in raises 
over the next three years. Following announcement 
of the ratification, James Rademacher of the 
National Association of Letto- Carriers, said the 
union would now focus its efforts on getting legal 
authesnty to strike.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Defense Depart
ment’s fuel bill will increase by $150 million to $160 
million a year with decontrd of domestic oil prices, 
according to Defense Department calculations. 
President F (x^ has announced he will veto a bill 
extending the controls. Pentagon experts said 60 to 
70 per cent of the Defense Department’s petroleum 
requirements are obtained from  domestic sources 
and thus will be affected by decontrol.

Wrapping Up 
Sinai Pact

MIVKRNMKNT -̂

A LE X A N D R IA , E gypt 
(A P ) — Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger arrived 
back in Alexandria today, 
carrying a partially agreed- 
upon (ifraft of an interim 
Sinai acewd between Egypt 
and Israel that diplomatic 
sources may be wrapped up 
as early as FYiday.

“ We have made 
remarkable progress,’ ’ said 
Israeli Foreign Minister 
Yigal Allon as Kissinger left 
Israel for Alexandria.

Annexations Will Be 
Discussed Oct. 15

The city set October 15 as 
the date for discussion of two 
separate annexations of 
property to the city when 
they met in regular session 
at (^ity Hall this morning.

One plot includes the area 
from north of 11th PI. ex
tension to IS 20 and from the 
present city limits to Mid
way Road. This includes the 
ci^ land fill.

'fhe other area is one 
adjoining Comanche Trail 
Park between the park and 
US 87. Part of this area was 
requested to be placed inside 
the city limits by Jerry 
Worthy for development. 
Three other land owners 
appeared r^uesting that 
th ^  not be included in the 
annexation due to city taxes.

The citizens were told that 
the city is trying to halt the 
practice of leaving islands 
inside the city outside the 
limits and to even up the city 
boundaries.

Councilman Eddie Acri 
made a motion that the city 
consider only the Worthy 
property. The motion died 
lor lack of a second. The 
council then unanimously

Cssed a resolution calling 
r the public hearing on the 

property.
WITHDRAWS REQUEST 
C. W. Creighton had asked 

to be placed on the agenda to 
de-annex a 26 acre pasture. 
Upon studying the map and 
showing how it would place 
another island outside the 
city lim its inside the 
boundaries, he withdrew his 
request.

The council o ffic ia lly  
named Comanche Trail Lake 
for the former Cosden Lake. 
Mrs. Polly Mays, mayor pro- 
tem, told the city that the 
Jerry Worthys had donated a 
check to the city for a living 
memorial for the late Garner 
McAdams. The council 
decided to start a fund for 
crepe m yrtle, the city 
flower, in a place to be 
select^.

SHED FEES UP 
The council overrode the 

parks and recreation board 
on the matter of cart shed 
rental at the city golf course. 
The rental fee will be upped 
from $7 per month to $10 per 
month as of Oct. 1. They 
approved green fee raises as 
recommended by the parks 
board. Also effective Oct. 1.

After a lengthy discussion, 
the city dads agreed to ap
prove the ballpark c o m ^ x  
plans as they now stand. TOe 
park will have two baseball 
fields and two r^ulation 
softball fields, with the 
recommendation that when

or-

r„

the next four parks are built, 
consideration be given to 
regulation slow pitch fields, 
since this request was made 
last.

’The council passed on final 
reading amendments to the 
p lu m b in g  o rd in a n c e ,  
abandoned automobile or
dinance and the dog 
dinance.

PAR K SPE E D SE T
They also officially 

p r o v ^  speed lim its 
Comanche Trail park of 20 
miles per hour and approved 
(nrdinance validation of all 
tra ffic  control devices 

'a lready* installed. The 
council had approved traffic 
commission minutes on new 
s ^  signs and other devices 
without making ah or
dinance to cover each 
device.

The council approved 
passing first reading of a 
resolubon authorizing a 
signature card for letters of 
c i^ i t  for the HUD funds. 
They heard a report from 
City Manager Harry Nagel 
that four members of the

staff were going to Sulphur 
Springs to study the trailer 
type trash pickup and will 
r e ^ t  back to the council.

The council tabled action 
on the Electrical Board 
minutes until more details 
could be brought to the 
council.

The council appointed an 
advisory Manpower com
mittee which includes Mayor 
Wade Choate, Judge Bill 
Tune, Judge D. W. Parker of 
Garden City, Bill Crooker, 
Charles Tompkins, Don 
Stringer, Garden C ity; 
Larry Key, George Beene, 
Mrs. Elena Rosas, Mrs. 
Doris Lewis and John 
Ramirez.

Charles Tompkins ex
pressed pi^lic appreciation 
to the Heritage Museum for 
the presentation to the 
council members of Big 
Spring com m em orative 
coins.

Mayor Choate presided, 
with all council members 
M-esent, including Harold 
Hall, Mrs. Mays, Acri and 
Tompkins.

Kissinger told newsmen 
the “ subtle and fine points’ ’ 
of the agreement were being 
worked out. He said he had 
the text of a pact, part of 
which was already agreed 
upon by the sides.

Israeli o ffic ia ls  an
ticipated an in itialing 
ceremony possiUy before 
the end of the week, but 
Kissinger declined to give a 
date.

Diplomatic sources said 
the main issue in the 
agreement — the withdrawal 
lines — was settled, and 
agreement was close on the 
half-dozen front line elec
tronic surveillance posts to 
be set up and partly manned 
by American technicians.

Kissinger flew  to 
Alexandm Monday for a 
meeting with President 
Anwar Sadat of Egypt, 
returned to Jerusalem for a 
3>/̂ -hour meeting Monday 
night with Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin and his 
negotiating team, and after 
more talks with the Israelis 
today was returning to 
Alexandria this afternoon.

“ So far we have not run 
into any unexpected dif
ficulties or into any one 
difficulty that presents a 
deadlock, so matters are still 
progressing,’ ’ Kissinger told 
newsmen.

He reported that drafts of 
the proposed agreement are 
now being exchanged.

Back in the United States, 
Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield said he 
would oppose a key provision 
of the p ro p o ^  accord: the 
use of American civilians to 
help man at least four 
electronic surveillance posts 
around the two mountain
passes.

The Montana Democrat

Fired To Get Hubby's 
Attention, Fern Says

By JOHN EDWARDS
She had never fired a gun 

before.
She shot for the wall to get 

her husband’s attention and 
hit him in the forehead, a 
sobbing Wanda Abernathy 
G ilbert, 24, told 118th 
District (3ourt Monday.

Wearing a flower-print 
dress and a large green stone 
on a necklace, Mrs. Gilbert 
tdd about a number of ways 
she tried to get her husband 
to listen in past instances.

The slender, pretty  
defendant is being tried by 
jury for involuntary man
slaughter in the April 1 
shooting.

Mrs. Gilbert said she was 
trying to get James Lee 
Gilbert, 31, to leave the home 
of Doris Moten, 409 N. Bell 
Street.

HIDING
The couple had quarreled 

frequently during three 
years of marriage, Mrs. 
Gilbert said.

Once she wrote him a note 
that she was leaving and hid 
in the doset. When he 
returned, she listened to him 
talk to himself about her and 
later with her mother.

“ Later on, I would hide in 
the kitchen cabinet or 
anything,’ ’ Mrs. Gilbert 
said.

Another time, she 
pretended suicide with a 
DotUe of “ hayfever pills.’ ’ 
James “ caught me by the 
throat so I couldn’ t swallow 
them. So I thou^t this one 
works real good.'

Mrs. G ilbert recalled 
taking about 20 pills another 
time without thought of them 
possibly killing her.

The couple from Lake 
Jackson had returned to Big 
Spring. James told her he 
would stay with his mother 
while she stayed with hers.

“ Every time we come 
here, he finds an excuse to 
leave me with my mother so 
he could go out,”  Mrs. 
Gilbert explained.

The night before April 1, 
she found him at a cafe 
behind Giant Food Store. An 
argument ended when he 
threw her in a car.

BUYSGUN
On the morning of April 1, 

Mrs. Gilbert found him and 
argued with him again. This 
time, she mentioned his

Jr.

Rangers Guard Oilman 
Following Death Threats

D ALLAS (A P )  — An 
executive of an oil and gas 
investment firm  who 
reportedly has cooperated in 
a state investigation of 
“ Schedule D”  companies, 
has been placed under guard 
by Texas Rangers after 
reporting threats on his life.

W. Guy Wynn Jr^ vice 
president 6f 'Landmark 
Petroleum Inc., said he 
nevertheless plans to be 
present Wednesday when 
testimony begins in 95th 
District Court here in a $3 
million damage suit brought 
against state investigators 
by Landmark and other 
Schedule D companies.

Schedule D is a federal 
securities exemption that 
enables oil and gas firms to 
operate with minimum of

f;overnment regulation. The 
irms are said to be able to 

operate from within Texas 
without registering their oil 

^4eases with the State

Securities Commission.
Wynn said members of his 

fam ily  had received  a 
number of phone calls frinn a 
person who said nothing. His 
son, however, was told “ your 
daddy’s had it”  when he

FIVE TO ONE
The U. S. Weather 

Bureau at Midland Air 
Terminal is holding out 
some chance for rain in 
the area this afternoon 
and evening but the 
odds for it are no better 
than five to one.

Partly cloudy, with 
little change in tem
perature is the forecast 
for today and Wed
nesday. The high today 
and Wednesday will be 
in the low 90s, the low 
tonight in the 60s. Slight 
win& from the south-

the home 
weekend.

answered 
over the 
said.

State Securities 
missioner Roy W. 
testified Monday 
iirisdiction hearing

ph
W:

one
ynn

Com- 
Mouer 
in a 

thatJur
Landmark and two of the 
other firms here have been 
under investigation by his 
agency.

The suit by the six firms 
alleges harassment and 
claims state agents released 
confidential information to 
news media. The suit 
originally named as 
defendants the State 
Securities Commission and 
the Texas attomev general’s 
(Xfice, but the latter was 
dismissed as a defendant 
Monday.

Mouer testified Monday 
that any information olv 
tained Iw news media was 
not confidential because it 
wa8 not obtained by sub
poena.

companion “ Ernest 
once kissing her.

She went to Fox’s Pawn 
Shop, 911 W. 4th St., where 
she purchased the .22 
revolver for $31 and .22 shot 
hollow-point rounds.

“ She was extremely nice 
dressed, well mannered,”  
Danny Burden, a salesman, 
testified. “ She was ex
tremely calm. Didn’t act 
exciteo about the pistol at 
all.”

Burden said he showed her 
how to use the pistol, but 
refused to take a second- 
party check along with cash 
for the gun. She returned 
later w i£  the rest of the 
amount in cash.

“  ‘Don’t go and shoot 
somebody, because I showed 
you how to use it,’ ”  Burden 
recalled joking. “ She said 
she’d gotten it for protec
tion.”

Mrs. Gilbert went to the 
Doris Moten house. “ I just 
knew he was (th ere ), 
because that’s what he 
always does.”

Witnesses there said the 
couple whispered at the 
door.

“ I just asked him what we 
were going to do,”  Mrs. 
Gilbert said.

•ACT CRAZY’
“  ‘Why don’t you go to 

someone else’s house and act 
crazy,’ ”  the defendant and 
others quoted her husband 
saying as he returned to sit 
down.

The defendant and others 
said she turned as if to leave 
and whirled, firing once.

Mrs. Gilbert said she held 
the gun with both hands, a 
shawl draped over her arms, 
her eyes closed and face 
down.

Robert Coleman, who 
lives at 409 N. Bell St., and 
Porter B ri^s . who also was 
present, fiulra to verify that 
she shot with her eyes 
closed, looking down and 
with both hands. But Basden 
indicated the two had told 
him this when he in
terviewed them earlier.

SURPRISED
James Gilbert jumped, sat 

with his eyes c lo s^  and 
blood s ta rts  flowing, his 
widow said

“ When I fired that gun, I 
just knew I was going to hit 
the wall,”  Mrs. Gilbert said. 
“ Nobody was more shocked 
than I was.”

Her husband was sitting 
less than 15 feet away.
(See FEM, Page 6-A, Col. 4)

recalled the stationiiu of 
American advisers in ^u th  
Vietnam that began the 
American involvement in 
that war and commented: 
“ One Vietnam is one Viet
nam too many .̂”

President Ford, speaking 
earlier Monday in 
Milwaukee, Wis., said he had 
not decided yet whether U.S. 
civilians should be sent to 
Sinai. But he said they would 
not be sent unless Congress 
approved.

The Israelis said 
agreement had been reached 
on the distance Egyptian 
forces will advance after 
Israel withdraws. Diplomat
ic sources said they would 
advance aout two miles 
along the Gulf of Suez, in the 
south, while in the rest of the 
territoiy they would move 
forward five to 10 miles to 
take over the present United 
Nations buffer zone.

The sources said the new 
U.N. buffer zone to be set up 
between the two armies 
would be as much as 30 miles 
wide in some places and 
would include the Gidi and 
Mitla passes.

Originally, Israel opposed 
any EQq)tian advance. Its 
concession on this point was 
the price for maintaining an 
Israeli-American electronic 
warning post on the Egyp
tian side of the Gidi Pass. 
The post, at Umm Khashiba, 
will watch Egyptian a ir fie ld  
as far away as C^iro as well 
as ground movements.

White Due 
In C-City

COLORADO C ITY — The 
annual farm tour, the annual 
guessing of the cotton bale 
total in the county and a 
speech by John C. White, 
state commissioner of 
agriculture, will be held 
Thursday in M itchell 
County.

Coffee will be served 
Thursday starting at 8:45 
a.m. at the Civic Center.

Buses are provided by 
Ctdorado Independent School 
District. Woody Anderson, 
farm tour chairman, said 
that tickets for the noon 
barbecue are on sale at the 
F a rm e r s  H om e  
Administration, Soil Con
s e r v a t io n  s e r v ic e .  
Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation Service and 
the extension office, or from 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The farm tour includes 
stops at the Curtis and Don 
Latimer farm for a cotton 
demonstration and grain 
sorghum demonstration, 
Curtis Shaw farm near 
Buford fo r a cotton 
dem onstration , W ayne 
Oliver farm near Loraine, 
cotton demonstration with a 
watermelon break with 
Travis Turner furnishing the 
melons, stops at the CHistmn 
Ag nursery on the Royce 
Mahon farm near Loraine 
and a cotton demonstration 
at the Rob and White 
Holman farm  south of 
Loraine.

Cotton bale totals will be 
guesses on the back of 
luncheon tickets.

( etwto By Danny Valdai)

BIG SPRING NEEDS — Dr. Kenneth Patrick is shown at the microphone at the 
meeting at Washington Elementary explaining some of the things that might be 
needed in the Goals for Big Spring. Ben Bancroft is at the microphone up front. At 
Lakeview School, Sister Janis speaks of community needs while Tom Locke 
moderates. Meetings will be held at College Heights and Bauer at 7:30 p.m. tonight for 
all interested persons.

College Hts., Bauer 
Scene Of Meetings

By MARJ CARPENTER
Citizens threw forth ideas 

at two Town Hall meetings 
Monday night under the 
Goals for Big Spring banner. 
Tonight, meetings will be 
held at College Heights and 
Bauer Elementary at 7:30 
p.m. Citizens are urged to 
come forth and give their 
ideas on what is needed in 
Big Spring.

The meetings Monday 
were at Washington and 
Lakeview elementaries. Dr. 
Charles Hays moderated at 
Washington and Tom Locke 
moderated at Lakeview.

The panel at Washington 
included Ben Bancroft, Curt 
Mullins. Dr. J. E. Hogan, 
Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall, Jeff 
Brown, Bobby Smith, W. S. 
(Dub) Pearson, Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, Winston 
Wrinkle, and Mrs. Mary 
Thomas, acting as 
secretary.

The panel at Lake View 
included Charlie Merritt, 
Dearl Pittman, Malcolm 
Patterson, Mrs. Mary Joy 
Cowper, Capt. Riley Ritter, 
Steve Morgan, Mrs. Janelle 
Davis, John Currie and Mrs. 
Marie Steagald, acting as 
secretary.

One of the items that drew 
large response on both sides 
of town was a need for a 
coordinated community 
center.

CENTER NEEDED
At Washington, it was 

mentioned that teenagers 
and young people had 
nowhere to go but the 
parking lots, and a youth 
center was needed. Added to 
this was the need for a 
community center.

At Lakeview , it was 
brought up that the services 
that were available were 
presented in a haphazard, 
uncoordinated manner and 
that citizens were not sure 
what they could take part in 
for recreation.

It was brought up at both 
meetings that the services 
availaNe in Big Spring need 
better publicity in order that 
the public will know about 
them.

MANY EYESORES
Both meetings expressed

Population Here 
Up In Five Years

The bureau of census in 
W a sh in g ton  sh ow ed  
estimatedpopulation figures 
with Big ^ r in g  among the 
West Texas towns that nave 
shown an increase.

The official April 1, 1970 
census showed Big Spring 
with 28,735 and the figures as 
of July 1,1973 by the official 
bureau show 29,337 for a 2.1 
increase. They also 
OTojected a slight increase in 
Coahoma with 1,169 rather 
than 1,158 for a 0.9 increase. 
They listed Forsan the same 
at 237.

They showed Odessa with 
a lesser increase of onljr 2.0 
and showed Midland with a 
0.4 loss. San Angelo was 
listed with a 2.0 increase.

Borden (bounty revealed a 
large drop from 888 to 684 for 
a 23 per cent loss. Lamesa 
was shown with a loss of 1.4 
per cent, and Andrews with 
no change. Paducah was 
shown with a 0.4 loss and 
Glasscock County was shown 
with a whopping 4.4 increase 
from 1,155 to 1,206. Stanton

also showed a healthy in
crease with 6.8 per cent. Its 
figures were listed as in
creasing from 2,117 to 2,261.

Colorado City, Loraine and 
Westbrook showed drops 
with Cee City dropping 5.3 
per cent from 5,227 to 4,951. 
Loraine skidded from 700 to 
669 and Westbrook from 298 
to 286.

Snyder, county seat of the 
state’s biggest oil producing 
county, snowed an increase 
to 12,221 from 11,171 for a 9.4 
increase.

Sterling City fell off 1.5 
from 780 to 768. Monahans 
and Pecos both showed 
losses, with Monahans at 5.3 
per cent and Pecos 0.9.

All in all. Big Spring faired 
well in comparison to other 
West Texas cities. This was 
the official count two years 
ago and many civic leaders 
claim that it has grown even 
more since then. A recent 
Permian Basin Regional 
planning council figure 
estim ate the population at 
over 30,000.

concern about abandoned 
buildings and eyesores 
needing to be torn down. 
Much concern was ex 
pressed about the 
mosquitoes on the lake near 
Lakeview school, which have 
been a real problem during 
the rainy summer.

A t Washington, ideas 
tossed out to the panel in
cluded the need for better 
cooperation between the 
governmental groups. Bob 
Von Rosenburg pointed out 
that county government 
thinks of itself as rural, when 
it actually has most of its 
taxpayers in the city of Big 
Spring.

A former school teacher 
pointed out a need for 
educational radio or 
television for the elderly 
with the suggestion of a 
reading program sanctioned 
by the library.

TERM INAL BUILDING
Need for an updated 

terminal building at the 
airport was projected by 
several persons. The need 
for more apartments and 
homes and the need for more 
young people to become

involved in the building 
trades were discussed.

Both George Beene and 
John Bagnall discussed 
educational programs now 
available. Mrs. Jane Upton 
talked of the need for more 
adult education for dropouts.

Among other items 
mentioned at the two 
meetings were the need for a 
family counseling service on 
the north side, for updating 
and improving and using the 
amphitheatre, for more 
p os it ive  sa lesm ansh ip  
among local businessmen 
and the population itself, for 
walkovers at heavy traffic 
streets, for more through 
streets, for cooperation, 
where possible, in govern
mental units such as in 
bookkeeping and taxing 
services and other items.

A portion of Big Spring 
citizens spoke up Monday 
night when given the chance. 
More ideas are sought. 
Meetings will be held again 
tonight and Thursday night 
before the goals committee 
sits down to sum up what the 
citizens are trying to tell 
them.

Webb To Be IncludecJ 
In Air Force Study

Webb AFB of Big Spring is 
among the 30 bases wluch 
will be included in an Air 
Force study of “ social and 
economic inter-relationships 
between A ir Force in
stallations and surrounding 
communities and regions.”

The Air Force announced 
authorization of the studies 
in Washington Monday. 
Goodfellow AFB of San 
Angelo is the only other 
Texas military facility which 
will participate.

Information collected 
during these studies will be 
used by Air Force planners 
in determining en
vironmental effects of base 
changes.

Thirty Air Force bases will 
be the subject of the first 
studies unmr contracts to 
three firms which will start 
the work this summer. The 
contracts total $450,000.

“ Traditionally, Air Force 
planning has focused on the 
physical layout and 
development o f on-base 
facilities and services,”  the 
Air Force said.

“ The addition of social and 
economic information will 
expand this process to in
clude analyses o f the 
relationship between the 
natural and man-made 
environments, regional, 
social and economic 
characteristics, and the 
interdependence of air bases 
and neighboring com- 
munites.”

The Air Force said the 30 
bases to be studied first 
represent a cross-section of 
rural, suburban and urban 
s e t t in g s , d i f f e r e n t  
geographical and weather 
characteristics, and other 
factors.

Other bases to be studied 
arc: Altus Air Force Base, 
Okla; Blytheville Air Force 
Base, Ark.; England Air 
Force Base, La.; Holloman 
Air Force Base, N.M.; and 
Little Rock Air Force Base, 
Ark.

Organizations conducting 
the studies will be Battelle 
Collumbus Laboratories, 
Columbus, Ohio, Stanford 
Research Institute, Menlo 
Park, Calif.; and Hammer,

Siler, George Associates of 
Washington, D.C.

A copy of each study will 
be avauable to the interested 
local government or plan
ning council for their in
formation. Studies will begin 
shortly.

DRIVE GETS 
TRANSFUSION

Although the money 
needed to sustain the Bible 
courses at the local high 
school is still far short of Us 
$6,000 goal, the drive took a 
sizable jump Monday with 
the addition of $285 in checks 
and cash.

The Herald is accepting 
the donations on behalf of the 
sponsoring organization, the 
Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance.

The city’s two funeral 
homes, Nalley-Pickle and 
River-Welch, forwarded a 
$50 check Monday. Several 
other donors made out 
checks for $25 each.

The need for funds is 
becoming critical, since 
classes luve already begun 
in local schools.

The Bible classes have to 
be supported by free-will 
offerinf^ since tax money 
cannot be used under 
existing laws to underwrite 
expenses.

Latest gifts include:
Loyalty Clau.

Baptist TamplaCtiurcP 
Mr.. Mrs B. M. K ttte 
Hanrtah Class (Adult III),

Collaga Baptist Church 
Mrs. Maymt Hill 
Mr., Mrs. Sig Rogars 
Nallay Plcklal, RIvar

Walch Funaral Homes 
Covenant Class,

First Prespyterlan Church,
Memory Or. Preston Harrison 

Friendship Class.

tISOO 
70 00

10 00 
1000 
1000

SO 00

1000
Wesley Methodist Church SOO

Mr , Mrs T. K Price 7S00
Mrs Tom (Ora) Buckner,

Memory Tom Buckner,
Boone Horne, Charles
Graham, and W L. Gamble 70 00

Mr ., Mrs Preach Martin 10 00
Mrs. A. O (Steva) Brown 10 00
Mr., Mrs W H. Pafttrson 1000
Mr , Mrs Pat Stasey and Mrs

H. G Hill, San Angelo.
Memory Reuben Hill 10 00

Parks Agency 7SO0
Lydia Class,

First Baptist Church 7S00
Katherine LIttlelohn SOO
PatSImnrwns

Memory Or. Preston Harrison S.OO
Previously acknowledged 4.03470



The Customer Will Absorb The Blow The Way It Was
Like everyone else, the nation’s airlines are feeling 

the squeeze of higher « i e r ^  prices. And like the utility 
companies before them, me airlines want to put the 
squeeze on consumers instead. And the administration 
suprorts the idea.

what the airlines want, and the administration has 
recommended, is a “ pass-through”  clause on air fares. 
That would allow them to pass along increased fuel 
costs directly to the puUic as a surcharge on tickets — 
just as utility ctmipanies pass increased fuel costs

bargain that best suits him. quicklv.
/e’ve seen that the “ pass-through”  in a monomly tnroura,

:alate even thesituation, such as utility comnanies enjoy, can esci

Before takii^ a flier on ah airline pass- 
other measures to benefit consumers and 

price odds should be adopted. Around Tbe Rim

You Can Blame It On TV Troy Bryant

along. In return, the airlines plan to offer a deal — 
t h e ^  ‘  ■ .........................cut fuel consumption by consolidating routes to 
increase passenger load factors, if allowed a pass- 
throu^ clause.

The government should bargain for more than that 
If there are to be pass-throughs allowed, then com-

C ition should be allowed between airlines. Instead of 
iting competition to keep fa lt«1ng lines sound, 

c<Mnpeution should be encouraged to keep fares low.

You know who’s to blame for malpractice suits 
against doctors? Marcus Welbv, that’s who. And Joe 
Gannon of “ Medical Center.”  And all those sawbones 
on'TV.

That’s the o[hnion of an editorial in Minnesota 
Medicine, published by that state’s medical 
association. The editorial complains TV  doctor shows 
create “ unreasonatrie expectations”  in the minds of 
viewer-patients, who take it out in lawsuits on real-life

referral book.
I f  the doctors want to nutke television their w h ij»ing

)lving

And “ non-friU”  flights should be offered in competitive 
situations, too, so the air traveler can shop for the specialties S[ Dr. Gannon, well he has more esot 

han the average physician has in

boy, fine. It ’ ll do as well as anything else has in solving 
the malpractice dilemma. But how about journalists?

Maybe the newspaper fraternity can climb on the 
same bandwagon. We’re misunderstood, because TV 
shows about newsmen leave f(dks with a non-realistic 
impression.

Take “ The Night Stalker.”  There’s no denving the 
average day of the average newsman is filled with 
Kolchak-type adventures. But he’s giving the 
profession a bad image. Most reporters don’ t dress 
nearly that wdl.

Unrepentant Gotham
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Robert Novak
NEW YORK — Having convinced 

neither Wall Street nor Main Steet 
that its fiscal reform is sincere. New
York City’s government desperately 
needs help from  unw illing

ALTHOUGH NEW YO RK off icials 
insist default is unthinkable, the 
nation’s premier city barely escaped 
in August and will be hard pressed in

Washington to keep from defaultini 
on its bonds — an event which would 
carry potentially ruinous national 
implications.

succeeding months, facing a journey 
into unch^ed  swamps of municipal
bankruptcy.

THE F A C T  this city  is so 
unrepentant and reluctant to reform 
may reflect why banks across the 
country refuse to buy tax-free bonds 
(tffered by the Municipal Assistance 
C (^ .  (MAC) at 11 per cent interest. 
With New Yorkers not apologizing 
ftH- decades of profligate spending, 
there is an understandable aesire by 
Americans beyond the Hudson to 
punish this city.

But the cost of punishment could 
run high. Sober financiers see not 
only a strong possibility of default, 
perhaps in Smtember, but also a 
frightening fallout: civil disorder in 
the city, default spreading to the 
New York State government and, 
finally, national and even in
ternational financial difficulties.

Nobody can safely predict, for 
example, whether default would 
mean payless paydays for New 
York’s bloated municipal payroll. 
Would city policemen, firemen and 
garbagemen work without pay while 
the welfare checks flowed unabated 
to over 1 m illim  recipients? 
M oreover, la rge  numbers of

Kilicemen and firemen serve in the 
ew York National Guard, which 

would be called to put down any 
disorder.

EVEN IF  default brought no such 
disruptions, dangerous financial 
repercussions seem unavoidable. 
With New York’s troubles having 
made it much more difficult for 
other cities to bm-row, outright 
default could collapse the municipal 
bond market.
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House For Rending

Art Buchwalci

(Mr. Buchwsid h «t taken a short raspita 
without our parmisiion. Ha tad bahind what 
ha claims is ana of his lavarita columns. — 

..S d )

WASHINGTON — A friend of mine 
rbnted his house on the Long Island 
shore for the summer while he was 
traveling abroad with his family. 
11100 he remembered he had 
forgotten to tell the man he had 
rented the house to that someone 
was coming to fix the oil burner, 
which was in a locked room in the 
cellar. So he decided to call his house 
and tell the man where the workers 
could find the key. He said the 
conversation went something like 
this.

••HELLO, THIS is Mr. Mellon,”  
my friend said. “ I just w an t^  
to . . .  ”

“ Oh, hdlo, Mr. Mellon,”  the wife 
of the man who rented the house 
said. “ My husband isn’t home now.”  

“ That’s all right,”  Mr. Mellon 
said. “ How is everything?”

Mellon’s coffee table . . . Peter, 
take Wanda into the kitchen while 
I ’m talking on the phone . . . No, 
don’t use the scissors, just take her 
by the hand . . . I ’m still here, Mr. 
Mellon. Now what did you say, Mr. 
Mellon?”

“ 'The key for the oil burner . . . ”
“ Can you hold on one minute, Mr. 

Mellon? . . . Ethel, get away from 
the lamp. How many do you have to 
break before you learn your 
lesson? . . . Peter, I told you to 
take Wanda into the k it
chen . . . Tell her I ’ ll give her a 
good spanking if she plays with Mr. 
Mellon’s dishes. She knows w e’ re not 
allowed to use those dishes . . . I ’m 
sorry, Mr. Mellon, but it’s the third 
day it’s been raining and the 
children are wild.”

JUST F IN E . Mr. Mellon. We’re 
really enjoying the house — Peter,
will you stop pulling on those cur 
tains. I ’m talking o

••WHERE’S YOUR husband?”  
Mr. Mellonaksed.

“ He went down to buy some 
rosebushes to replace the ones in 
your garden.”

“ What was tbe matter with my 
rosebushes?”  Mr. Mellon deman
ded.

ing on the phone. The 
children love it here — Wanda, what 
are you doing with those scissors 
. . . Excuse me. Mr. Mellon, it’s 
raining out, and the children have to 
stay indoors. What did you call 
about, Mr. Mellon? One minute, 
Peter, put those scissors down and 
get away from  the 
drapes . . . Ethel, you know you’re 
not supposed to eat ice cream in the 
living room. Now, will you all be 
quiet! Goahead, Mr. Mellon.”

“ I called to tell you some men are 
going to come to fix the oil heater 
and T wanted you to know it was all
right to let them in and to tell you 
w tere the key was for the cellar.’ ’

••WHY C E R T A IN L Y . Mr. 
Mellon . . . Wanda, get down off 
that coffee table this instant. I don’t 
care what Peter did this morning, 
you’re not supposed to climb on Mr.

••NOTHING, E X C E P T  the 
children were playing with the dog 
and he got excited and . . . Ethel, 
I ’ve t(4d you you can’t paint on Mr. 
Mellon’s desk. Go in the kitchen with 
Peter and Wanda and find out what 
that crash was . . . But don’t 
worry, Mr. Mellon, my husband 
saved the irises and begonias. Hello, 
Mr. Mellon, are you there? I ’m sure 
my husband w ill be terr ib ly  
disappointed he wasn’t here to talk 
to you himself, but I know he’d want 
me to thank you for renting us the 
house for the summer, and tell you 
what a blessing it’s been. It was 
terribly thoughtful of you to call.”  

There was a crash and then 
silence.

MR. MELLON doesn’ t seem to be 
enjoying Europe as much as Mrs. 
Mellon thought he would and he 
hasn’t the heart to tell her w hy.
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‘‘We’re ruined! They’ve limited our 
scholarships to homo sapiens!”

Changing Attitudes

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
behavior of consumers is 
changing in the face of rising 
[X'ices and declining pur
chasing power, and a large 
segment of the business 
world is concerned that the 
change might be permanent.

If it is, American industry 
must prove its resiliency. It 
must scrap some of its 
favorite assumptions of what 
needs and motives move the 
marketplace, and then it 
must learn to respond to the 
new cues.

A fte r  exploring the 
situation, Morgan Guaranty 
Trust commented that “ the 
sales stakes for the super
market, the auto showroom, 
the appliance store, and 
myriad service industries 
are high; personal 
consumptions expenditures 
now reach close a trillion 
dollars a year.”

One change, tlfat to 
smaller cars, alr«lLdy Has 
cost Detroit hundreds of 
millions of dollars, has 
resulted in layo ffs  of 
American workers and has 
had an adverse impact on 
the country’s foreign trade 
balance.

Tailfins, chrome, eight

cylinders and plenty of 
power are now being 
replaced by fuel economy. In 
1965 people often bought cars 
for snow. Now they say “ it’s 
only transportation.”

'fhe changing attitudes are 
obvious, and fo r good 
reason; While family income 
rose 7 per cent in 1974 to 
$12,840 — that’s the median, 
with half above, half below 
that figure — inflation 
turned it into a 4 per cent 
decline.

When economics of that 
sort are forced upon the 
consumer he reacts 
realistically. Unlike cities, 
states and federal govern
ment, he doesn’t dare to go 
into deficit financing for 
long. Eventually he cuts

The attitude toward 
cd lege has changed. Those 
who found their family in
come elevated suddenly 
during the 1960s insisted that 
their children go to big name 
schools. “ Nothing’s more 
important than education,”  
they said.

Now they extol the ad
vantages of community 
cdleges. They rationalize; 
“ If you really want an

^ 1
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Dr. G . C. Thosteson

THE MOST FAMOUS words in 
modem baseball, difl you ask? Is it 
•‘strike three”  or “ you Ye out” ?

Granted, those are probably the 
most common words, but the words I 
am thinking of were issued bv a not 
so famous nuuiager of an obscure 
one-horse club in a midwestern farm 
league.

The story begins many years ago 
when a young pitcher named Mel 
Famey made the major leagues. He 
was a great. Famey was a 20 game 
winner more than once and was 
credited with getting his team to the 
league playofi, although they never 
made the World Series.

After 13 seasons, Fam ev’s age 
began to turn all those strikes into 
balls and all those fireballs into 
“ taters”  for the batters. —

After great success, failure is hard 
to take, so when the major league 
team moved him down the ladder to 
the farm club, the Hornets, Famey 
took to drinking.

It wasn’t much at first, but soon he 
was hitting the old beer bottle on the 
sly in the bullpen.

Mel’s performance suffered even 
more because of the drinking, so the 
former pitching great was being 
asked to retire after the last game of 
the season.

Mel was detem ined to make a 
good showing, so he stopped 
drinking long enough to get his arm 
in shape for his last game.

MANY HOURS he worked on his 
control, at the same time, keeping 
his promise not to drink so that he 
could leave with a win, a shutout, or 
maybe even a no-hitter.

The day of the game came and 
Famey was set to face a rival team 
m anag^ an (dd teammate from 
the major league days.

Mel’s practice paid off, and his old 
form returned for the first inning, as 
he put out the first three batters he 
faced.

He gave up a few hits in the next 
few innings, but the score remained 
tied at zero after eight full innings.

Mel’s team batted first in the ninth 
inning, intent on getting ahead in 
CHTder to win the game for their

teammate in his last game.
The pressure was just too much 

for poor Mel F a m ^  as he sat in the 
dugout waiting for his teammates to 
fiiw h  batting, so he broke out a 
bottle of beer from his secret hiding 
place.

The Hornets’ first batter popped 
up to left field, but the next two got 
base hits. The H(xnets’ catcher was 
up next and he advanced the two 
runners on a sacrifice. |

By the time the left fielder came td 
bat, Mel had already consumed two 
bottles of suds and had started on his 
third. He wasn’ t drunk but his arm 
began toshake.

’ine left fielder was put out on one 
pitch after he todc a fastball into 
center fidd where the center fielder 
grabbed it in front of the fence.

Mel stashed the unfinished bottle 
the handiest place, his backin

pocket, and headed out to the 
mound, intent on sending the game 
into extra innings.

As you may guess, Mel walked the 
first two batters before he got one to 
hit into a double play.

WITH TWO out, and a runner on 
third, everybody realized that the 
pressure was on Mel and the 
manager would have called fex- 
relief on any other day.

But, this was Mel’s day.
He walked the next two batters to 

load the bases and all eyes were on 
Mel as he faced the opposing team’s 
pinch hitter.

The age and the beer was iust too 
much for Mel as he walked in the
winning run fw  the opponents.

As he bowed his bead and walked 
slowly from the mound after the 
ball-four pitch, that last bottle fell 
from his pocket to the ground.

A newspaper reporter who had 
rushed over to interview the winning 
manager asked the manager, “ What 
is that bottle which just fe ll from 
your old friend’s pocket?”

The words he used to answer have 
since been etched on everyone’s 
minds. He said, “ That’s the beer 
that made Mel Famey walk us.”
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Billy Graham

I am a Christian and j^ew  up 
in a Christian home. 'Things I
was brought up to r e ^ t  now 
appeal to me and I  find it easj

education you can get it 
anywhere.”

Unsure of the future, 
Americans have cut back on 
a vast number of 
discretionary items. Europe 
at any cost was once the 
motto of some young 
American couples. Now they 
seek to discover their own 
backyards.

The 1960s were years of 
consumption. Gobble up 
everything you could buy, 
from lean meat to the 
biggest house you could, or 
maybe could not, afford. Get 
yours; a new era of affluence 
has been reached. A lot of

lasyto
rationalize wrongdoing. What 
can I do to change this? T. N. 
We live in an age that dulls the 

sense of right and wrong. For such a 
long time, we’ve been hearing the 
“ gospel”  of permissiveness, that our 
conscience has almost been per
suaded of its merit.

The Bible, however, sets some 
standard. It says there are some 
things always right and some things 
always wrong. But it does more than 
that. It gives the method whereby

we may do right - the wisdom to 
know what is ^easin^ to God, and 
the power to accomplish i t  That is 
all through faith in Christ.

Would you be surprised to know 
that the great apostle Paul had a 
problem like yours? You can read of 
it in Rexnans 7. He had a tug within 
him to yield to sin at the same time 
he had holy inclinations to do right 
’The resolution of this dilemma was
in a total yielding to Jesus (Thrist 
who, he said, always provided
victory.

1 would think renewed efforts at 
prayer and Bible reading would help 
immensdy.

Down Mexico Way

William F. Buckley, Jr.

people believed that.
Slowly, Americans are

learning to conserve as well 
as consume. The messages 
that come from the ad
vertising media are still 
o v e r w h e lm in g ly  fo r  
consumption. But con
servation gets a mention.

Yes, the marketplace is 
changing, and that means 
American industry must 
change also. In some in
stances industries must be 
prepared to settle for 
smaller markets, and for 
American business, that’s a 
new challenge.

MEXICO C IT Y  -  Luis 
Echeverria, the P residen t of 
Mexico, is very much in the news, 
and enjoying every minute of it. He 
has only one year left to go of his six- 
year term, but ever so many years 
of ambition left yet unsatiated. He 
would like very much to succeed 
Kurt Waldheim as Secretary  
General of the United Nations. 
Failit^  that, he would like to be the 
brooding omnipresence of tbe 
Mexican left, peering down from 
some fortress or other (he is 
ostentationsly g iv in g  aw ay a 
number of magnificent caravan
serais where he is wont to pause, 
when not in residence at Los Pinos, 
the Mexican White House).

derground of Mexican iconoclasm.dergro
is the butt of many imbecile jokes, 
one of them being that having 
deposited his coin in an old soft drink 
dispensary and got nothing in 
return, he inspected it carefully and 
read tbe word — on what turned out 
to be an old American machine — 
“ D IME.”  Dime, in Spanish, means, 
“ te ll me.”  A ccord ing ly , the 
President of the United States of 
Mexico leaned over to the machine 
and t(dd it — “ Coca Cola, please.”

IT  HAS BEEN remarked for 50 
years that members of the ruling
class in Mexico play a double game 
when it comes to matters of Race.
The soliloquy of, say, the professor.

ppasms From Poor Posture

MUCH IS MADE of his austere 
personal habits. He does not smoke, 
does not drink, and is a fam ily man, 
united to a great clan from the north. 
He has ordy two great burdens to 
bear. The first is the unsettling 
whiteness of his skin — it is

professor,
or businessman, or tiigh-Ievel

Dear Dr. Thostesmi: I was 
told that I have a muscle 
spasm on the left side of my 
back between the hip and 
shoulder Made. Would you 
tell me what causes this and 
what is the best remedy? — 
M .W .J.

The usual cause of muscle 
spasm is an irritation of 
nerves in the area that 
causes the muscle to tighten. 
There are many underlying 
causes — a back sprain, or a 
herniated or reptured disc, 
for example. X-rays would 
reveal a d ^  problem.

The commonest cause, 
though, is much simpler — a 
defect in your posture, 
especially when lifting. You 
ask me about the best 
remedy. If it is a muscle 
spasm, then wet heat (a 
whirlpool bath is fine) or a 
gentle massage m ight

relieve the pain when it 
occurs.

Medication such as pain 
killers and muscle-relaxants 
are common treatment in

you consider yogurt or 
yogurt tablets the best form 
totake?-W .J .W .

this.

The muscle spasm 
problem is often found in 
tense individuals. However, 
if your trouble persists and if 
conservative treatment such 
as I ’ve suggested doesn’ t 
help, then vou should have 
an orthopeclist look you over 
carefu lly  to determ ine 
whether the pain is a sym
ptom of a spinal defect.

Yogurt has no magic 
properties. Its fat contmt 
(saturated or unsaturated) 
depends on its source — 
whether whole ipUk (higher) 
or skim milk (lower).

The control of cholesterol 
is a complex matter in
volving det, medication and 
exercise, l l ie  essentials in a 
diet to control cholesterol 
are low saturated fats and 
low total calories.

offering
natural leader — with the com
plexion of an albino. Accordingly, he 
IS said to spend hours in the sun, or 
before a sunlamp, before meeting 
with his powerful brothers in the 
Third World who are supposed to 
hoist him to the position o f Secretary 
General.

His other handicap is the quite 
general conviction that he is not 
very bright. The Mexicans love to 
ioke about their leaders, in part 
because there isn’ t anything else 
they can do about them — . and 
Echeverria in the easygoing un

bureaucrat, would traditionally go 
something like this: “ The Spanish 
were the curse of this country. Tliey 
came here and enslaved the native 
people. They robbed us of our 
ciUture. They destrewed our in
stitutions. They tortured our heroes. 
They despoiled our land. They 
robbed us of our treasure. . .

!ns that I am

may be of pure 
a re aSpanish stock, and it may requi 

lot of ultra-violet rays to make Wm a 
credible leader (rf Uie Third World; 
but it is less easy than the Mexican 
people would like to think, to believe 
that he is all that witless.

HE IS UNPOPULAR with the left 
because it supposes that it was he 
who gave the order, in his role as 
governor of the city, to shoot down 
dissident students in the great 
massacre of 1968.

A Devotion For ToeJoy
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 

have your booklet on 
cholestmil. You do not 
mention yogurt in your menu 
or list of foods. I wondered if 
you have any view on its use.

If you feel that it contreds a 
person’s cholesterol, would

An item such as yogurt is 
not a magic factor

k'ogur 
r In the 

cholesterd problem. I am 
not belittling yogurt, which 
contains most nutrients, and 
I didn’t mean to slight it in 
my booklet Eat it if you like 
it— solid or in tablet form.

: “ O Lord, how m a n if^  are thy works! In wisdom has thou made 
• them all: tbe earth is fulkof thy riches.”
: (Psalm 1(K:24)

PR AYE R : O God our Father. Lord of the sunshine and the starlight, 
9 we thank Thee for winter and the white beauty of the snow and frost, 
; for springtime with its dawn chorus of birds'for the long afternoons of 
; summer when the roses bloom, and f o r ^  falling leaves and ripened 
! fruits of autumn and the sky above w l^ h  reminds us of Thy eternal 
; beauty always present with us. Amen.
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STUNG BY STUDIES

Postal Service 
rovements

By tht Atsociattd PrcM

When postal officials talk 
about mail delays, they like 
to stress what they are dmng 
to imfmove service.

The Postal Service is 
working on several projects 
that appear prcmiising but it 
has promised improvements 
before, only to have service 
get worse.

In late 1972 and early 1973, 
for example, a Postal So*- 
vice economy drive made so 
many changes so fast that 
the result, as summarized in 
a recent congressional 
report, was “ service 
deterioration and mail tie- 
up requiring weeks to I 
unravel.”

There is even some 
question about whether 
service today is better than it 
used to be. (Cities say that in 
the late 1960s the old Post 
O ffice Department was 
delivering nrst-class mail 
overnight within entire 
states, and providing second- 
day delivery  to other 
domestic destinations.

P o s ta l  o f f i c i a l s  
acknowledge that this was a 
“ goal”  in many areas, but 
say tho% was no effective 
system to check on how well 
the goals were met. Changes 
in distribution patterns since 
then, they say, have been 
d es ired  to improve over-all 
efficiency.

Today, the Postal Service 
standards for first-class are 
next-day de live ry  in 
m etropo litan  reg ion s , 
second-day d e live ry  to 
destinations w ithin 600 
miles, and third-day delivery 
for domestic letters 
traveling more than 600 
miles. Officials say the 
standards are being met 
more than 90 per cent of the 
time.

Delivery standards for 
airmail are comparable to 
the 1969 goals, and plans to 
extend airmail service to 
first-class include a promise 
that virtually all the mail 
affected will be delivered 
within two days.

This extension of airmail 
service, originally scheduled 
to begin Aug. l. has been 
postponed until Questions 

’ about rates are resolved. But 
even the aiinounohsiaAiiit. of 
the plan amounted * to an 
admission that the Airmail 
Im provem ent P rogram , 
launched/ui 1971 to increase 
airmail /vdume, had not 
been able to provide 
signific^itW better service 
than first-class.

Stung by studies showing 
that the large letter sorting 
machines — LSMs — are 
responsible for delaying

impossible for two keys to be 
struck at once — a problem 
that stuckes have blamed for 
many operator errors.

These new features are 
also being installed in 
existing machines as they 
are ovoliauled, Haag said.

The machines help speed 
the 'm ail, officials say, 
because they o ffe r  the 
potential fo r a grea ter 
“ depth of sw t”  — an LSM 
clerk can direct a letter to 
any one of 277 sorting bins, 
eliminating much of the 
resorting necessary on mail 
processed manually. A clerk 
sorting bv hand generally 
works in fro it  o f a box with 
only 77 pigeonholes.

For the longer run, the 
Postal Service hopes to 
h a rn ess  c o m p u te r  
technology.

In addition to the 562 LSMs 
operated by men and 
women, the Postal Service 
has 25 that use a corn-

dresses and feed letters into 
an LSM at the rate oi 12 per 
second. The process 
eliminates the need for the 12 
c l o ^  operate the
current LSMs.

There have been problem 
in devdoping the q;)tical 
readers, but Haag says the 
Postal Service now has an 
optical character reading 
anility “ that no one else can 
match.”

Checks by a reporter at the 
bins oi three LSMs,being fed 
by optical character readers 
found few errors and 
demonstrated a feature that

Elanners have striven to 
uild into the computer 

memory — it can sort letters 
without zip codes because 
the computer reads city and 
^ t e  names.

The computer also com
pares zip codes with city and 
state names, overriding the 

' it is sure the code is

Princess Gets 
Nui^nce Calls

L O N D ®  (A P )— ’Thepost 
o ffice  apparently nas 
decided that one of its em
ployes made nuisance calls 
to Princess Anne's home, but 
a spokesman for 
Buckingmm Palace said the 
Q u een ’ s 2 5 -y e a r -o ld  
daughter would not press 
charges against him.

“ We understand that as a 
result of post office inquiries, 
the caller has been Iwnd,”  
said the spokesman, “ but no 
action is being taken by

Buckingham Palace." ' 
I The post office, which runs 
the British telephone 
system, confirmed that one 
of its employes had resigned.

The calls were made to the 
home of the princess and her 
husband, Capt. Mark 
Riillips, at the Sandhurst 
military academy. Members, 
of the household staff an
swered and heard heavy 
breathing, clicks and 
whistles.

The princess was given a 
third unlisted number after 
the caller learned her two 
previous numbers.

Rangerettes 
To Hong Kong

K IL G O R E , T e x .  
(A P )—Selectea members of 
the K i l ^  College drill 
team and band will travel to 
Hong Kong in late October to 
appear in a two-week trade 
and fair exhibition, a college 
official says.

Rangerettes and Ranger 
Band members will perform 
in shows during the 
American Fortnight Oct. 
18—Nov. 2. The students will 
also appear in Macao.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Aug. 26, 1975

Delta Builds Better 
Buildinsŝ  Faster.

Fait Comlruction- WMki initMd of Montht 
Em IIv Expantfad Build Now lof Pratant Naadi 
Loot t-'la. Colorful Finidtai 
Complata Conitruotion and Daugn Sar.ica

CHAeAMALCONTeACTOM. INC 
Paul thaffar, era*.

* 0 1 1. T h ird  t t ___M S -  S O e t
e.O.SoxS444 

M e  k p r in e , T a xa s  7 0 7 1 0
Delta

•miOMO SVSTBMB

nim m iiL
C  R A N T H O N Y  C O

FAMUT
Zip if
wrong or sending the letter 

puterized optical process to to a reject! bin if it can’t 
“ read ’ ’ typewritten a d -~  resolve the conflict.

(APWIREPHOTO)

AGAINST IM M EDIATE OIL DECONTROL — 
Rawleigh Warner Jr., chairman of Mobil Oil Corp., 
said 1m  opposes immediate total decontrol of 
petroleum prices because of the potential shock such 
action might have on the nation’s fragile economic 
recovery.

Thdsd oxfords ora r«ody to go on a  round of fa ll 
o c tlv itits . Both duroble and c o m fortob l*. M o d *  of 
blue denim  suede leather w ith  cushioned crepe sole 
ond heel. In  sizes B ’/z -H .  Girls w ith  N av y  vam p  
treo tm ent and  podded collar.

lions of letters each day, 
the Postal Service s a ^  it is 
making a concerted effort to 
correct problems with the 
machines.

There is no thou^t of 
abandoning the LSMs. 
O fficia ls say they are 
necessary to save money and 
to speed m ail sorting. 
Instead, efforts are d irec t^  
toward im proving the 

sent machines. Helping 
$M operators work more 

efficiently, and developing 
new machines.

The Postal Service has 150 
new LSMs, at a cost of 
$180,000 each, on order for 
delivery  starting next 
August. Don Haag, director 
of letter mail systems 
development, said in an 
interview that the machines 
w ill have substantially 
different inner workings 
designed to cut the machine 
error rate from almost two 
per cent to substantially less 
than one per cent.

In addition, he said, to 
improve working conditions 
for LSM operators and help 
them work more accurately, 
the new machines will be 
quieter and have console 
keyboards that will make it

Don't Yell 
At This Bear

SUPERIOR, Mont. (A P ) 
— This was one bear that 
didn’t like being yelled at.

Roger Stang, a U.S. Forest 
Service technician, said 
Sunday he was t r e ^  by a 
black beer after he followed 
accepted procedure o f 
yelling to scare the animal.

Stang said he was sur
veying timber when he 
spottM a sow bear with two 
cubs about 50 yards away, 
whistled and sent all three 
running away downhill. But 
the sow returned about 10 
minutes later. When Stang 
yelled, it dtarged.

“ It didn’t look like it was 
scared,”  Stang noted.

He said he climbed at least 
30 feet above the ground on a 
tree about a foot in diameter. 
He said the bear tried to 
follow him up the tree but fell 
(tff .as the tnuik dwindled in 
size. Stang estimated the 
bear circled the trunk for 15 
minutes before leaving.

Stang’s only iniuries were 
forearms and shins badly 
scraped on the way up the 
lodgepole pine which may 
have saved nis life.

NEW YORK ]$ 5 6 .64

BOSTON $39.79

MIAMI
AUSTIN

$32.60

$32.54

CORPUS CHRIST! $29.73

EL PASO $28.53

LONG BEACH
SAN ANTONIO

$27.97

$27.91

CHICAGO $27.48

NEW ORLEANS $26.70
PRICE OF RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICITY 

750 KILOWATT HOURS
AMARILLO 7 ^  $25.90

TULSA $25.23

DENVER $24.37

BIG  SP R IN G

HOUSTON
$20.46

$19.64
July 1975 bills with fuel cost adjustment excluding sales tax.

TO COPE WITH FRUSTRATIONS
Count Your Beans 

Before-Chewing Them
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) —

An excdlent way to cope 
with the frustrations and 
uncertainties of today’ s 
society is to count your beans 
before chewing them, says a 
fr ie n d lv  n e igh borhood  
philosopher.

Jerome Techtm an, a 
welder, says:

“ For many years when I 
would become emotionally 
disturbed I would sit down, 
open and eat a little eight- 
ounce can of ... pork and 
beans.

‘‘I would count as I ate.
and throuA the years the 
number of neans in each can 
always varied between 325 
and 340. .

“ My troubles would vanish 
and relief was immediate.”  

The 62-year-old ex-tavern 
owner is considered 
something of a philosopher 

' around his neighborhood in 
north Portland and in the 
pipe shop where he works.

He has other remedies “ to 
help make life worth living in 
a day when no one seems to 
believe in anything.”

Flowers abound around his 
home, and 10 years ago he 
drilled a hole in the cBning 
room wall “ Just to let the 
outside ivy in,”  he said.

It now vow s  on all walls 
and the ceiling of the room.

“ That way, you don’ t have 
to paint the walls and 
ceiling,”  he said while 
munching his beans — 93,94, 
95...

Some things he has no 
remedy for, however.

“ The other day I was going 
throu^ my records and 
found that I used to buy those 
little cans of beans six for a 
quarter. The ones now on my 
^ I f  — I am never without 
them — are marked 17 cents 
each.

“ And what’s worse, each 
can now contains only about 
186 beam, the rest is soup on 
top.”

Herels how electric bills in
Big Spring compare with those
in otnw places. ,

As the chart show^, our customers 
in Big Spring pay less for electricity than a 
lot of other people.

But rising costs of fuel, construc
tion, financing'and operation are all push
ing up the price of electricity.

New supplies of natural gas, our 
main boiler fuel, are hard to get and much 
more costly. So were building plants that 
use lignite coal and nuclear fuels.

Even though these plants cost much 
more to build than gas-nreds^ants, coal 
and nuclear fuels are cheaper.\nd  this will 
help slow the rising cost of eleWricit’y.

At Texas Electric were working to 
make sure you‘11 continue having the 
electricity you need. And at the lowest 
possible price.

TEXAS.
ELECTRIC ̂ S E R V ICE

------------ COMPANY
T. N. LOCKI, Fhoo« M7-«MS
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Cotton ond Sto Pross
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W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T
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A L L  SHORT S LEEV i
SHIRTS

Le ft in stock
NOW  V2 PRICE

Kimbell Coffee
V.

»

3 Lb. Can All Purpoaa Grind

Kimbell Cake Mix
19 Oz.

For

Green Beans
Doubla Luck 303 Can

For

FOODWAY CORAN ADO
SH OPPIN G

TH E B E S T  FO O D  B U YS IN TOW N C EN TER

A a a a ^

_!■

m

— 13V000  
V o l t  C h o s e i t

S p o o k o r

“ “ C o  n  • 

v o n l o i i t  

B u i l t  I n  

A n t o n n o

— P o r f o c t  

F o r  T l i o  K i d e  

o r 2 i i ^ T V

—  l i "
D l o g o n o l

S c r o o h

Texas Discount
Furniture & Appliance

1 7 1 7  G R E G G  2 6 3 -3 5 4 2

WE NOW

HAVE IN STOCK

A SUPPLY OF

SOLID BRASS
! *| . I -.J ~  -*-• t̂o ^

CUSPIDORS

Prices Start At *6̂ ®

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

Gary Stoli, left, and Bud Green, on the r i^ ^  are
showing one of Foodway’a extra good selections of 
prepackaged m eat Foodway ia roost proud of their
extensive selection of quality cuts of m eat Whether 
you are shopping for the main course of a quiet evening 
meal or dinner for the boss, you’ ll find Just what you 
are looking for at this "Buy in Big Spring”  sponsor. 
Foodway, in Coronado Shopping Center is conveniently 
located with plenty of free parking to make your 
grocery shopping trips easy. Foodway has all national 
brands of fine fo ^  for your selection.

? 1

Theodore Hernandez, shown on the le ft  is asaistaot 
manager of Gibson’s Discount Center and also Health 
and Beauty Aids buyer. He’s pictured with Julie 
Hardesty displaying Just a few of the hundreds of 
brand name items Gibson’s carries in their HBA 
department These quality brand names are offered at 
low discount prices. As a participant of the "Buy In Big 
Spring" program, Gibson’s invites you to cmne out to 
23D3 Scurry and enjoy shopping their huge store. They 
carry literally thousands of nationally-known items 
throughout the store. 'There is plenty of free parking 
space for your shopping convenience.

a C O O L O F F "  SALE
4700 CFM

Window Air Conditioner 179^1

4200 CFM

Window Ah- ConditionGr
169“

t la t . i
4000 CFM
Window Air Conditioner

159“ ]

OFF ON A U

Refrigerated Air Conditioners|

STORES. INC

1607Or«gg St.

T u S l/ a ^ .
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S

BUY IN BIG SPRING
SPECIAL
NeverLeak

B k y c lB  T iro  
S t i l t r  

w ith

v a l v t  to o l

66^
R tg o lfir ly  9 9 ‘

th« M ity wray to ropolr flat blcyclo tiros 
without romoving tho whool . . . stops 
looks and provonts flats . . . on# tub# of 
Noworlook troots ono tiro.

"EASY STREET"
THE BEST 

SELLING SHOE IN 
AMERICA. 

AND DUNLAP'S 
HAS YOUR SIZE.

BIACK 

MITISH TAN 

RED 

WHITE 

PIATINUM

6WIO10IN
SIENDER

AAEOlUM

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
Hordworo Applloncos 

l19-110IM oln 
247.S24S

Fum ituro
IIO A A o lr .
247.2631

FREE DELIVERY NO CITY SALES TAX

T O W S  & COL S T K Y
TOWN 4 FHONI

COUNTBV CINTIt ^
TOWN 4

COUNTBV CINTIt ^
U $ ft 
iOUTH

FM O N I 
)*J 1771 

•  JO to  4 iJ0  
M O N  $A7

"MAGNIFICENT MinENS"
What more can you say...style, fit, comfort...try 
'em...you'll like 'em. Lightweight padded leather 
sole, foam cushioned insole and flexible comfort 
oil day. If you're not satisfied that Easy Street is 
not the best fifing, mosticomfortoble shoe you've 
ever worn...bring them cock after a 10 day walk 
test and we'll refund your moneyl

h i H M i n o :  A  t r i ’ u t \ a :

■> 4 : v
214 Mnin, Big Spring, Texns

dingo ■'

B r a G A ii:
The boot thats styled 

r i ^  Ibr the times!
Dingo Brigade . . .  from Acme. 

The down-to-earth boot that’s just 
right for you. Down-to-earth

I
leathers and colors.

Rugged virile styling. Made to 
fit right. And wear longer.

H A T U R A L  -  B R O W N

!»50“
S I M I L A R  IN  I I A C R

738“

N I G N U N D
CENTER

V \

i

I

JkwtMMMaA 
anTa/taMnpi 
OrMfvnFuas 
•MwqNWn., 
crated and i 
fMamdaaf^ 
trrmtlllnwi

- X

I*

s
(

•  r - «

H o

210 k

2



t m i .

International 
Sii^r

J m  In utmiof burnt 
•nfrtilnlng $nd gUt giving. 
Q ftivu luu $ inquti^  
•Hvrplaln. . .  aMtupnrbiy 
cnmd and avaUabm at 
lhl$,inodaat prica for a 
lrnf»d tkrm only.
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Free!
Jewelry Box

Two G ifts  
In  O n4!

a EmpmsPulyS*!

OtittmnvtySM

Oval MM OM

with LAYAWAY 
or PURCHASE

f a m i l y  c e n t e r s

AhH( CiNTiay

from

V alu e ! to  1 19 .0 0

BUY NOW FOR THAT GIFT IN THE FUTUREI
Producia at

INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY 
Meriden, ConneoMcut

j e w e l e r s  g
M ain j L m,

Downtown

WESTERN M AnRE»
19 0 9  G R E G G

2 6 I - I 3 7 4 .

Back-to-Campus
Come in and see our terrific 
collection of Bock-to-Compus 
clothes. . . dresses, pants shirts, 
skirts, sweaters, coots . . .
Moke your selections now 
and put them on —

Lay-Away
till cooler weather. Shop now 
for Bock-to-Compus fashions

ZJke C a s u a l Skoppe

I  f
DORIBII I R IN IIinQ

YARNS
i|Mcleils 
food 
throuoh 
I l h u r e M )  

•opt. 2fth

Sayall*:
100% Orion* Acryiic. 4 Oz. 
skein in assorted coiors.
Polyestw Acrilan *
60% Speciran* Poiyastar &

. 50% Acriian* Acrylic. 4 Oz.
I skaln.

4:1 I m m m m

Your Choico:'

Eaek

I

I t

I
n r*-'

CARPET 
SPECIAL

Sculptured Shag 
Choice of 7  Rolls 

All Colors

5B€€IJkL PRICE
installed over Foom Pad

N o  Speciol O r d f  ra A t  Th is P ric a

/VIOIVTCaO / V \ E K Y

[ T O i a

SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK

C O LU M N  TAB LE

W EIL MAKE YOUR WAKH
Our experta apeclallze In the repair of 

all makaa and modela of watchea.

210 MAIN • first aitk tha fineat̂ snd ttill fint- W4W
Carpets * Dnaper^iee * Appliances

Bobby Bradshaw, on the left and Fill Guinn are getting 
ready to handle hunting season needs of their 
customers. They are employed at the College Park T. 
G. A  Y. store, another sponsor of the “ Buy In Big 
Spring" program. The firm ’s other Family Center unit 
i f  located in Highland South shopping center. T. G. A 
Y ’s hunting center features a complete line of 
shotguns, high power rifles, pistols and shells from 
leading manufacturers. For your added convenience, 
they also sell hunting licenses. Let TGAY help fill your 
hunting needs.

1/2 PRICE
$3488

REG. 69.9S

AND LOOK LIKE 
NEW

A  watch that runt like now should look tha part. 
And nothing does tha Job battar than a stylish 
watchband from Spaldal. Spaidel —  orlglnatots of 
famous Twiat-O-Flax* watchband conatructlon. Just 
tha thing to giva naw life to an old watch.

Authorized Oealar

G RANTH AM  JEWELRY
N O M I O W N IO NOME O P IR A T IO

305 MAIN

just

to

SCHOOL LUNCH
KITS

B U T IN  
BIG SPRING
PULL-ON PECO S

GiRnT
NO LACES!

0 bget(ic/i oMatu/ia%

Your
Choice

H ere ’ s a m an's  boot 
every step of the way! 
Rugged, handaome, 
ready for a rou ^  day’s 
work anytime. Easy on 
the feet, too. Stop in — 
try on Pecoa.

*. NPL, ala.

IG IB S O N ’
WING

F t r  C o o l t r  D t y t  k k s M i
Thu look of ponuino loothor wIthoMt tho 
coro or tho prko. tho ghlrt-loekot It mo^u of 
•ouy-poliif polyvinyl llnorf with or without 
ihorpo pllo for wormth. Moot to look ot« 
nfco to woor. Brown, ton, chomola. nanry. t-M- 
L - X L .1 3 4 M U P

Tho gonulno flo v o  tonnoB loothor 
Jockot . . .  not to ho hoot. tM rt |oc. Sport 
Coot ofidi Jockot stylos 1UMM up

Togsthem ess begins with our genuine 2 
diamond bridal partners. Availabta in either 
antiquad yellow or white gold. Coma in now 
and sea our exciting diamorrd wedding crea- 
tions.

Soy good-by© to 
dull diamonds.

W e  think a neighborhood jeweler should oct neighborly 
So we invite you to bring us your time-tinged diotttonds.

•  W e'll inspect them. free.
•  Cleort them. Free.
•  fokth them. Free.
•  And pot bock the sporkle in their focets. Free

D K ^ U n T c e N T E R
238t Sesny St., Big Spring j

GRAY'S THi
DIAMOND
(INim

1A1 ,'•> t ' ■ "

bowntofvh

. f



6-A 26. 1V7S Fern Fires Shot
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( Photo l y  Dofiny Voldts)

KEEP IT  NEAT — Wilbur H. Armistead, 67, and his mother, Mrs. D. B. Armistead, 
85, touch up the fence at their home at 910 W. 4th. They have lived at this location for 
68 years and take a lot of pride in their residence.

(Continued from Page 1)
"  ‘ I dicki’ t mean to shoot 

you,’ the defendant 
remembered saying. “ And I 
ran to him.’ ’

“ I was on my knees and 
holding his hands,’ ’ Mrs. 
Gilbert said. “  ‘James, I love 
you so much.’ *’

When Mrs. Moten called 
the police, Mrs. Gilbert ran 
scream ing fo r  an am 
bulance, the defendant said. 
Mrs. Moten’s daughter 
stopped her and threw her on 
a couch.

BEFORE DIED
Before her husband died, 

Mrs. Gilbert visited with him 
in the hospital.

“  ‘I know you didn’t mean 
to, or you wouldn’t try to 
explain it,’ ’ ’ her husband 
told her.

“ Why didn’t you fire at the 
ceiling?’ ’ District Attorney 
Robert H. (Bob) Moore In  
asked.

“ That’s a good question,’ ’ 
Mrs. Gilbert said.

Her husband had shot at 
her twice before. “ I wanted 
him to know how it felt to be 
mistreated.’ ’

“ If I went over there with 
unloaded gun, he’d

cmne to mv house, yes.’ ’ 
“ Several womens come

an
probably broken my neck or 
something,’ ’ Mrs. Gilbert

Computer AC Needs Will
Be Aired In Conference

By 'TROY BRYANT
Howard County Com

missioners Monday decided 
to call a conference with an 
engineer and salesman from 
the NCR Corp. concerning 
requirements of air con
ditioning for the computer 
purchased by the county.

County tax collector Mrs. 
Zirah Bednar and the sole 
bidder for the air con
ditioning, Roy Hester, 
Hester and Robertson Mech
anical Contractors, both told 
the court that the salesman 
said that a three-tmi plain air 
conditioning unit would be 
sufficient for the computer 
room.

Hester said that the 
engineer then gave him a set 
of specifications that must 
be met. TTie specifications 
include humidity control in 
addition to cooling.

The unit called for by the 
engineer caused the bids for 
the construction of the 
computer room and in
stallation of the air con
ditioner and computer to 
total around 813,(XX).

base operation. The court 
told McQure that they would 
be unable to discuss this 
matter until it was placed 
back on the agenda so that 
any interested parties could 
attend.

The item is to be placed on 
the agenda Sept.8.

In other action the Com
missioners:

— Instructed Neei Bar- 
naby, county engineer, to 
begin digging trenches at the 
sanitary landfill with 
bulldozers rather than try to 
purchase or rent a scraper.

— Authorized the in
stallation of a 4(X) watt night 
light for the parking area at 
the County Library at $6.80 
per month and authorized 
the purchase of five shelving

units for the library at a cost 
'hey alsoof $38.95 each 

authorized the librarian to 
get estimates on the con
struction of a sidewalk at the 
Library and tabled the 
request for trash pickup 
service which was to cost $15 
per month.

— Passed a 
accepting $1,467 
munity Action 
funds fo r 
recreation.

— Officially 
Susan Conley as county 
librarian, effective Sept. 1.

— Reviewed the revised 
gasoline contract with 
Trans-Regional Airlines and 
met with County Attorney 
Bill Eyssen. They then back
dated the contract to June 16.

resolution 
in Corn- 
Program 
summer

employed

reasoned.
“ 1 felt like if I fired the

Sn, there would be no way 
• him to come to me,”  she 

continued.
When the prosecutor 

hammered away with 
repeated questions about 
where she aimed and the risk 
involved, Mrs. G ilbert 
became p^ulant.

ON TV
“ I know. I ’ve seen it on 

'TV,”  she said, when Moore 
explained his reason.

Wayne Basden, defense 
attorney, called one other 
witness, Mrs. Moten.

First calling herself a 
housewife, Mrs. Moten 
conceded to Basden that she 
has been a prostitute.

Basden had asked 
Ccdeman if Mrs. Moten had 
worked as a prostitute.

“ Not in my face, I ’ve 
never seen it,”  Coleman 
said. But Mrs. Moten later 
said Coleman was aware of 
her occupation.

Had Coleman seen the 
victim ’s sister since the

Fail To Resolve Crisis 
Over Pro-Red Premier

Commissioners tabled the 
awarding of the contracts 
until they meet with the 
representatives of NCR.

The Commissioners also 
decided to rent an IBM 
keypunch machine for $83 
monthly for the tax collector 
(rffice instead of purchasing 
the machine for $3,550 and 
paying $31.50 monthly for 
maintenance. . ,

Follow ing a deta iled  A p p r O V O d
KhrinkA0g» ■ ■

LISBON, P o r t » «a U A P ) — 
Portugal's military politburo 
met in emergency session 
until early today but failed to 
resolve the crisis over pro- 
Ck)mmunist Premier Vasco 
Goncalves.

Am id the general 
uneasiness, a power failure

More Funds
discussion of gas shrinkage 
percentage and other fac
tors, Howard County 
Commissioners agreed to a 
gas contract with El Paso 
Transport Inc. doing 
business as ’Trans Regional 
Airlines.

They requested Roger 
Browa attorney, to change 
the wording of the contract 
to five years with an option 
rather than a ten-year 
contract. “ We do not lixe to 
obligate the court for a

?eriod of ten years,”  Simon 
errazas, county com 

missioner, pointed out.
The d i^ ss ion  revolved 

around four per cent on 
shrinkage for overground 
storage of gasoline. R. E. 
McClure, spokesman for 
Trans-Regional, told the 
court that Bill Wilson had 
contacted four other 
and they had all agre 
four per cent was a 
figure.

Bill Crooker, county 
cmnmissioner, said, “ We 
want to be fair to all con
cerned — Mr. McClure and 
Trans Regional and also Mr. 
McLendon and Big Spring 
Aircraft. Their shrinkage 
figure should probably be ^  
same.”

McClure again requested 
that they establish a fixed

lents
[that

fair

The Texas W ater 
Development Board has 
approved another $2,744.80 to 
pay for meteorologist ser
vices hired to monitor cloud 
seeding operations by 
Atmospherics Inc., in the 
High Plains area.

'The board also approved 
renewal o f weather 
modification permits for 
fiscal year 1976 for the 
Colorado River Municipal 
W ater D istrict, which 
headquarters in Big Spring; 
Meteorology Research Inc., 
Altadena, C!al.; and Plains 
W eath er Im p ro vem en t 
Association, Plainview.

The board earlier OKed 
$5,255.40 for the monitored 
work from May 20 to Ai^.31.

There was no discussion on 
approval of the permits, and 
no one appeared for or 
against permits at the WDB 
meeting, which was held in 
Austin.

Only one complaint was 
received, and the reports 
filed by the monitor show 
that the aircraft had been 
operating within the permit 
area, according to John T. 
C;arr Jr., head of the board’s 
Weather Modification and 
Technology Division.

cut electricity supplies for 
most of the country for 
hours in the afternoon. 
Officials said a main line 
from Spain was overloaded.

In continuing anti
communist violence in the 
north of the country, at least 
one man was killed and three 
were wounded when a mob 
attacked the Communist 
party headquarters in the 
town of l^eiria.

The emergency meeting of 
the 28-man Revolutionary 
Council followed reports that 
President Francisco da 
Costa Gomes had decided to

restoratioD to his command 
of a proGoncalves military 
commanc^, declared that 
the branches of the armed 
forces must obev their chiefs 
of staff and said there would 
be another council meeting 
next week.

It was the secono night of 
violence in Leiria, abw t 75 
miles north of Lisbon, where 
army coimnandos on Sunday 
night drove back. a mob 
trying to bum down the 
C om m u n is t p a r ty  
headquarters.

^  along with demands that
replace Goncalves and his 

government with a group of 
pro-Westem leaders.

The meeting was attended 
by nine moderate officers, 
led by form er foreign  
minister Ernesto Melo 
Antunes, who were 
suspended from the council 
two weeks ago after they 
launched a cam paign 
against Goncalves and 
demanded the premier’s 
removal by the middle of this 
week.

Goncalves canceled a 
scheduled speech to confront 
his opponents in the council, 
Portugal’s policy-making 
body until its creation last 
month of a three-man junta 
made up of the president, the 
prem ier and internal 
security chief Otelo de 
Carvalho. All three are 
generals.

A statement issued after 
the council meeting made no 
reference to the premier. 
Instead it called for the 
closing of the pro- 
C om m u n is t a rm y  
propaganda branch and the

Th e an ti-C om m unists 
returned to the attack 
Monday night, and the 
Communists inside the 
building drove them back 
with gunfire.

Area Missed
By Showers

area.

K f 1 I

Mrs. Moten

shodting?
“ ’They associates,”  Mrs. 

Moten said. “ I seen her twice 
>myl 
sral

there for him,’ 
added.
^  MURDER CONVICT 
^ Mrs. Moten said she had 
been convicted of murder 
and shoplifting. Now con
fined in jail, Mrs. Moten 
faces complaints alleging 
sale of heroin, sale 
marijuana and shoplifting.

Moore asked Mrs. Moten if 
she sold heroin in the 
unrelated instance as 
charged.

“ I made arrangements to 
get him (an undercover 
agent) some heroin,”  Mrs. 
Moten replied.

“ No, sir, I didn’t sell him 
any marijuana,”  the witness 
claimed.

Others testifying included 
Police Sgt. Melvin Duratt, 
detective Leroy ^ ir e s  and 
patrolman Ernest Lee.

A doctor’s statement that 
the victim died May 25 from 
the bullet wound was read to

BAD DAY 
FOR ALIENS

SAN YSIDRO, Calif. 
(A P ) — Monday was the 
biggest day in memory 
for catching illega i 
aiiens here.

A record 805 were 
captured by border 
patroimen or 20 per cent 
more than in any other 
day in memory, a patrol 
spokesman said.

Of those picked up 
along the 14-mile stretch 
of border. 650 were 
turned hack to Mexican 
authorities.

Rkhard Batchelor, 
deputy ch ief patrol 
agent, said the majority 
of the Mexican arrests

«

t -

f^.

% **•'? f IVI

V  V

were young men unable 
loflndkJJoba In Mexico. 

Those detained in the 
United States were from 
the iaierior of Mexico or 
h-~ long arrest
m  Batchelor said.

( Phot* Oy Danny V tid tt)

DAV PRESENTATION — A check for $1,000 was p i^en ted  to each Vetwans 
Administration hospital in Texas by the Disabled American Veterans Assocmtion 
from funds raised through Christmas card sales. Making the Monday presentation at 
the Big Spring VA Hos^tal were Buck O’Neal, Regional 1 commander of DAV; Jack 
PowelL hospital administrator here; W. G. Lawrence, senior vice chairman for the 
state; Mrs. Dene Sheppard, chief of volunteer services, and Ron McCarty, DAV state 
service officer, (left to right). The money will be used to help finance the Volunteer

HOUSTON 
Doctors perfo 
today to exai

nblv-cance 
the left lung
Donald K. Slaj 
nation’s orl
spacemen a 
member on 
ApoUo-Soyuz nr 

The opera 
around $ a.m 
M.D. Andersoi 
’Tumor Instit 
said the astroi 
on the operatin 
hours.

( ^ t e  ty  Danny Valtfat)

EARN TDNA CER’TIFICA’TES — ’The three girls pictured here, all employed'during 
the summer by the Big Spring Herald, eam M  the certificates t l ^  gre holdir 
having satisfactorily completed on-the-job training programs. The ]

the jury. Mrs. Gilbert signed 
a statement agreeing 

shooting was the
cause

that 
sole 

of his

gu ilty

the
and direct' 
death.

The defendant, who could 
be released on probation, 
faces up to 10 years in prison 
for the offense.

The jury is expected to set 
punishment if a 
verdict is returned.

Prosecution and defense 
attorneys presented their 
final argiments to the jury 
this morning.

The prosecutor outlined 
the difiorences between 
murder, voluntary man
slau gh ter, in vo lu n ta ry  
manslaughter and negligent 
homicide.

Mrs. Gilbert is not accused 
o[  intending to kill her 
husband, Moore explained.

But Moore said the 
evidence showed she was 
“ aware”  of the risk even if 
she denied being aware.

Basden said the charge to 
the jury also says “ as viewed 
from  the defendant’s 
viewpoint.”

SHOT IN DARK
“ She fe lt from  her 

viewpoint that there was no 
risk,'’ Basden said.

“ Ĉ an you imagine the 
stress, h i^ , the feelings the 
woman is suffering under (at 
the time of the offense)?”  
Basden asked.

Basden argued Mrs. 
Gilbert was guilty of the 
lesser offense of negligent 
homicide.

Moore drew a picture of a 
man on a cliff pushing a  
boulder on a dar beloW 
show why he did not agree.

Negligent homicide is the 
appropriate charge for “ a 
smt in the dark..and he

the summer by the Big Spring Herald, eam M  the certificates t l ^  $re holding after
•grams. The programs were

designed to provide practical experience and knowlec^e for seleaed students of 
college journalism through the Intern Training Program spotismreq by the Texas 
Daily Newspaper Associaticm with the cooperation of Howard CkiUege and ’The 
Herald. The girls, fnnn left, are Mrs. Pat Miller, Carol Hart and Rita Ellison. Rita 
and Carol are enrolling at Howard College this fall while Mrs. Miller Will attend the 
University of Texas o f  the Permian Basin in Odessa. Pictured with them are their 
supervisors. Tommy Hart (le ft), managing editor; and Oliver Cofei^ director of 
advertising for The Ho-ald. <

UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS

Bentsen Signs Petitibn
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Urging Albert To Run Again
M c A L E S T E R , O k la . 

(A P )— Presidential hopeful 
Lloyd Bentsen of Texas 
wound up a two-day swing 
through Oklahoma Monday 
at a McAlester gathering 
that almost tu rn^  into a 
rally for U. S. House Speaker 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma.

Bentsen, a U. S. senator 
who seeks the Democratic

Eresidential nomination, 
ecame the first person 

Monday to sign a petition 
urging Albert, who has said 
he will retire at the end of his 
current term, to run for re-
plA otion

Led 1^ State Sen. Gene

the nation to endorse Bent- 
sen’s campaign for the 1976 
presidentuu nomination. 

Bentsen attended an af-

Health, Welfare
Group To Meet

stipe, D-McAlester, a group 
of residents of Albert’s home

doesn’ t know anybody’s 
there,”  Moore said.

The jury began 
deliberation at 11:21 a.m.

county — Pittsburg — kicked 
off a push to persuade the 
lo n g t im e  O k la h o m a  
congressman to run again.

Stipe predicted the Albert 
petition would bear 50,(XX) 
signatures by Labor Day, 
less than a week distant.

Bentsen began his 
Oklahoma visit Sunday in 
Tulsa and attended several 
functions in Oklahoma City 
before coming to McAlester 
late Monday.

The Pittsburg County 
Democratic Central Com
mittee earlier became the 
first county organization in

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Big luring 
Health and Welfare (iroup 
will be held Thursday noon, 
at the Downtown Tea Ro(»n, 
500 Main St.

There is no speaker 
scheduled for this meeting as 
it will be a business meeting 
which will be of interest to all 
in the community. All in
terested persons are urged to 
attend and participate.

No reservations are
necessary.

ternoon reception in his 
honor in McAlester and a 
rally and barbecue Monday 
night at the Bob Schiller 
ranch south of McAlester.

In Oklahoma City, Bentsen 
described him self as a 
national candidate who can 
defeat George Wallace in the 
South and offer the nation 
solutions to its problems.
. He called for lower in
terest rates to combat 
unemployment, saying that 
most of the nation’s 
problems in the next decade 
wll be based on economic 
concerns — and lower in
terest rates can help solve 
unemplc^ment problems.

High interest rates, he 
said, tighten money and 
decrease productivity.

Bentsen said also that he 
already has introduced an 
amendment to an energy bill 
in Congress calling for

THEFTS
ta iiitaaMODsofrww-x-y

creation of an energy bank to 
provide guaranteed loans for

Gerald Loyd Merrick had 
a CB radio taken from a 
vehicle at 608 Linda Lane.

Malcdm Roberts had a CB 
radio taken from a vehicle at 
618 Ridgelea.

development of alternate 
sources of energy.

Some of those alternate 
sources, he said, could in
clude coal gasification, solar 
energy and conversion of 
some municipal waste into 
an energy source.

DEATHS Locker Beef
R. B. Risk Sr.

Capt. Dick Risk, Chief of
Inr

Rain, accompanied by 
high wind and hail in some 
instances, hit in the Midland- 
Odessa areas late Monday.

A mere sprinkle fell on Big 
Spring.

Two mobile homes were 
blown over near Midland but 
no serious injuries resulted. 
The trailers were located 
im m ediately south of 
Midland wimin 1(X) yards of 
the city Jin^ts.

Power lines were blown 
down in some places. Some 
portions of Midland received 
as much as 1.6 inches of 
moisture Two power trans
formers near Midland Air 
Terminal were struck by 
lightning. Rainfall up to .94 
of an inch fell in the Marfa

the Information Division at 
Webb AFB, has returned 
from Tulsa, Okla., where he 
attended last rites for his 
father, Richard B. Risk Sr., 
58, who died of an apparent 
heart attack last Tuesday in 
Joplin, Mo. The elder Mr. 
Risk, employed as an auditor 
by the Oklahoma State Tax 
Commission, was on 
assignment in Joplin at the 
time.

Last rites were conducted 
at St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Church in Tulsa last 
Saturday and burial took 
place in Memorial Park in 
Tulsa.

Other survivors include his 
widow, Frances, (rf the 
home; another son, John L. 
Risk, Tulsa; a daughter, 
Mrs. William M. (Catherine) 
Siegel, Japan; a brother. Dr.

Bronte, and Mrs. Erwin 
Witt, Abilene; two brothers, 
A. J. Byrd, Fort Worth , and 
Jim Byrd, (TalifcMmia. He 
was preceded in death by his 
father, Joe Byrd, arid a 
brother, Arthur James Byrd, 
in Clyde; plus several nieces 
and nephem.

Buy Now 
And

John Mort

Robert D. Risk, Muskegon,sgon,
Mich; ^  his stepmother.

A. Risk,Mrs. Robert 
Muskegon.

Mrs. Dick Risk and their 
two children were also 
present for the funeral.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Funeral services are i 
being arranged here for John , 
Mort, 50, veteran 
Washington bureau chief for 
the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Mort, who was assigned to 
the Washington bureau in 
1964, collapsed and died in 
his office Monday of an 
apparent heart attack.

He joined the Star- 
Telegram in Fort Worth in 
1951 after previously 
working at the El Paso 
Herald Post and the San 
Antonio Express-News.

He was a graduate of the 
University of Texas.
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Henry Stoeger

A. W. Byrd
Arlie Wayne Byrd, 72, 

brother of Mrs. 0. A. Bad- 
wick of B ig Sprint was 
found dead ^nday, Aug. 18, 
at his mobile home west of 
Abilene.

Abilene police discovered 
the bo(ty Monday after 1^ 
sister, Mrs. Erwin Witt of 
Abilene, renorted him 
m iss is . Justice of Peace 
Silas Clark pronounced Mr. 
Byrd dead at the scene and 
ruled death due to natural

Henry Stoeger, 77. of Big 
Spring, a retired grounds
man for Big Spring State | 
Hospital, died at 2:10 p.m. 
Monday in a local hospital. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

i

INSPECTED
The Rev. Lee Butler, Big 

HospitalSpring 
:ni

State 
cnaplain, will

causes.
Services were held at 4 

p.m., last ’Tuesday in Bailey 
^ n e ra l Home Chapel at 
Clyde, with the Rev. Riley 
Fugitt, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in the Ross 
O m etery in Baird.

Mr. B>tx1 was born April 4, 
1903, in C ^ e  County. He was 
raised in Coleman County 
where he was owner and
operator of an autoj-epair 
shopshop. He moved to Tye in 
1945. He was a Baptist. 

Survivors included his
wife, Mrs. Nancy Alyce 
Byrd, Clyde; three other

Council’s p ro j^  to place color television sets in each private room.
sisters, Mrs, Beulah Wilson, 
Clyde, Mrs. L. L. Wilkins,

officiate. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Born Aug. 19, 1898, in 
Stanton, Mr. Stoeger 
married Mable Jones July 
12,1922, in Stanton.

He fanned and ranched in 
Martin County and moved to i 
Big Spring, where he was 
employed at the state 
hospital until his retirement 
in 1968.

Mr. Stoeger was a i| 
Cathcdic.

Survivors include his 
widow; two daughters, Mrs. 
Beulah Mae Creswell and 
Mrs. Thresa Fay Miller, both 
of Big Spring: three grand- 
(ihildren; three grea t
grandchildren and a brother, 
Frank Stoeger of Corpus 
C^iristi.

Pallbearers will be Dick 
Gark, Burton Whitaker, 
(Charles Miller Jr., Chester 
Kirkland, Leonard Burks 
and Carl Morrow.
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Perform Surgery 
On Astro Slayton

HOUSTON (A P )  — 
Doctors perform ^ surgery 
today to examine a small, 
possiUv-cancerouB lesion on 
the left lung o f astronaut 
Donald K. Slayton, one of the 
nation’s original seven 
spacemen and :a  crew  
m em ber on the recent 
ApoUo-Soyuz mission.

The operation began 
around 3 a.m. CDT at the 
M.D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute. Doctors 
said the astronaut would be 
on the operating table to4
hours.

Slayton said in a news 
conference last week that 
doctors told him that the 
odds are that the 
lesion—about the size of a 
pencil eraser—is cancerous.

“ All they can say is that 
we have a probability of 
some number greater than 
50 per cent, when they see 
somthing like this, that it is 
malignant,”  said the 51- 
year-old astronaut.

Slayton, however, still 
called himself “ pretty damn 
lucky" because the lesion 
was found very early in its 
development and because it 
was found afta* he flew the 
Apollo-Soyuz mission, his 
first spaceflight.

Dr. Arnauld E.

Nico^ossian, a space agency 
physician, said the surgicid 
procedure calls for a surgeon 
to remove a wedge-shaped 
specimen from the area of 
the lesion. It w ill im- 
mediatdy be examined by a 
patholomt. I f  the specimen 
IS found to be malignant, 
surgeons will remove part of 
a lobe of the lung. I f it is 
benign, he said, there will be 
no further surgery.

In any case, he said, 
Slayton should be aUe to fly 
again in the future.

The lesion was discovered 
during a detailed X-ray 
study conducted because 
Slayton Ireathed poison gas 
during the final minutes ot 
the ApoU»Soyuz mission.

Slayton and his 
crewmates, Thomas P . 
Stafford and Vance D. 
Brand, w » e  eimosed to toxic 
fumes which fiUed the cabin 
of their Ap<dlo craft as it 
droK>ed toward splashdown 
July 24 in the Pacific Ocean 
at the end of the nine-day 
U.S.-Soviet mission.

The fumes caused lung 
congestion in the three 
spacemoi and they were 
confined in the Tripler Army 
Medical Center in Hawaii.

During their recovery, 
doctors found a small, faint

shadow on Slayton’s Xrays. 
Another, more sophisticated 
X-procedure was performed 
and confirmed the presence 
of a lesion requiring surgery.

“ I f  we haoi’ t had the gas 
in the cockpit,”  said Slayton 
last week, “ They probably 
wouldn’t have gone over my 
X-rays as dose as they d id ... 
and could very easily not 
have picked t ^  thing up 
until my next annual 
physical . .. I ’m pretty 
fwtunate the way things 
have worked out.”

andSlayton, S tafford  
um'

m ission  exam in a tion s

lay!
Brand underwent final, post- 

tions
Monday and doctors said 
there are no lingering effects 
frmn their e x j^ u re  to the 
toxic gas. Doctors said 
Slayton^s lung lesion cannot 
be connected to breathing 
the gas.

Medical problems have 
plagued Slayton’s space 
career almost from the 
beginning.

He was scheduled to fly the 
second U.S. orbital mission 
in a Mercury spacecraft in 
1962 when doctors 
discovered he had an 
irregular heart beat, called 
an idiopathic a tria l 
fibrillation.

Mitchell Is 
On Board

Members and guests of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of 
the E p ilm y  Foundation of 
America InC. recently met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Dean, 2202 North L  
Street, M i^ n d , for a back
yard social, followed by a 
regular business meeting.

A board of directors, 
dected at the meeting, is 
composed of the following 
persons: Mrs. Bill Dubose, 
Odessa, chairman; Don 
E lliott, Midland, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. Floyd T. 
J a rn a g in , M id la n d , 
secretai^r; Dr. Munro 
Shantani, Odessa, professor 
at the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin; Roger 
Robles, Midland; James 
B o lg ia n o , O d essa ,

Gtychologist with the Mental 
ealth and Mental Retar

dation Center; Miss 
Marianna Gage, teacher in 
the Odessa public school 
s)«tem ; Russell W. Neisig, 
Midland; Dr. Ray Riddle, 
assistant minister at the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Midland; Dr. Brent Blonk- 
vist, Midland Pediatrician; 
and Rev. John Mitchell, Big r̂ing.

The Chapter maintains an 
office in Midland at 3701 
North Big Spring Street, 
which serves the West Texas 
Area.

'Only Handful Of Tutors' 
Sign Up For Food Stamps

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The National Education 
Association says its six- 
month-old campaign to get 
teachers to sign up fw  
fe d « ‘al food stamps appears 
to have had little success.

But the 1.7-million- 
member teachers’s group 
claims the drive succeeded 
in dramatizing to the general 
public what the NEA argues 
IS the low wages paid to the 
nation’s teachers.

“ ’There are probably only 
a handful of teachers on food 
stamps,”  an NEA  
spokesman said. “ I don’t 
think the average teacher 
mentality would be one to 
stay on aprogram like this.”

Last March the NEA  
mailed bulletins to its 9,000 
local associations, ^urging 
teachers “ to Join the 17 
m illion Americans now 
buying the stamps to stretch 
their grocery budgets.”  The 
appeal said teachers 
shouldn’t consider foods 
stamps as charity or 
welfare, but as a right if they 
qualify.

The NEIA said the average 
teacher’s salary last June 
was $11,513, midway be
tween the Labor Depart
ment’s budget of $9,200 for 
an austere standard of living 
and $14,300 for a moderate 
level.

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Tuet., Aug. 26, 1975______ 7-A
income,”  Harris said.

The appeal drew criticism 
from the general public and 
e v « i  some teachers who felt 
food stamps w ere un- 

; professional, as well as 
requests from nonteachers 
for help to get food stamps 

“ I would not call I

Retiring NEA President 
James A. Harris, a Des 
Moines, Iowa, junior high 
school art teacher who 
served as a consultant to the 
1970 White House Conference 
on Food, Nutrition and 
Health, endorsed the food 
stamp drive for teachers “ as 
a means of keeping their

heads above water in the 
tides of inflatioa”

“ M any g o v e rn m e n t  
programs have been enacted 
for the wealthy. They enjoy 
tax loopholes galore. No one 
faults tmm for taking these 
numerous legal deductions 
which are not available 
tohthose with a teaching

the
response overwhelmingly 
negative,”  an NEA 
spMesnumsaid.

Most teachers would 
prefer to moonlight on 
second jobs to supplement 
their income, the spokesman 
said.

Some teachers who did 
collect food stamps reported 
being harassed.

HOT W EATHER 
TREATS

During these hot doyt 
of summer, enjoy Coker's 

sohids, sandwiches 
ond cold plotes.

Over 30 taste-tempting 
selections.

E. 4th  a t  B « n to n  

P h o n e  267-231t Try one today.

Welcome To Big Spring — New SAPT Class 76-08

A-C MOHAMMAD JAVAN MAR Dl 
Ira .

C. R. AnNiMy Ca.
S it S|KtM« FaraKur.

r ,
A.C lAR R O  M AJDZADIH  

Iran
Sa. track Fard, Inc. 
First Natiansl Bank

4
A-C MOHAMMRD CHRAOHCHIHA 

Iran
Carter Furniturt Ca.
WaM Cradlt Unlan

X
A C MOHAMMAD S. FAHIMI 

Iran
Cannlnfliam A Fhlllat Orw«

s
A-C MOHAMMAD IR FR H RI 

Iran
Firattana Start

Fay Otmlaa FIna Sarvica Statlan

^  0

Ik'J--
A-C AHMAD R A O IR t 

Iran
Oaadyaar Sarvica Stara 

Zala't

A-C ABOOLHOSSRIN Rl 
Iran

OibM B Waaks Man's B Bays' Stars

K!
A-C NASRR BAOHRRI 

Iran
Oray Jawelart

A-C AU RR ZA ALIRRZARR 
Iran

Danlaa's

A-CSIROUS KARIMI 
Iran

Jack Laaris Baick B Cadillac

I
INOLT. RRZAHOSSRINFOUR 

Iran
Manttamary ¥ 

FallardCtia
Ward Ca. 
vralet

■V

\V/
A-CAFZALt

Iran
Start, Raakack B Ca. 
Saewrity Stata Bank

A-C AHMAD FALLA HI 
Iran 

Zack't

J

A-C MOHAMMAD ALI AZIDAHAK 
Iran

Tha Stata Natitnal Bank 
Whaat'i Farn. B Apall. Ct.

A  ' 'H O S P I T A L I T Y  G I F T "  

F o r  N o w  S tu d o iitt
C. R. Anthony Co. 

305 Main St.

Big Spring Furniture 
110  Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500W. 4th — 267-7425

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

Carter Furniture Co.
202 Scurry

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
905 Johnson

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

I f  the Webb student or his wifs will call wlthiiTnfe next 
10 days at the store or service establishment whose name 
appears with his under his picture (bringing this page with 
him for identification), he will be given a “ welcome gdt by 
that firm. There is no obligation, and we simply ask that the 
visit be for getting acquainted. Be our gu a t!

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd St.

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels — 267-6337

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center »

Dunlaps 
214 Main St.

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac 
402 Scurry — 263-7354

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland CenteT

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501E. 4th

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St.

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Fum. & Appli. Co. 
115 E. 2nd

2ack’s 
Main at 6th

Zale’s 
3rd at Main

8̂1.
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Women Graduates 
Invited To Coffee

if
M ARRIAGE PLANS — 
Mr. A. D. (Pa t) Heir- 
man of 1701 S. Mon- 
ticello, wishes to an
nounce the engagement 
of his daughter, Edith, 
to C larence A. 
Gruvaugh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest 
Gruvaugh, 1505 W. 
Cherokee. The couple 
will be married Jan. 10 
in the College Baptist 
Church.

Coahoma Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. James 

Taylor Jr. and their children 
visited recently in Coahoma 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Packs. The 
Taylors are from Anson.

The local branch of the 
American Association of 
University Women will hold 
two get-acquainted coffees in 
September. All graduates of 
accredited co lleges and 
universities who are in
terested in learning about 
AAUW activities are invited 
to attend.

On Thursday evening from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., the first 
coffee will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Kionka, 
1610 Pennsylvania.

The second coffee will be 
held from 3 to 4 p.m. Sunday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. BiU Smythe, 1505 E. 
11th Place.

Interested women must

Face Lift Clinic 
To Be Held

A demonstration clinic of 
the organic fa ce  lift  
developed by the Lady Venus 
Company of Midland will be 
held Wednesday at the 
Holiday Inn. Two sessions 
will be held during which 
free individual demon
strations will be given.

The first session will begin 
at 1 p.m. and the second 
session will start at 3 p.m. 
Contact the Holiday Inn for 
more information.

Lavish 
Let-Out 
Natural Mink 
Stroller Coat

worked with leather from the 1976 fur collection 
here now . . . offering incomparable . . . You 
are invited to see this versatile collection, 
designed to top gowns, dresses and pants.

Fur Products 
iimeled to show 
country of origin

Lay-A-Ways
Invited

call for reservations by 
Wednesday by phoning Mrs. 
Sue Somoncic at 3-8878 or 
Mrs. Sue Smythe at 3-2374.

The first AAUW branch 
meeting will be Monday 
evening. Sept. 15 at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas club 
room.

The AAUW day study will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 6 in 
the home of Mrs. Kionka.

Women Will 
Cook In Match

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (A P ) 
— Chili aficionados spon
soring the statewide chili 
cookoff Sept. 18-21 have 
broken the line on their 
treasured tradition of male 
chauvinism.

They have decided to 
admit women to the sixth 
annual RcnuUic of Texas 
Chilympiao— that is, those 
lOOyears of age or more.

l l i e  sponsors’ first ap
proved female applicant for 
the cookoff is Genova 
Gutierrez, 117, o f San 
Marcos, who w ill cook her 
chili in a contest with about 
100 male stewers..

“ Some people nave called 
us unreasonable,”  said Joe 
Kohut, chief chili contest 
chairman, “ but it’s just 
not true. I ^ e  to the growing 
pressure of the wcmien’s 
liberation movement we’ve 
decided to change our ruling 
and accept women 
cooks—over 100 years of 
age.”

Kohut said one reason 
Mrs. Gutierrez’ application 
was accepted so promptly 
was because she attributes 
her long life to a “ bowl of 
red”  every day. She also 
^ n d s  com each day for 
handmade tortillas to go 
with the chili.

The state winner at San 
Marcos will compete in the 
international chili cook off in 
November at Terlingua, 
Tex., where at least one of 
the other contestants will be 
from  the trad itiona l 
wom en’s ch ili cooking 
competition, the Hell Hath 
No Fury (% ili Cookoff at 
Luckenbach, Tex.

Quickest!
Printed Pattern

MRS. WESLEY CARROLL G R IFFIN

Couple Married 
In Uvalde Church

LADIES
Announcing tho Association 
of NILLIE BROWNING to 
our Staff of Oporators.
NILLIE Invitos a ll hor formor 
patrons and frlonds to call hor 
for an appolntmont att

MARY'S BEAUTY CENTER
2 0 7  W . 9 tk  -  P k e n *  2 0 3 - ( 1 9 4

Baptist Church, and 
bridegroom’s father.

Miss Rosalyn Jan Mat
thews and Wesley Carroll 
G riffin  w ere united in 
marriage Saturday evening, 
Aug. 16 in the First Baptist 
Church of Uvalde.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews, Uvalde, formerly of 
Big Spring and the Rev. and 
Mrs. H. Lee Griffin, also of 
Uvalde.

O fficiating at the 
ceremony were the Rev. 
Homer Hanna, pastor of the 
First Baptist Ch 
the bride( 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church.

An arch of tapers flanked 
by fern trees and candelabra 
formed a background for the 
altar area.

Wedding music was 
provided by Mrs. J. V. 
Steward, organist, and Mrs. 
David Griffin, vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of candlelight peau de 
soie fashioned with a prin
cess skirt and tapered 
sleeves. The front of the 
gown was outlined in im
ported Alencon lace with 
beaded bodice in seed pearls, 
and the cathedral train was 
also appliqued with Alencon 
lace. Her lace-edged veil fell 
from a Camelot cap of 
matching pearled Alencon 
lace ana extended the full 
len^h of the train.

The bride carried  a 
cascade bouauet of gar
denias, stephanotis and 
va lida ted  pittisporum.

Miss Mary Evalyn Burke 
of Corpus Christi was maid 
of honor. Bridal attendants 
w ere Mrs. Jim m y W. 
Matthews of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Gary H. Matthews of 
Laredo, both sisters-in-law 
of the bride; Miss Robin 
Stewart of Uvalde Mrs. 
Tom m y Adams of San 
Marcos, sister of the groom; 
and Miss Kim Matthews of

D d lld s
Waid Griffin of Lubbock 

was best man. Groomsmen 
were Dr. Jimmy W. Mat
thews of San Antonio and 
Gary H. Matthews of 
L a r^ o , both brothers of the 
bride; Rev. David Griffin of 
Bogata, brother of the 
bridegroom; Tommy Adams 
of San Marcos, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom; and 
Jerry Hickman of Taft.

Ushers were Tom Granger 
of Houston, Tom Hinton of 
Indianapolis, Ind., Jon 
Palochak of Pennsylvania 
and David Carpenter of 
Comanche.

Before leaving on a 
wedding trip to Houston, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception held at the Mat
thews residence. Mrs. Randy 
Scheide reg istered  the 
guests. Serving at the 
reception were Mrs. Mike 
Dishman, Miss Cindy Hill, 
Miss Vicky Hall, Miss Kay 
Matthews and Miss Belinda 
Freeze.

The c (^ l e  will make their 
home in Corpus Christi 
where Griffin is Third Class 
Petty  O fficer, Avia tion  
Electrician’s mate in the 
United States Navy.

The former Miss Matthews 
graduated from Uvalde High 
School, Southwest Texas 
Junior College and is now 
attending Texas A  & I 
University.

Griffin is also a UHS 
g r a d u a te , a t t e n d e d  
Wesleyan College., F ort 
Worth, and Del Mar College, 
Corpus Christi.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Matthews and R. D. Riddle, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Burke and Mrs. Tom Hinton, 
Corpus Christi; Mrs. Wesley 
O. ^holze. Mason; the Rev. 
and Mrs. Wesley Schulze, 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Hickman, Taft.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At Luncheon’

A luncheon honoring Miss 
Zane Neal, bride-elect of 
Jody Nix, was held Sunday 
afternoon in the home M 
Mrs. Bob Lew is, 1508 
Dayton, with Mrs. Jim Zack 
as co-hostess. >

The honoree’ s table 
featured a centerpiece of 
bronze and white 
chrysanthemums in a silver 
bowl on a cut-work Madeira 
cloth with s ilver  ap
po in tm en t's . S m a ll 
arrangements of bronze 
mums and baby yellow roses 
adorned the other tables.

The hostess gift was a 
serving bowl of Italian hand- 
blown glass.

Austin Wedfding 
Is Planned

Miss Helen Susan Krausse 
and Desmond Fletcher are 
planning to be married Oct. 
17 in Austin. Both Miss 
Krausse and Fletcher are 
from Austin.

The bride-to-be is the 
daughter (rf Mrs. Barbara M. 
Krausse and Dan M. 
Krausse, both of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyler Fletcher of 
Hattiesburg, M iss, are

Earents of the future 
ridegroom.

kOeoA -
Reader Is Confused 

By Difference In Doctors

C O A H O M A
Opan Tuoaday thru Saturday 

5-mlnut# drying avallab la

Latm CuMtommrt Wafcoma

CAROL'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
Carol Gibson Hanson, Ownor 

907 Control 394-4610

4548
SIZES

2 - 8

»«4 .

Quickest-just 2 nuin parts 
to this swin^ dress! Whip up 
several versions plus match
ing pants in easycare cotton 
blend prints, plaids, textures 
for now and school.

Printed Pattern 4548: Chil
dren’s Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 6 
dress 1% yds. 45-inch.
S1.(X) for each pattern. Add 
25< for each pattern for first 
class mail and handling.
Send to: Anne Adams, 

Pattern Dept. C-o B** Spring 
Herald. Print NAM E, AD
DRESS, Z IP . SIZE and, 
STYLE NUMBER.

Saluting the Jack Benny legend; the brilliant 
caricature that announced his one-man sh i^ s . 

White acrylic etched in black, a flash of- 
billboard red. S-M -L sizes 22JOO

■ »  4  ' .'V ' l
214 Main, Big Spring, Tex.

DEAR ABBY: What’s the 
d ifference between a 
psychiatrist and a 
p sych d r^ t?  They are both 
called “ doctor.”  Can you tell 
me without using a lot of big 
words?

F A .
DEAR F. A.: I’ ll try. A 

psychiatrist is also a 
PHYSICIAN and, as such, 
has a degree in medicine. A 
psychologist does not.

They both treat people 
with emotional and mental 
problems, however.

A psychiatrist (because of 
his medical credentials) is 
licensed to prescribe drugs 
to his patients. A 
psychologist is not.

DEAR ABBY; F ive years 
ago, our daughter-in-law 
(Nell) divorced our son, 
saying she was going to 
marry a very rich man. Our 
son was all broken up 
because he and Nell had two 
little girls, ages 7 and 9.

After the divorce, the girls 
went to live with their 
mother, and our son took 
them for weekends and 
holidays, and maintained a 
wonderful relationship with 
them.

Now our son is marrying a 
fine young woman. She loves 
our granddai^hters, and 
they love her. 'The girls (now 
11 and 13) have been invited 
to the wedding, but Nell is 
raising a big fuss, saying 
they may not go because it is 
“ improper.”

Where was Nell’s sense of 
(M-opriety when she left our 
son for a married man (also 
with a family) who hasn’t 
nrarried her yet-and no 
doubt never will?

GRANNY
DEAR G RANNY: Her 

sense of propriety was ap
parently out to lunch. She is 
mistaken. There is nothing 
improper about the girls 
attending their fa ther 's  
wedding.

Everyone has problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A. Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send |1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr.. 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c> 
envelope.

Thank Tow 
for

29 U a rs  
o f Trust and 

Fatronago

KIRBY
DRY CLEANERS

1003 SU test.

NUPTIALS — Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Nikolai of 
Midland, wish to an
nounce the approaching 
m arriage o f their 
daughter, Deborah, to 
Kenneth W. Franklin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Franklin, Big 
Spring. The coufrie wiD 
be married Aug. 30 In 
Webb Chapel.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD S '

LADIES
MARY R ITTER  — Owner & InstriKtor of the Academy 

of Hair Design will be at Mary’s Beauty Center 3 days 
per week introducing & specializing in the new 

MARIWAVE ORGANIC PERM ANENT — the per
manent that conditions your hair.

By appointment only — Call 263-8194

Mary’s Beauty Center 207 W. 9th

\ mmMM

Sharp's Pocket Size
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR

FEATURING
•Years ahead in quality and versatility, the EL-8005 

performs complicated calculations up to 8 full digits 
and its compact pocket-size lets you take it anywhere.

•  Full Floating decimal system.
Large numeral display is easy-to-read urderall lighting* 
conditions.

•  Operates on battery, or AC current with the AC adaptor.,) 
•Calculation Functions Include: Addition), substruction,

multiplication, division, chain multiplication and 
division, multiplication and division by constant, mixed 
calculation, tax-discount calculation, power 
calculation, percentage calculation.

A C /D C  Aidaptor 4 .95  Extra

D U T V E . A I *
214 Main, Big Spring, Texas
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FAILED TO 'FREEZE'

■ V’-■•1*',"•

Nigerian Slain 
|By Dallas Officer

U.S. TREASURY NOTES

I

(Photo ay Danny VaMo*)

R E W A ^ E D  FOR OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCES — Two state Farmers Home 
Administration officisds visited Big Spring Monday, Ixnnging with them work cer-
^ icates they presorted two employes of the local FHA office. From the left here are 
J. Lynn Futch| Temple FHA stale director; Mattie B. Norwood, assistant in the local 
^ n t y  office, Jerald 0. Crump, Howard Cciunty FHA supervisor; and Lee J. Bowers.

DALLAS (A P )- A city 
patrolman fatally wounded a 
college student from 
Nigeria, police said, in a 
mistaken belief that the 
victim  was a robbery 
suspect in the act of drawing 
a gun.

The student, Emmanuel 
Olajide Olatunii, 28, died 
Monday night abw t an hour 
after he was shot in the head. 
He was enrolled at Bishop 
College in Dallas.

A police department 
spokesman gave this ac
count;

Two black customers

handed clerk Ina Jean 
Washington a note 
demanding money in a 
drivein  fo(xl store. It 
threatened to "blow your 
brains out”  unless she 
complied quickly. One of the 
pair drew back his shirt to 
diw lay a pistol in his belt but 
dicTnoi draw the weapon.

The intruders Am  afta: 
she emptied her cash 
register of an undisclosed 
Eunount of money. They also 
took a carton of beer and a 
sack of potato chips.

M iss  W a s h in g to n  
telephoned police and a

prowl car, cruising close by, 
arrived seconds later. As 
patrolmen Jeffrey Kirksey, 
33, and CloviB WUliams, 43, 
stepped from the vehicle, 
they said a white couple 
appeared to point at two 
young blacks across the 
street at a m s station.

Kirksey levelled a shotgun 
and ordered the two to 
“ freeie.”  One complied. The 
other ran about 20 feet and 
Williams said he made a 
move, still running, as if to 
draw a gun. Williams fired 
his pistol once, hitting him in 
the head.

Pecos, FHA district director. The certiflcates presented Cnunp and Mrs. Notwom 
were for outstanding accomplishments in the emergency loan program in both 
Howard and Glasscock counties. From January through August, 154 governmoit 
loans totaling $2,951,000 were made in the two counties for crop losses sustained in the 
1974 drought

B I G  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

INTEREST EXEMPT 
STATE AND LOCAL TAXES 

(7 YEAR MATURITY)
Minimum Purchase $5,000

E D W A R D  D . J o In E S  8c C O .
I  —  ESTABLISHED IS7I —
”  MEMBER NEW YO RK STOCK EXCHAN GE, INC.

For Complete 
Information 
Call or Write

D A N  W IL K IN S
288 Permian Bldg.

Ph. M7-2S01 
Big Spring, Tex. 7*720

I would like'further information on U.S. Treasury Notes. 
Name

SEaiO N B BIG SPRING. TEXAS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 26,1975 SEaiONB I
Address,
City___ ^
Phone

A  T T E N T I O N  T E A  C H E R S !
THE

BIG Spring Herald
IS PLEASED TO A N N O U N C E 

THE FIRST A N N U A L

LIVING TEXTBOOK CONFERENCE

;h

I

II

' i B ig  S pr
-  M t o m m o u a m a a f f ^

Ford'.'Tariff On ̂

joanM*
Of

USE O F THE D A ILY  
NEW SPAPER IN THE 

CLASSROOM

CONFERENCE
SPEAKER AND CONSULTANT

SEPTEMBER 6 ,19 75
M R S . J A M I E  B IL B O  B O R E N

SECONDARY EDUCATION 
SNYDER, TEXAS

HOW ARD COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
The Big Spring Herald Educational Services Department and Howard College Invite educators from all areas and 

levels ofl education to attend the 1975 "Living Textbook” Conference. The "Living Textbook” program is considered 
by many to be one of the most effective innovations In education.

The objective of the "Living Textbook” conference is to introduce classroom teachers to the many possibilities 
of enriching their instructional program through the use of the doily newspaper.

R«g|gtration for tho conforonco Is from StOO to 9i00 a.in. In fho Collogo 
. Auditorium on tho campus of Howard Collogo. Tho program will start horo In tho 

Auditorium at 9t00 o.m. with Mrs. Jomlo Bilbo Boron of Snydor, Toxas. A noon 
lunchoon will bo sorvod and ponol discussions will bo footurod In tho oftornoon 
sosslon. Thoro will bo no foo chorgod to tho oducotors who ottond this conforonco.
Plooso moll tho rosorvotlon bolow today or contact Mrs. Johnnio Lou Avory. Asst, 
to tho Prosidont, Howard Collogo.

I  1975LIVINOTIXTBOOKCONFIRINCIRItlRVATION I  j
I  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ —  I

I  NAM I.............................................................. ...................................................
I  SCH O O L.............................................................................................................
■ C IT Y .....................................................................................................................
]  POSITION...........................................................................................................
I  SUBJICT...............................................................................................................
\  HOMI ADORISS................................................................  ........

4̂
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CRO SSW O ^  
PUZZLE

DiNNIS T H i M iN A C I

A C R O SS  
1 Ram  dow n  
5 Float 
9  Overflow  

14 Seed
covering 

i/IP15 Arab VI
16 Palmer
17 River in 

Russia
18 Garment 

style
19 Kind of 

cloth
20 Try hard
23 Mason's  

Della
24 Conceal
25 Purify

29 Membrarte 
32 G l o ^  

fabric
36 Kind of 

curtain
37 Hindu land

grant
38 Part of the

brass
39 Coquette
40 — honto
41 Military 

group
42 Not so much
43 Kind of 

thumb
44 Poetic con

traction
45 Cleave

Solutiqn to Yesterday's Puzzle;

□ n n c in  RCiEin
P iU UM I

nnn nnnn nnnnnn [inn nnn nnnnn 
□ n n  B D D i i  n n n  □□nnn cinnnDniinn □

nnnnnn nnnn nnn Bonn nniinnnmnnn □nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn oEmnn nnnn
8-26-75

47 Kind of 
jockey

49 Cobbler's 
corKem

54 Assembled
59 Hawaiian 

island
60 Part of a 

ladder
61 P r o -
62 Mountain 

spur
63 Noun 

ending
64 Flower
65 Foundations
66 Gardener's 

concern
67 Glass 

D O W N
1 Inforpial 

lectures
2 Common con

traction
3 O f lesser 

importarKe
4  Kind o f m at
5 N ot closely 

connected
6  "  — for All 

Seasons"
7 Idee —
8 Speaker
9 La —.e x 

plorer
10 Overcharge

11 Sloth
12 Stead
13 Advanced
21 Memorable  

compoaer
22 Happertirtg
26 Catalogued 

i  of27 Kind 
stew

28 Scandinaviai
30 A lenconor 

Belgian
31 So b e d
32 Stay away  

froih
33 Prime
34 — luck 

Ig^mbledl
36 Complicated^
39 Oddorte
43 Tunney
46 Fixed
48 "Blue
50 Peel
51 Anrterican 

author
52 Adm it
53 Takeo u t
54 Card game, 

for short
56 Japanese 

city
56 Sketch
57 Air
58 Fairy tale 

beginning

0 o /< 
o '0^

■It ^

8 -7 ^

NANCY
riS35E2aEc="

O H , O H — M E R E  
C O M E S  S P » K E

■ V

TO PP IX
C - 2 4

W O W —  A T  
L A S T  H E S  
A F R A ID  
O F  M E

I  F O R G O T  T O  TO\N  
O F F  T H E  W A T E R  
IN  M T  B A T H T U B
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

R iw o e

□ : n

Mon—dig 
that crox/ 

bMtl

Y U P P P

A L F A C I

z n z z c
A N EARLIER FORM 

OF "POP*'

U M P I N G i

T T Q Z
Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
sunested by the above cartoon.

M A i9 m B IN 6 W B kn T i i x x i i r
YeWeniay't

Ijaa iU M . PATCH SHYLY UNLESS
(Aaawrn loMorrow) 

QUEASY
AMweri Doth to make a connection.'-HYPHEN
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SHOO) IM MOUl T0U6H 
HOU ARE'SHOW'IM THAT 
WU'VE BEEN LIVIN6 WITH 
THE C0WTE5.' PUNCH ‘iM (HIT I

L ( t i t

ITS  M E, 
MRS. BANPy. 

D O N 'T  
S H O O T /

rr WAS CONSIDERATC 
OF lOUTOFiy OUT 
HERE, /MMA -  BUT I  

"COULD HAVE MADE 
THE TRIP HONe BY 

MYSELF/

1 — HAD 
/MOTHER 
REASON 

PORCOMNSt 
n o p s t

1

H C

ARETOUSOatS 1 /  MOT REALLY, 
TDASKOkOPy / m a  PEAR.'-THIS 
TO MARRYKOU IS A — A
ASNN?-- MSTEAD J \ BUSINESS' 

OF -HER? A ___\  MATTER/

^  ARE . YOU 
PBAPPONTH??

IS IT NECESSARY 
THAT YOU GO

THAT WAS AtYATTORNEY / '■— A BACK r
THEY'RE HAYING AN 
INQUEST INTO

[ I CAN’T  SEE STATE P 0 U «  
IN S IG N IA  ON IT , BUT 

iTH Eyp E  LOOKING FOR USJ

* - lb -»

YEAH- 
THEy»RE 
LOOKING 
FOR

C re i£ 6 A ^  fro ^  [tLUTAKB r r j r . . ‘peAR «runo*...  ̂ R3R\i>U. ^

•  MB SaUNUiM, 1* .  M

r

Ih e u s d
"uuKa Hi ini4*" 1 ELlIX y

An* a ' 
"oartef" 
a t  t h ’■whodunit** EUTg

a t  t h ’ E lite  1 theater y B ijou .' 
D rive-in ?  "

We ^  rwhodunit*' 
sat) th* it  is / 

rwhodunit**^ Haw, 
^Becky/

Haw.' Haw, 
Beckq! Haw.'J

o .

STil 
ILTISI

M O W 'Ez I T  & O IN '
' W O fs IK Y ?  ^  

/KNVTMlMCr N O ,
X  C/Aht P O  I t7/ A R l- lN C > .. 

y O U -P >  TV4H
P A IN E x  H A V E

F O R .

X  & U E 9 ^  O U R  
O O IM &  T O  
T A H E  H I 'S  

O W N  O O O C 7 
TM A B  /k B O U T 

COiVMNGz ' 
I N T O  
- T H E  

W O R U t r .

T R Y  T '  R E U A X  
A ‘G /WUCH
A - r  y o u

C A N ,O A V E . . (  
A N 'a b o v e  
A U I- , CTON'T 

t  W O R W V .

, x  w o N ' n  
iFi y o u  
y v o r a ' - r .

S flIR V  HAWKIWS J E S T  
W ROTE M E OUT HER OL' 
FAM BLV RECIPE PER 

CUCUMBER

( S N IF - S N IF )  
IS  T H A T  

W H A T  I  
S M E L L . 

C O O K IW  ?

N O / M S  C O N S niin N E  SAID
IMEYJUST HAVE »M 1E
QUESnONS TO ASK— /UfO  

N  CAN SEND AN INVESTIGATDR

IF THAT PHONE INTERRUPTS US 
ONCE MORE, I'LL BE CERTAIN 

- THERE'S A  CONSPIRACY GOING 
ON ID  KEEP US FROM,
BEING ALONE.!,

H A ? ? - N O T H IM G  e t e e  W A S  N E C E S S A R Y  r r -V O L /L L  6 E r  
*>O U R  ^ 25.00  6H A R E  O F A \V A A (L L IO N -P O U A R  FE E

W H E N  V X l  P O  O N E A \O P E - E R -5M A L L  JOB?.V

1 •  fmw—Nmweeiiaa

B 2 A
rTy? F T ip p

U37---- V- '—V----- jf
TH IS IS TH E W O P ST  
B A EA K PA ^ T I E V E R  

T A ST EO /

I U K E  M V  E G G S  
S O F T , S O F T  

S O F T /

w AM O  M V  B A C O N  
C R IS P , C R IS P  

C R IS P /

P IP E CTOWN O P I'U l- 
TH PO W  VO U

C U T O U T  
O U T /

ybUfi PETITION
c o u K A a e ,  

kCOMPA^^lON ANP 
S E N E K O ^ IT y

B U T  I  P O N T  MAV/E t h e  
AUTHORiry TO eiVE camp 

s a c k  t o  t N e  
i n o i a n e

m r D O N D / v u )  P r .p  

V M G O I N ^  ^

I l fT Z ?
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inches, not 
have cost F 
Johnson a ha 
The same of i 
Monday nigh 
rain which 
Johnson’s six 
as many cent 
and cos the 
victory.

There were 
bottom of tl 
when the skt 
Busch Stadii 
minutes of tr; 
last batter 
umpire Ed S 
rainout officii

“ I ’ve nev 
happen in tĥ  
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it every possi 
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said Johnson 
over the left- 
Houston’s cf 
storm. “ At le 
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completed { 
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Amarkw

Boston
Baltimord
N(w York
atvtiand
M ilw au k tt
Dalroll

\

Clf
Oakland 
Kansas 
Taxas 
Oiicago 
MInnasota 
California

Monday'i 
Clavaland $, 
Baltimora 4 

ppd., rain 
MInnasota 4, 
Taxas 1, Oa 
Only gamss 

Tgasday* 
-Baltimora (4 

Palmar lf-7) 
(Laonard *-S 
2, (t-n) 

Calltornia ( f 
Boston (Tiant 

Chicago (C 
Clavaland (Bib 

Oakland (Sia 
York ( Huntar 

MInnasota 
Milwaukaa (Bi 

Datrolt (Cc 
Taxas (Parry

California at 
Chicago at 
Oakland at 
Baltimora at 
MInnasota a 
Datrolt at 1 

Natleiu

P ittsburgh  
Phlignia 
St. Louia 
Naw York 
Chicago 
Montraal

Cincinnati 
Los Angali
S .F rancisco 
San Olago
Atlanta 
Houston

Cincinnati 1 
Pittsburgh 4 
Houston 3,

' nlngs, tia, ra 
Naw York 
Phlladalphia 
Only ganwi 

Tuasda' 
Cincinnati 

at Chicago ( 
Houstmn 

Sosa 01 ) at 
t  and Rasrrt 

Atlanta ('
Pittsburgh ( (  

YoNaw York 
Olago ( Fralsl 

Phlladalphia 
■) at Lot 
(n)

Montraal 
Fryman M ) 
(Falcon# at)

Cincinnati 
Montraal a 
Atlanta at 
Houston at 
Naw York 
Phlladatphia 

(n)
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Rain Washes Away 
Homer For Astros

By m* AtsocMad P r «u
BagebaU’s being a game of 

inches, not minutes, may 
have cost Houston’s CUff 
Johnson a home run record. 
The game of inches was rain 
Monday night — inches of 
rain which washed away 
Johnson’s sixth home run in 
as many consecutive games 
and cos the Astros a 4-3 
v ic tay .

There were two outs in the 
bottom of the n th  inning 
when the skies opened over 
Busch Stadium. After 134 
minutes of trying to get that 
last batter to the plate, 
umpire Ekl Sudol made the 
rainout official.

“ I ’ve never seen this 
happen in the 35 years I ’ve 
been in baseball; a rainout 
with only one out to go,’ ’ said 
the veteran Sudol. “ We gave 
it every possible chance.^’ 

“ That's the way it goes,’ ’ 
said Johnson, whose hcrnier 
over the left-field fence was 
Houston’s calm before the 
storm. “ At least the rain will 
help the farmers.’ ’

Had the llth  inning been 
completed and Johnson’s 
home run counted, it would

Baseball
Standingswssssixrwixissrwsssw":':*:*:*:

By TIm  A ((«e ia t«B  P rn «  
Amarkan Laafut 

Batl
W L Pet. OB

77 51 .40J —
M  SI .543 7Vy 
14 14 .500 13 
5* 17 4M 17 

57 73 .431 31 
51 71 .3*5 MVi

Watt
71 51 .605 — 

C ity 6* 57 .541 7Vt 
64 67 .419 15 
63 66 4M 15
61 6* .46* 17</5 
60 71 .451 1* 

flonday't RatalU 
Clavalaod 5, Chicaoo 1 
Baltimor* at Kansas City, 

ppd., rain
Minnasota 6, Milwaukaa 3 
T*xas 1, Oalroit 0 
Only gamts schadulad 

Taasla y 's  Oamas 
Oaltimor* (Apaxandar 5-7 and 

Palmar 1*.7) at .Kansas City 
(Laortard *5  and Busby IS-*). 
3, (t-n>

California (Figuaroa 11-10) at 
Boston (TIant 15-13), (n)

Chicago (Ostaan 6-13) at 
Clavaland (Bibby 4 13), (n)

Oakland (Siabart 33) at Naw 
York (Huntar 17-13), (n)

Minnasota (Golti 11-10) 
Milwaukaa (Brobarg 10-13), 

Datroit (Colaman *-14)
Taxas (Parry 13 15), (n) 

wadnasday's Oamas 
California at Boston 
Chicago at Clavaland, (n ) 
Oakland at Now York, (n ) 
Baltimora at Kansas City, (n ) 
Minnasota at Mitwaukao, (n) 
Datroit at Taxas, (n)

have made the 28-year-old 
catcher only the second man 
in National League history 
and the sixth overall to hit 
home runs in six consecutive 

mes. Dale Long, who hit 
mers in eight straight for 

the 1956 Pittsburgh ^ a t e s ,  
was the only other National 
Leamjertodoit.

Ebeidiere in the NL, 
P ittsburg blanked Atlanta 
4-0; P l^de lph ia  trimmed 
Los Angeks 4-2; Cincinnati 
bombed Chicago 11-4, and 
New York s t o p ^  San Diego 
4̂ ).J

The Astroe-Cards contest 
enters the season r e c ( » ^  as 
a 3-3, 10-inning tie, and will 
be replayed from the start as 
part of a douUeheader 
tonight althou^ all per
formances in the 10 innmgs 
Monday will go into the 
books.

Pirates 4, B ravest
“ This is the kind of 

sharpness I had last year,’ ’ 
said left-hander Jim Hooker 
after his threehitter and a 

ir of run-scoring singles by 
illie  Stargell led the 

Pirates over the Braves.
“ If I had been pitching this 

way all season w e ’d 
bly have a three orpn

fm

Bo«ton
Bditimor*
New York
0*v*land
M llw auk**
Detroit

OeklaiKt 
Kansat 
Texas 
Chicago 
Mlrinesota 
California

at
(n )
at

P ittsburgh  
Phllphia 
St. Louie 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal

Cincinnati

National
Bast

W L Pet. OB
73 54 .566 —

2 55 IS 5w
6Z 62 J1* 6
66 71 .45* 14
55 73 . 433 17

West
... 15 44 .65* —

Los Angelas 61 63 .533 17VS 
$ .Fran cisco  63 64 4di 33
San Diago 60 70 . 463 3S</T 
Atlanta 31 16 . 435 3*
Houston SO 13 .31* 36'/y

Monday's Results 
Cincinnati 11, Chicago 4
Pittsburgh 4, Atlanta 0
Houston 3, St. Louis 3, 10 In

nings, tie, rain 
New York 4. San Diego 0 
Philadolphia 4. Lo* Angol** 3 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Oamas 
Cincinnati IBIIIIngham 14 A ) 

at Chicago (Ston* 114)
Houstmn (Rkhord * 1  and 

Sosa 0 1) at St. Louis (Raed 13- 
* and Rasmuss*n3-3), 3, (t-n) 

Atlanta (Easterly 1-4) at 
Pittsburgh (Demary 6-3), (n)

New York (Tate 4 13) at San 
Diego (Frelsleben S-13), (n)

Philadelphia (Underwood 13 
1) at Los Angeles (Rau 10-0),

'"htontreal (Werthen 64 or 
Fryman 6 * ) at San Francisco 
(Falcone 6*). (n)

Wednesday's Oamas 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Montreal at San Francisco 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Houston at St. Louis, (n )
New York at San Dleiw. In) 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 

(n ) ___

IP

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuet., Aug. 26, 1975

Evert, Conners Favored 
In U.S. Open Tennis Meet

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — The United States 
Open temis championships, 
spruced with an assort
ment of innovations and a 
record purse of 1300,430, 
opens a 12-day run Wed
nesday at the West Side 
Tennis Gub.

Chris E>iert, seeking the 
only m «jcr tournament she 
has yet to win, and Jinuny 
Connors, looking to restore 
the prestige he lost at 

ibledon inWimb

our-game bigger lead than 
we do,’ ’ he added.

Reds 11, Cubs 4 
Shortstop Darrell Chaney 

saw a dream come true when 
he launched a three-run 
home n n  into the Wrigley 
Field seats. Some 17 other 
Chaneys also saw the goal 
realized, for their baseball 
playing rdative had left that 
many tickets at the gate.

“ I always dreamed of 
hitting a home run in this 
ball park,’ ’ said the native of 
nearby Hammond, Ind. 
“ Ernie Banks was my hero.’ ’ 

Phillies 4, Dodgers 2 
Mike Schmidt sluffied his 

31st home run and Greg 
Luzinski drove in his 102nd 
and 103rd runs of the year to 
carry Philadelphia past Los 
Angeles.

Shm idt’s home run came 
in the second inning off Andy 
Messersmith, 14-13, and tied 
him with Luzinski for the 
major league lead.

Mets 4, Padres 0 
New York right-hander 

Hank Webb gave up five 
singles in earning his first 
major league shutout and 
helping the Mets snap San 
Diego’s three-game winning 
stretdi.

Jerry Grate tripled home a 
run in the second innii^ and 
rookie Mike Vail singled 
home a run in the fifth.
. HOUSTON ST.LOUIS

abrhbl ab rh b l
WHawardrf 5 0 1 I Brocklf 4 3 3 1 
DsVsnona 4 0 10 McBrIdtcf 5 0 3 1 
GNMnocf 5 03 0 WOuvl*r1 40 11 
CJotHWonc 3110RSm llb1b 40 00 
Wbtin 1b 5 110  Slamor*3b 3 0 0 0 
JCruzM 40 10R *ltl3b  30 00 
DoRaiMrSb 3 0 0 0 Fairlypb 0 0 0 0 
HWn«3b 30 11HCruz3b 00 00 
Grom pb 0 0 0 0 Rudolpbc 3 0 0 0 
R M M gtra  1 1 1 0  TSInwnsc 10 0 0 
OuRabrtsp 3 0 10 Tyson a  4 1 10  
MMsyph 0 0 0 0  McGlolhnp 30 00 
Caballpb 1 0 1 0 Hraboskyp 0 0 00  
Crangurp OOOOGarmanp 0 0 0 0  
Ooagrovtp OOOOCurtbp 0 0 0 0  
Boswaipb 00 0 1 Bradford pfi 10 00 
JCrwfordp 0 0 00

(APW I REPHOTO)

THIS COACH GRINS AND BEARS IT — New head football coach of the lowlv Chicago 
Bears, Jack Pardee, has a relaxed appearance while watching a play develop during 
workout at Lake Forest training camp. Also ^ e in g  play are Bears defensive tackle 
Jim Osborne, left, and defensive end Richard Harris, caiter.

Indian, Ranger Rookies 
Pitch Pair Of 3 Hitters

in June, are the

spite the absence of 
such veterans as defending 
champion Billie Jean King, 
who nas retired from in
ternational competition in 
singles, 1973 winner John 
Newcombe, who is iiijured, 
and Ken Rosewall, last 
year’s runnerup who just
doesn’t want to play, ticket 

i r ^ r t e d  brisk, 
officials have in

sales are rei

stalled lights for n i^ t  play 
and replaced the hallowed, if 
somewhat worn, grass with 
an artificial sunace very 
much like clay. Other new 
wrinkles include a 12-point 
tie-breaker, refdacing the 
sudden-death nine-point 
variety, and the decision to 
play the best-of-three set 
matches instead of best-<rf-

five in the early rounds of 
men’s singes.

Miss ENert, the winner of 
75 straight matches on clay, 
Oita'S the tourney as a 
heavy favorite to win her 
first Open title. The 20-year- 
old is coming o ff a 
thoroughly convincing 6-0, 6- 
1 rout of Britain’s Virginia 
Wade Monday in the final of 
a women’s tournament at 
Westchester Country Club in 
Harrison, N.Y.

The slow surface favors 
Miss E vert’ s patient 
baseline pime.

Miss Wade is seeded 
second in the Open and won 
it in 1068, but she has a 
history cif inconsistency. 
Th ird -seeded  M artin a  
Navratilova, a powerfup 18- 
year-old Czechoslovakian 
considered one of the finest 
young woman players in the 

me, fourth-sMed Evonne 
oolagong, the graceful 

Austrapian star, and veteran 
Margaret Court, who has 
won the Open seven times, 
are the otha top threats.

Connors, 22, has been 
maintaining a low profile 
since his surprising four-set 
loss to Arthur Ashe in the 
Wimbledon final. Connors’ 
latest outing was at the 
Tennis Week Open in South

Orange, N.J., where he was 
beaten in the quarter-finals 
by India’s Vijay Amritraj. 
Still, Connors is the man to 
beat.

Ashe is seeded fourth and. 
if the seedings hold up, will 
face Connors In the 
semifinals. A rgen tina ’s 
Guillermo Vilas, seeded 
second, Spain’ s Manuel 
Orantes, third, and volatile 
Romanian Hie Nastase, 
eighth, are considered the 
top th i^ ts  in the bottom half 
of the draw.

Connors will open Wed
nesday morning against 
Aueralian Geoff Masters. 
Australian veteran Rod 
Laver meets Spain’s Juan 
Gisbert, Ashe goes against 
u n h era ld ed  H a ro ld  
Elschenbroich and Stan 
Smith, unseeded and suf
fering through a dismal 
slump, takes on New 
Zealander Onny Panin in 
other opening-day matches.

Nastase and Californian 
Bob Lutz will inauurate the 
first evening sessum in the 
to u rn a m en t ’ s h is to r y  
Wednesday night.

The women get into action 
Thursday with Miss Evert 
opening against Australia’s 
Lesley Hunt in the evening 
session.

Total 36 3 11 3 Total 33 3 6 3 
Brack amardkl Ural on catclMr** In- 
tN-taranoa.
Houatan W  1-.3
SI . Loula ....................003 000 0001— 3

E—Halma, CJotaaon, iMblaan. DP— 
Houatan 1, St. Loula 1. LOB—Houatan 13, 
St. Paula 6 3B—C.Jobnaon, OaRobarta, 
J . C r u z , McBrU*. SB—Brack. S -  
McGloltwn. Slzamor*. SF—W.Oavla. Boa-

H R ER BB SO
OaRobarta 0 4 3 3 1 0
Grangar 14 0 0 *  1 *
C oagr^  34 0 0 0 0 0
J.Crawtard 1 3 1 1 0  0
McGtotban 114 7 3 3 6 5
tvaboaky 0 3 0 0 1 0
Garman 1 3 1 1 1 0
Qurba 34 0 0 0 0 1

HBP-byMcGloltwn (W.Howard). W P - 
Garnnan. PB Rudolpti. T—3:54. A— 
11467.

By tn* Aaaociatad Praaa
Rookie pitchers Dennis 

Eckersley m Cleveland and 
Jim Urnberger of Texas 
don’t mind finishing games. 
The thing is, they’d like a 
chance to start what they 
finish.

They pitched to a photo 
finish with three-hitters 
Monday n i^ t, Eckersley 
firing 6 1-3 mtless innings as 
the Indians beat the Chicago 
White Sox 5-1 — the run was 
unearned — while Umbarger 
was hurling the Rangers to a 
1-0 triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers.

Both youngsters began the 
season in their respective 
bullpens. Ek:kersley, a right
hander, made his first start 
May 25 while lefty Umbarger 
had to wait until June 13. 
Neither has any intention of 
going back on relief.

In the (xily other American 
League action, the Min
nesota Twins downed the 
Milwaukee Brewers 6-3. 
Baltimore was rained out at 
Kansas City while the other 
teams were not scheduled.

Eckersley allowed four 
walks before BUI Melton 
broke up his no-hu'Md wUB 
one out in the- seventh, 
driving a rounder just past 
diving shortstop Frank 
Duffy into center field. The 
hit scored Deron Johnson, 
who walked and went to 
second on a passed ball.

Manager Frank Robinson 
and C h i^ e  Spikes slammed 
consecutive home runs for 
the Indians in the bottom of 
the eighth off veteran Jim 
Kaat, Chicago’s 18-game 
winner.

Eckersley walked five this 
time — “ Five walks is a lot 
for him,’ ’ Robinson 
said—but struck out eight.

“ It would have been nice to 
throw a no-hitter,’ ’ he said, 
“ but you’ve got to be very 
lucky. You’ve got to have so 
many breaks. I threw 144 
pitches and I was dead tired 
at the end”

Rangers 1, Tigers 0
Umitarger retired the first 

nine Detroit batters before

Ron LeFlore singed to start 
the fourth. L ^ lo r e  was 
erased in a double play and 
Umbarger faced the 
minimum number of batters 
until he walked LeFlore 
leading off the seventh. The 
Tigers’ other hits were Leon 
H u r t s ’ double in the eighth 
and G a ^  Sutherland’s single 
in the ninth.

The Rangers scored off 
Ray Bare in the second in
ning when Jim Spencer 
singled with one out, moved 
up as Toby Harrah walked 
and came home on Tom 
Grieve’s single. The triumph 
lifted the Rangers into thiitl 
place in the AL West, one 
percentage point ahead of 
the White Sox.

Twins 6, Brewers 3
Dave McKay’s second 

home run in four major 
league games and Rod 
Carew’s I w l  single helped 
the Twins hand the Brewers 
their 20th loss in 25 games. 
McKay’s two-run shot into

the left-field stands off Jim 
Slaton gave the Twins a 2-0 
lead in the second inning. A 
third run scored on a walk, 
Lyman Bostock’s single and 
an error. A double by 
Bostock and Carew’s single

Sshed the lead to 4-1 in the 
irth.
Bill Butler earned the 

victory with six shutout 
innings of twohit relief after 
starter Joe Decker allowed 
only one hit but walked six in 
three innings plus.

NFL Players Will Accept 
Rozelle Rule Modification

D E T R O I T  T E  
abrhbl

LaFlari 0  3 0 10 Nalion 
Sullwrihdk 4 0 10 Randtect 
M pw  1b 4 0 0 0 Hargrov* H 
Hartan dh 4 0 0 0 Burougha rt 
FYaOianc 3 0 0 0 Spanoar 1b 
ARodrgaz3b 3 0 0 0 Harrahia 
LRebarlart 3 0 10 Criavadh 
Ogllvlair 3 00 0 How*ll3b 
Itaryaarta 3 0 0 0 Sundbargc 
Barap 0 0 0 0 Urrbargrp

X A $
abrh b l 

3b 4 0 0 0 
30 10 
30 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0  
3 0 10 
30 3 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
0 0  0 0

pl^c

Tetal 30 0 3 0 Total 37 1 6 I
Datroit ..........................000 000 000-0
Tama ...........................OlOOOOOOx-1

E-Randa, Harrah. DR-Datrolt 3, 
Taua 1. LOB-Dalran 4. Taxaa 3. 3B—

H R ER BB SO
6 1 1 1 4
3 0 0 1 5

IP
Bara(L4*) 0
Ufnbargar(WA.S) *

Major Leaders

CHICAGO (A P ) -  A 
special bargaining session 
between members of the 
National Football League 
Management Council and 
Players Association officials 
continued today amid a 
suggested major change in 
position on the part ot the 

rers.
F L P A  E x e c u t iv e  

Director Ekl Garvey said the 
{payers’ group is willing to 
discuss m odifying the 
controversial Rozelle Rule, 
which has been the principal 
stumbling block to reaching 
an agreement in the 
negotiations that have 
dragged out for more than a 
year.

A coirt verdict on the 
Rozelle Rule is possible later 
this year. 'Hie riile stipulates

must be adequately com-
ensated if a man

ely c  
pLays out

By Th* AiMclatad Praw 
Amgrtaan Laagu*
BATTING (335 at bats)— Caraw, 

Min, .373; Lynn, Bsn, .336; Munson, 
NY, .313; Washington, Oak, .311; 
Singlatan, Bal, .306; Powall, Cla, .306.

RUNS—Lynn, Bsn, M ; Caraw, Min, 
7*; Rica, Bsn,77; Ystrzamskl, Bsn,77; 
AAaybarry, KC, 75.

RUNS BATTED IN—Lynn, Bsn, ■*; 
Maybarry, KC, tS; L.May, Bal, 64; 
Rica, Bsn, 13; G Scott, MM, (3.

HITS—Caraw, Min, 165; Munson, 
NY, 147; RIvars, Cal, 146; Singlatan, 
Bal, 144; Washington, Oak, 144.

DOUBLES—McRaa, KC, 35; Lynn, 
Bsn, 34; R.Jackson, Oak, 33; 
Singlatan, Bal,3t; M aybnry, KC, 3i.

TRIPLES—RIvars, Cal, 11; Orta, 
Chi, 10; G Bratt, KC, 10; 6 TIad With 6.

HOME RUNS—Maybarry, KC, 3*; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 3f; C.Scott, Mil, 37; 
Bonds, NY, 34; Burroughs, Tax, 33.

STOLEN BASES—RIvars, C6I, 64; 
Washington, Oak, 35; Otis, KC, 33; 
Ranty, Cal, 31; Bonds, NY, 3*; Caraw, 
Min, 3*.

PITCHING (13 Dacislons)— Moral, 
Bsn, 10 3, .133,3.3*; Palmar, Bal, 1*-7, 
.731, 3.17, B.Lsa, Bsn, 17 7, .701, 3.53; 
Blylavan, Min, 134, .6*4, 3.04;
M Torraz, Bal, 15-7, .6*3, 3.37; WIsa, 
Bsn, 16*, .667, 4.17; Tanana, Cal, 134, 
.667 , 3.47; Eckarslay, Cla, 10-5, .667, 
3.45.

STRIKEOUTS—Tanana, C4I, 1*7; 
Ryan, Cal, 1*6; Blylavan, Min, 174; 
G Parry, Tax, 174, Blua, Oak, 160.

BATTING (335 at b a ts )-  Madlock, 
Chi, .361; T.Simmons, StL, .333; 
Watson, Htn, .33*; Morgan, CIn, .337; 
Sangulllan, Pgh, .336.

RUNS—Cash, Phi, *3; Morgan, CIn, 
M ; Rosa, CIn, *4; Lopas, LA, 13; 
Monday, Chi, *3.

RUNS BATTED IN-Luzinski, Phi, 
103; Banch, CIn, **; Staub, NY, M ; 
T.Paraz,Cln,t6; T.Simmons, StL, *3.

HITS-Roaa, CIn, 173; Cash, Phi, 
170, (Sarvay, LA, 167, Madlock, Chi, 
160, MMIan, NY, 157.

DOUBLES—Rosa, CIn, 40; Banch, 
cm, 36; Luzinski, Phi, 33; Grubb, SO, 
33; Cash, Phi, 3*; A.OIIvar, Pgh, 3*; 
Garvay, L/L 3*.

TRIPLES-Groas, Htn, * ;  R.Mat. 
zitar, Htn, *; Kassln(tar, Chi, ■; 
D.Parkar, Pgh, i ;  Garr, Atl, i ;  
Grilfay, CIn, I ;  Joshua, SF, *.

HOME RUNS—Luzinski, Phi, 31; 
Schmidt, Phi, 31; Kingman, NY, 36; 
Banch, CIn, 34; G.Fostar, CIn, 31.

STOLEN BASES—Lopas, LA, 5*; 
Morgan, CIn, 51; Brock, StL, 4*; 
Cadano, Htn, 43; Cardanal, Chi, 37.

PITCHING (13 Oacisions)— 
Hrsbosky, StL, 10-3, .76*, 1.53; Gullatt, 
CIn, 10 3, .7**, 3.34; Danny, StL, *-3, 
.750, 3.4*; Saavar, NY, 11-7, .730, 3.33; 
R.Jonas, SD, 17 7, .700, 3.0*,
Billlngham, CIn, 144, .700,3.75; Kirby, 
cm, *-4, .6*3, 4.55; Norman, CIn, *4 , 
4*3, 3.7*.

STRIKEOUTS-Saavar, NY, 104; 
Massarsmith, LA. 1(3; Sutton, LA, 
166; Montafusco, SF, 151; Richard, 
Htn, 147.

that a player’s original team 
be adei

pensa
his option and signs with 
another team, and gives to 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
the job of determ ining 
compensation.

Until now, the players’ 
union has refused to 
negotiate the Rozelle Rule

before their suit challenging 
the rule is decided in a 
Minneapolis federal court. 
Management, meanwhile, 
has insisted that the rule 
must be negotiated before 
any contract agreement.

EUtrlier M on^y, NFLPA 
President Kermit Alexander 
said a move to oust Garvey 
from within the union was 
made “ without full 
knowledge of the situation at 
hand.”

Alexander said the move, 
initiated by the Minnesota 
Vikings, was “ based on the 
ignorance of players who are 
not informed of what 
p r o g r ^  is being made at 
the collective bargaining 
table. Utere is no way that 
every player is going to be 
aware of ever^hing the 
(NFT.PA) executive com
mittee is accomplishing at 
the bargaining table,”  he 
said after a mectUig of 
player representatives.

On Friday, Minnesota 
player rmresentative Ed 
White said the Vikings had 
called for Garvey’s im
mediate resignation. He said 
Garvey’s ob jatives were in

(ingcted
“ direct conflict”  with those 
of Viking players.

Alexander said the Viklr 
players may have act 
prematurely and Minnesota 
management may have 
influenced their decision.

“ The purpose of today’s 
meeting was to provide the 
player representatives with 
information on where we 
stand with negotiations so 
that they can take it back to 
the players,”  Alexander 
said.'

Neither White nor Alan 
Page, the Viking member of 
the executive committee, 
attended Monday’s session.

Asked whether the 
V ik in g s ’ a b s e n c e  
represented a boycott, 
Alexander said, “ I (lon’t 
know. 'Hiere are several 
representatives who have 
not arrived. However, 
MlnnesoU is the only team 
which has indicated it would 
not attend.”

Garvey declined comnent 
on the request fo r his 
dismissal and said the issue 
was not discussed during the 
players’ meeting.

SAAU Fields Backfield 
Of Unique 'Four Mosses'

FORMER STEER AT QB

Bronchos 'Best Team' Takes Quiet Attitude
DENVER (A P ) — One of 

the identifying traits of the 
Denver Bronco football team 
in 1975 is a quiet, work
manlike confidlence. Gone 
are the wild, improbable 
predictions by the coaching 
staff and players.

The 10-4 season envisioned 
by several Broncos a year 
ago vanished amid key in
juries and flat performances 
early in the season. The 
source of those great ex
pectations was Denver’s 
first winning season ever—a

7-5-2 record in 1973 that was 
nearly good enough to make 
theplayoffo.

Tnus, the 7-6-1 mark of last 
year came as a bit of a 
disappointment. Coach John 
Ralston is guarding against 
overconfidence this time 
around.

“ This should be our best 
football team,”  Ralston 
says. Period.

Denver appears to have
helped itsdf via the draft 
and a few trades. But just 
how much this team can

improve will depend on its 
success in two meetings with 
Oakland, and games with 
such solid duos as Pitt
sburgh, Miami, Buffalo and 
Cincinnati.

P laying in the same 
division as Oakland 
minimizes the Broncos’ 
chances for taking a title. 
Yet Ralston insists the team 
must aim for winning the 
division, rather than 
counting on gaimng the AFC 
wild-card berth  in the 
piayoffs.

K

*<Tt>

BEGINS 15’TH SEASON — Former Big Spring Steer, C haley Johnson (12), wlUl 
his 15th professional season this year with the Denver Bronchos. Johnson, entering 
the season healthy and slimmed down, will quarterback Denver’s "best team.

Recognizing the need for 
shoring up a defense that 
gave up nearly as manv 
points as the offense scored, 
the Broncos made defensive 
players four of their first five 
licks in January’s draft. The 
o. 1 choice was San Jose 

State cornerback Louis 
Wright, a 6-foot-2, 190- 
pounder who should earn a 
starting job be fore the 
season is over.

If tackle Paul Smith is 
fully recovered from a 
severe Achilles tendon in
jury that sidelined him most 
of last season, the Denver 
defense should be stronger. 
The pass rush was nearly 
non-existent during Smith’s 
absence.

The starting linebacker 
corps is excellent, with 
Randy Gradishar, the 
team’s top draft pick last 
year, moving into the middle 
and Ray May and Tom 
Jackson flanking him. 
Jackson, the linebacker 
from  Lou isville, seems 
destined for stardom if he 
can avoid the injuries that 
have dogged him his first 
two seasons.

Wright is battling John 
Rowser for one starting 
cornerback spot, with 5-7 
CTalvin Jones at the other. 
Bill Thompaon and John 
Pitts are the safeties.

The Broncos have 
assemUed one of the N FL ’s 
most underrated offensive 
lines, which revolves around 
steady center Bobby Maples. 
Guard Paul Howard, a 6-3, 
260-pound thirdyear man, is 
a budding star.

All-Pro tight end Riley 
Odoms, an exceptional

Mocker, has led the team in 
receptions the past two 
seasons, grabbing 42 passes 
for 639 yards and six TDs last 
year.

Starting wide receivers 
Haven Nuises and Billy Van 
Heusen will be pressed by a 
pair of fast newcomers, 
draftee Rick Upchurch and 
form er World Football 
Leaguer Jack Dolbin.

A slimmed-down, healthy 
C^harley Johnson will be at 
the controls for his 15th pro 
season. Johnson, who was 
slow to recover from knee 
surgery prior to the 1974 
season stul managed to rank 
fifth among NFL passers, 
hitting 56 per cent of his 
throws for 1,969 yards and 13 
TDs. Steve Ramsey and 
John Hufnagel a re the 
backups.

Running back OtlSi 
Armstrong was one of the 
few players who made good 
on last season’s lo fty  
predictions. The former 
Purdue star exploded for 
1,407 yards to lead the 
league.

Jon Keyworth, a 6-4, 230- 
pounder who earned th€ 
starting fullback Job midway 
throu^ his rooikie season 
last year, led the AFC with 10 
touchdowns rushing. The 
reserve runniitf backs in
clude veteran Floyd Little, 
O liver Ross and M ike 
Franckowiak, a draftee who 
may also handle some 
kicking duties.

Reliable Jim Turner, the 
sixth-leading scorer in NFL 
history with 1,061 points, is 
the fieldgoal kicker, while 
Van Heusen handles the 
punting.

DALLAS (A P ) — They 
hardly rank up there in 
c o l le t  football lore with 
Notre Dame’s famed Four 
Horses, but Southern 
Methodist w ill fie ld  a 
backfield this fall with four 
bosses unkpie in the school’s 
football history.

Meet halfbacks Wayne 
Morris and Arthur Whit
tington, fullback David 
Bostick and quarterback 
Ricky Wesson, wnose names 
you will already find firmly 
etched inSMU record books.

Should senior Morris gain 
over 400 yards he will 
become SMU’s all-tim e 
career rusher, surpassing 
A lvin  Maxson who is 
currently a starting halfback 
for the New Orleans Saints of 
the National Football
L6flffU6.

Wrattington broke, in like 
no other freshman in 
Mustang history last year. 
He returned a kickoff 100 
yards, a punt 84 yards and 
scored on a 25-yard touch
down pass the first time he 
touched the ball.

Bostick already is the 
leading fullback rusher in 
school history and has 
recovered from off-season 
knee surgery to repair torn 
ligaments.

fesson, a Junior, needs

only three yards to become 
SMU’s top rushing quar
terback of alltime.

“ It ’s the finest Wishbone 
badifield I ’ve been around,”  
says Coach Dave Smith, 
“ dsir offensive line is also 
the best I ’ve seen in 11 years 
at SMU.”

Morris is a form er 
schoolboy A ll-Am erican 
from D allu  South Oak Cliff, 
who ran 82 yards for a touch
down and gained 154 yards 
against Wake Forest in his 
cMlegiate debut in 1972.

“ Wayne is a slashing type 
of runner,”  says Smith. “ He 
doesn’t make the great 
broken field runs...he’s 
anxious to rip right through 
you. I f  he could ever learn to 
relax, he’d rea lly be 
something.”

Whittington is a 
whirlaway, sudden touch
down thrnt with his 9.6 
sprinter’s speed and nifty 
broken field moves.

“ Arthur can break a tackle 
and it’s a quick six,”  says

Smith of his sophomore from 
Cuere. “ He scored the first 
time he touched the football. 
Last year he averaged 24 
yards on kickoff returns. 
He’s the best breakaway 
runner we’ve had in a long 
time.”

Bostick, a junior, is a 
thicklegg^ thunder runner 
with second and third effort.

yard in 
Ith. “ It 

usually takes saera l folks to 
tackle David.”

Wesson is a fra il
appearing, 160-pounder'who 
squirts tlvw gh the line like a 
slippery watermelon seed.

‘He’s never lost a yard in 
two years,”  says Sml slly

“ Ricky is very quick and is 
one of the toughest players 
I’ve ever been around,”  says 
Smith. “ He will take the 
hardest lick and bounce back 
up **

SMU’s next football vic
tory will be the 300th for the 
Mustangs in their 60-year 
football history. With 
Smith’s “ Four Hossea,”  
there should be more in 1975.

a

Waltsr StreuR, C.L.U.

A teacher we know defers 
taxes on money going into 
a guaranteed retirement 
plan. It's dollar-stretching.
She's glad she contacted us.

S o u th w o o te m  Ltfb
Happinoma la what WB aoK

TMScettDrhre ■ Ph. 287-6128
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CLASSinED INDEX !

• • M r a l  cU ttlflca tlan  arraaaad 
aIpkakaMcatIv arlM tak claatHIcatlam 
Uttaa namarlcally aa«ar aack.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE H O M E S ............. A|
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An n o u n c e m e n t s ......c

‘ BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR S E R V IC E S ............; E
E M P LO Y M E N T ...............F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
F IN A N O A L  . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN .......................... J
FARM ER ’S COLUMN ... K
M ERCHANDISE...............L
AU ID M O B ILES...............M

WANT AD RATES
M IN(M UM 3LINSS

Consecutive Insertions
Caant M lattar taacat aar Itaa

OaaSay— J lin a t .......................... i .n
TwaSayt— J lin at........................ l.Tt
ThraaSays — DInai l.«s
FaarSayt— llln a i .....................4.JS
SUdaya— JHitat..........................4.M

MONTHLY WORD S A T IS  (SaHnatt 
Sarvica*) J Una* at 14 lisaat aar 
manSi, ta ta l.............................. SIt.sa

OKiar ClattlHad Rata« Uaaa Rasaatt

ERRORS
eiaaM nallfy as at any arrars at anca. 
Wa cannat ba raspantlMa tar arrars 
bayand tba first day.

CANCELLATIONS
U yaar ad is cancatlad batara as 
Rlratian, yaa ara cbarfad anly far 
aAaal nambar al days It ran. ra 
cancal yaar ad. It Is nacassary that yaa 
natity ttia Harald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE 
Far waabdayaditlansS:tab.m. 
day batara Undar Classifkatian 
Taa Lata ta Classify t;td  a.m.

Far Sanday tditlan — 4 a.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
FO LICVUND IR  

■ M FLO YM IN TAC T

BOUSE8FOR SALE A-11
M ARYSUTBR

ta t t  L A N C A S T B R 1 4 7 -4 t1 t
O a a ^  Oanlal.........................147.SJM
Laratta Faach U7-tPtf
RalahMattason......................141-lfSS
BLBOWSCOIST
4 rms an 1 acras, antd-klt, carpat, aat 
Mds, city a  wad watar tll.lS t. can ba 
aq bay with low Int. and law amts. Saa 
by tpi* anly. Call now.
MOVB-IN TODAY
T arka tar this 1 bdrms, 1 Baths, kll- 
dlnlnBi carpat, att.far, lancad b-y 
^ t s  can ba SM. aq bay, 4 par cant an

SRICKIMARCY SC.
J bdrms naar schoal aq bay. Appt 
ALITTLBOVBR
10 acras with 4 rms hams warth tha 
monay, cit B wall watar, oaad land. 
COAHOMA SC
1 bdrms carpatad, 1 baths, dsn, kit 
with bailt-ln naar schsol SI4,7S0. Sl,t00 
tor 4 roams, l bath hsma.

. HOUSED FOR SALE Tgj

W A R R E N  
R E A L  E S T A H

IZtTDMglaB Ph.2S3-2MI 
For A l) Rasl Bstata l̂k«B«B«

SOl-tltl
sai-iSM

1 bath,

s.M. smith 
NIdhts 
O.H. Daltsy

1 Bdrm, kltchon, din. ri 
oarata, Appaintmant anly.

J BDRM, baamad caHlna dsn, nv rm, 
kitch, din rm, wllh 4 acras. good wall.,k

I  Bdrm, Hv rm, kitch, atlHty rm,l 
cantratak, an 1J acras.
Maria# Wrlpht ttS -O n.

YourDaily
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

HOUSES FOR SALE T S

cDONALD REALTY
611 RunnelB^,̂  263*7615
HOME W  263*4635
B ig  S e n iN G  b  O l o Ab t  R i a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
will aspaclally Ilka this Immaculata 
hema lacatad lust mlnutas te wark In 
nica brick nalghborboad naar schaal. 
Spacious bsdreems A roomy tancsd 
yard. Haw carpat, parata, Undar 
SN,sas.

WESTERN HILLS
Dasirahia, rustic araa with prstty 
homts A cadar trass nr palf c a u ^  
city park. A pood sattinp for this 
roomy 1 hr, 1 bath, lermsi dining, 
saparatad living rm A pratty kit with 
family rm. SlS,aaa.

WASH BLVD AREA
Oldar homa with thosa Mg rnoms 
avaryona llkas. 1 bdrm, formal dining, 
tlraplacs. Undar SlS.taS.

SAND SPRINGS
Largo 1 hr. Big Big lamlly roam, Brkh 
hams, wtr wall. City watar, $14,700.

Foggy Morshalt 
Bilan BiioM 
Wm. Martin

M7470S
M7.7aas
sas-««a

$17,500
Collaga pnrk hams with madait grka  
and lats at oaturas. 1 hr 1 hath, carpat, 
axtrs privats roar yd. Immsdlats 
occupancy, awnar trsnafarrod.

320 ACRE
farm ipproximataty IS mlnutaa tram 
Big Sgring. Bstata sattlamant. Ofisrs 
consMarsd

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
lust tar anaoBh lor psaca, nolat and 
haau csantrysida v isw . 1 hr 
(could hu 1 hdrmi, brick, csthudral 
calling, Mtbis. carpatad. Oaraga, 
utility rm. agarok I sera. All now, 
ysu'lillholt. W s .

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Largaat hams undar wo'vs bad '
In a tang uditla. Big fam rm, Iga 
hidraams. Now ak-cand. carpat. I  hr 1 
bth dhl gar, hrkk, Ksatwaad.

garaga B Ifa  staraia roam. 
Law, laaa dsam paymoat
laa,i.

ChartasfMac) McCartay

City wtr. 
aHh now

Tbs HoraM dsas not knowingly scespt 
Haig wisntad Ads that mdkato a 
araasrsnea hsssd on sax aniass a 
kanattda occupatlaoal qualitkatloo 
mskas It lawful tu spacity mala or 
lomals.

Nalthar dsas Tha Harold knowingly 
Bccapt Haig wsntsd Ads that indkato 
a pratsrinet basod an ago tram am- 
playari csvarad by tha Ago
tNscrimmatlon in Emplaymant Act.i 
Mart  miormalion an Ihoaa mattart 
may ha ahtalnad tram tha Wags Hoar
Offka In tha U.S. Dapartmant at

"Wa axpact all 
vartlaad la ba aa rapratantad. If tar 
any raatan yau ara dtaistlitlod with a 
racant porchata tram ana at mir mall 
ardor sdvsrtitars, da not haaitats to 
writs. Yto will uss our hast attarts to 
glva yaa. snr valuod raadar, tha 
asrvka yau dssks."

M  AL 1ST ATI
HOUSES FOR s a l e  A2

BURCHAM  
REAL ESTATE

4t2WesteverRbad 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

COAHOMA SCHOOL:
3 bdrm 2 cerm tile bth. 
Kitchen baa bit-ins utl. room, 
large work shop, water well,
2 bearing pecan trees and 
much more. Total price 
I14.75#.
GARDEN C ITY SCHOOL:
3 btlrm. 2 bth, dbl carport, 
lots of storage I t  acres 
irrigated, all the extras of 11 
years work.
NEED OF RELAXING :
2 bdrm furnished, com
pletely carpeted. 2 air cond. 
New paint on Lake Colorado 
City. Total |5,0M.
CHOICE LOCATION:
3 bdrm, 2 cerm bth, den, dbl 
garage, nice yard.
NEEDS R E PA IR :
5 room house on Gail Road, 1 
acre, very good water. Total 
17,500.
LOTS ON North Birdwell; 
VERY GOOD iron and metal 
business with all equipment

H O M
R F A  I  ̂ A  f F

MALTOR (MUJIFF BROWN
103 Permian Bldg..................................... 2C3-4M3
Virginia Tu rner....................................... 2C3-2I08
Lee Hans.............................................. .•..2t7-5#lt
Sue B row n ............................................... 2f7-«230,
O.T. B rew ster...............Commercial Properties

DIVIDE
tha plaaaura at a warm natghhnrhaad
by tha cdnvanknca at naarby achaal A 
Wiapplng cantar, and thit camfartabla 
1 bdrm hrh hama maaturaa up ta a 
gaad buy. Laan cauld ha atiumad.

COMPASS POINTS 
ta Caranada Hint la thli lavaly. Ilka 
naw krk bamt w-SpanIth dacar. 1 
bdrm. 1 hlh, larmal llv and din, dan w- 
ttraplaca, dM car gar, ratrig air. 
Baautlhri lawn. Call far appt ta aaa.

M ULTIPLY
tha paaalMimat at ihit 1 bdrm 1 htk 
Anttqua hrk. |uit a ahip tram achaal 
ia  yaur aum artitt and craata a vary 
livahla hama. Only tll.S tt. Haar 
Wahh.

PERCENTAGE-WISE
yau art way ahaad la buy Ihit claan 1 
bdrm hama. Cant haat A ctaling. 
carpatad. Only SUM cath and ma pay 
t|7. Marcy Schaal.

CALCULATE
tha axtra plaatura at tatacting paint, 
carpal A lixturat In thit NEW HOME 
within tchaal ball ranga. 1 bdrm 1 Mb 
hrk w.dan A tlraptaca. Auilt in tiac kit, 
cam pitta ty epta, 1 car gar, rat air. 
tlS.SM w-tS par cant financing.

ADD UP
tha txtrat In a Fra-lavtd hama. Extra 
Ig landtcipad lat with ckcla driva. 
avartliad bdrmt, taparata dining, Ig 
panalad kit, latt at itaraga. Extra 
claan in Wattarn Hint far anly tn.atS.

EVEN “ BEGINNERS”
can walk la Schaal. 1 bdrm, IMh hrh. 
Shady backyd. Wallt frathty galhtad. 
KENTWOOD. FrkaatSlt.lSS.

SUBTRACT
incama tram hauta at raar at lat and 
living caatt ga dawn nn nant 1 bdrm 
hama naar Gallad Schaal. Frkad at

SUM TOTAL
anly tlS.Mt buyt IM t 1 bdrm hama an 
taylar. Lg llv rm, kit w-dlning araa. 
plumbad tar wathar A dryar, tned , 
backyd, Haat and ClaanI i

FIGURE UP
tha acanamy at awning a tmall bamt. I 
avartliad bdrm, lamlly raam, nIca kit 
and bth. Walk In clatal. Cant haat A 
ak. AiitarttAgg.

SLIDE RULE
Indkatat grlvacy tar aach Individual 
m ipaclaut I  bdrm hama. AM yau cauld 
datira tar tha Ig family. PARKHILL.

GRADUATE
ta tha tap. Own a hama ki Highland 
Sauth. Cama It  aur attka and taa 
plant. Frkad In tha att.

SCHOOL ROOM SIZE
family Hving l i  tha cantar at attractlan 
in thla naw hama baing built In 
Caranada HIHt. Tha vary nawatt m 
arcMtacturat daiign.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1975

G E N E R AL  TENDENCIES; Make up your mind about 
what to do in practical upects o f your everyday dealings. 
Then reduce your desires to a workible success so you 
get what you want.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 19) Devise a better budget. 
Listen to what a practical adviser has to  suggest for your 
advancement. Follow  the best ideaa

TAU R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Improve your health 
and attractiveness for greater accomplishmenta Get out 
socially later and make big strides in such directiona

GEM INI (May 21 to  June 21) A  plan vital to you 
requires more data before it can become a success, so be 
sure to get it. Ideal p.m. for romance.

M OON, CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get good 
advice 6om  a practical friend on some personal matter o f 
importance to you. Then meet right people at sociala

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Seek out bigwigs and gain 
their favor, support for your projects, but don’ t be 
bombastic. SociM side o f life favored in p.m.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good day for making 
any changes, getting new arrangements worked out 
satisfactorily. Get to work early. Be more broad-minded.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use intuition to  handle 
responsibilities for best results now. Understand better 
how to inaease rapport with mate. Be charming.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Improve working 
arrangement with partners for brighter future. Talk and 
listen carefully. Turn an opponent into an associate.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study details o f 
work, then proceed intelligently and you advance. Discuss 
with co-workers best working arrangement before acting.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Your creativity ia 
high and can hit on the right plan o f operation early in 
the day Then ergoy company o f  mate Show generoaity.

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Affaira at abode n e ^  
more attention than uaual, so devote yourself to kin, 
home. Find right way to rid self o f tense situationa

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make appointments with 
persona o f  experience and gam the knowledge you need. 
Handle communications and travel matters wisely.

’HOUBBS FOR RALE A2 I HOUSES FOR 8ALE A-2

COOK 5 TALBOT
iw »
SCURRY I f V  

THELMA M ONTGOM ERY.

CALL
2<7-2S2>

263-2672

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
I  berm, m  btha bulta-la crgtg A 4rp4, 
levaty yrS, bran B cerral, larga warh 
shag, caacrata ttarni caNar atta. 
baaalv ahag cavM ba uaaB at 4th 
hieriam. aB garBaa araa, m4 wall 
watar. Caabema Schaal dlatrlcC

RETIREM ENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE :
Ovarlaakkig tha Buchanan Laha. Twa 
badraamt, larga bar BlvMIng tha 
kitchan and lamlly raam, latal alac- 
Irk . cargatad. dragad. garaga, larga 
warkshag. lancad ta kaag tha daar aat, 
trull traas. gardan, latal Stride. Have 
glcturastethaw.

STUCCO ON TUCSON
1 bdrm, I — llxtS  larga living raam, 
cargatad thru aut 11x14 kKchan, 
wathar caahactlan. attc. garaga, 11x14 
tiaraga, laacad aka yard, da ta  la 
callaW and WatMngtan tchaal.

BISTREA in
263-2593

yard.

IIW  Lancaster
IN COAHOMA:
2 bedroom, fenced 
garage, only $8500.
ONlS-20:
Established business with 
nice liv in g quarters. 
Excellent location.

IN BIG SPRING:
Total Electric, nearly new 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bargain.
4 room boose, extra lot, 
fenced. $3200.
IN SAND SPRINGS:
I acre, nice home, needs 
completion. Ideal for han
dyman.
WE NEED LISTINGS.
Noble Welch 267-8338
Carlton Clark 263-1048
Orlando Rosas 263-1623 
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

KENTWOOD THREE badroQm, two 
bath, living room, larga dan, Iktplaca, 
cantral haat, ak, tprinklar tyttam. 
Availabla Saptambar 4th. 7401 Ann. 
747 M H

Cox
R e a l  E t t a l e

1700 MAIM
Office n j  Home
263-im L J 9  263*2962

Bqqgt Hagtlqg Ogaartgqny
“One Call Does It A ir

ENJOY LIVING — lav 4 bdrm 2 bth 
hrk hama, lav cargat a dragat, lam lly 
rm w-llragtoct, dbl garaga. latt at 
traat, mid N 't.

REOUCED — Ihdrm  rack hauta an Ig 
carnar lot, la ba tald lurnithad, U.SM.

HERB IT ISI — that vary nica 1 bdrm 
hama yau hava baan laoking far grkad 
In tha mid laant, call far aggt.

DOLLARS a SBNSB — 1 bdrm 2 bth 
hama In conviant locatlan, latt at 
tgaca for anly Stl.SW.

NEW LISTING — Ig 2 bdrm homa hat 
Ig living rm, Ig tag dining rm, kit, tm 
utility gorch, cornar lot data ta Goliad 
J rH i.^ iu t ts a .M t.
DUPLEX — to ba toM lurnithod, 
ta,4M.
BEST BUY — 2 bdrm hauta tor SS.IM, 
owntr will carry gagort tar Sl.fda 
down

SALES CONSULTANTS
AAary ForotnanVaughag.......247-2333
Juanita Conway...................... 347-3344
Elma AMarton........................347-3t07
Ogrothy Harland.....................347-SOas
Layct 13anton......................... 2S2-4S4S

LavemeGary......
LilaEatet............

SCALTOR Pat Medley..........
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

267-6616

i '

Jewell Barcham
Janice Pitta.......
NeU Key...........

.263-4896

.267-5987

.263-1482

BY OWNER ttwaa badroom, two bath, 
compktaly carpatad, ratrlgaratad air, 
tcraanad porch. Low 220t. Collogo 
Park 347 1072

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bdroom, 2 bths home. 
Located in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTM ENT ONLY

CALL
263-3637

THREE BEDROOM country homo 
with to acret, and olhar Im- 
provamantt. Call 247 7047.

FOR SALE 
RT OWNER

OM BngUth laak 2 bdrm 1 Mb, naw 
carpal, pratty chandallart 4 lira 
Blaca. Ratrig. air, aggrac. lAW  tq. ft. 
Ugttsirt glayraam, big tiaraga raam, 
gratty yard. Ilk Mht. tram tchaal. 1217 
Ann Kantwaad, Law S4d't Call tar 
aggt. 147.M12 ar ur.Jtn  attar 4:M 
g.m. and an wnah.andt.

BY OWNER tour bodroom, two bath 
brick, rtfrlgara tad  air, carpat 
throughout, doubt# garago, 34137M.

W Ko^s P e r  S e r v i c e
Lat Bxgartt Da IN 

D tginda»tba"W ban

. ACOUfTICAL
i t o u S T IC A L  C E IL IN G , tgrayad-> 
gllttarad er plain, mam, tn lk t hauta.

iamat Taylar, I t l - i s i t .  g*aa 
itimatat.

BOOKS
ATTINTIOH BOOK lavart. Jahnnia'f 
Ilka naw 74 A 7S capyrightt will tava 
yau manty. IMt Lancattar.

CARFINTRY
EXPERIENCED  C A R P E N TR Y , 
rapalring, ramodaling and roofing. 
Froo Mil mala, avoningt. 341-1771.

CARFfTCLIAMIMO
T S S y u T K A S d f r T c L B A N l f F
Fraa aattmalM, day ar night ta rv ict 
Dry laam tytlam. Uia tama day. 

CALL W7-2744 attar 2

City D ^ lvvry
CITY DELIVERY Mova turnltura and 
appllancM. Will mava ana Itam ar 
complata hautahald. Phana 141-1211. 
IM4 Wm I Xd, Tammy Caatat.

Concr«t« Work
CONCRETE WORK — pallot, 
tidtwaikt, drlvawayt, yard work, otc. 
Froo MtImatM. Jo# Cox, 343-773S.

H O M IR IFA IR
HOME REMODELING 
A  RE PA IR  SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

JFaintlfig*P«p«ring

INRT
INTERIOR AND Extorlor paintkig, 

^  apray painting, troa tatlmatat. Call 
I ^ jy  Oomai, 147-7811 anytlnta. *  ~
. M A i u v i k i n  r - r , x x  XX B  D  r  I

DIRT WORK
BULLDOG BARTH MOVINO 

S H R E D D IN O L O T S  c i t a n o d ,  
backhM, trant laadar, dump truck, 
traa ramavat, drlvawayt.

ALL TYPES OP DIET WORK 
71X147-1114 71X177-4711

LANDSCAPING
YARD DIRT — CaliciM, drivtway 
matarial and fill dirt. Maintainar and 
backhat vmrk. 171-SS42. I

T O  L IS T  T O U R  R U S IN E S S  O R  S E R V IC E  IN> 
W N O 'S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E , C A L L : ! .  

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

P A IN T IN G -C O M M E R C IA L  and 
rMidaotlal, dry wall. Fraa aatlmalM 
JgrryOUEdn. **3 0374.

Taping,
ming. Fraa attlmalat, 0. 

M. Miliar, Its Sauth Natan, 147-S471.

F A iirr iN e , f a f b r ih o , 
flaating, taxlanln

YARD WORK
YARD  WORK wanttd: Vary 
raatonabla, tor mort Information, 

.ploato call 147-444*. ___________ _
EXPERIENCED PRUNING and 
mowing, pkkup hauling. For mor# 
Information, call 343 1473.

WIFE TIM E G U ARANTEE
Buy hor a brand naw hama In 
HIOHLANO SOUTH: Jtachaata tmm 
In mid Okt. At thit tima yaa can ttlll 
chaata calart. Cama by and lat ut thaw 
yau tha plant.

I4KGOLD
Cpt. calor malchat valua an thit pratty 
3 bdrm nr bata. Ownar hat camplataly 

'radana with naw paint, tila *  cpt. 
tl*,S*t.

DON’T  WINDOW SHOP
Lat ut thaw yau tha Intarira at thit 
lavaly hama an E. tida. 1 bdrm, tap. 
dining, carnar lat, linglt gar., big 
patia, all at a prka yau can afford. 
Undar IS thou.

WANTEDI 
IM M ED IATELY!
Naw awnar tar X3 hama In Kantwaad. 
Nka that cpt., avan, ranga In Mg kit. 
w. pantry. Lga. tncad bk. yd. Undar 3*

BETTER “ H O RSE”  A 
GARDEN

' Thit It tha hauta far yau if yau want 
hartM and a gardan. Haat cuttam 
brick an ana aert givat awnar madam 
amanlttot and raam ta ream. 3 bdrm. 
Ilk bath, huge utility. Nr. Caahama.

EXPRESSLY FOR THOSE
wha want H alll Highland Sauth 
lacatlan. Larga larmsi raamt glut 
huge dan, handtamtiy ganalad A 
baamad, gamereem, 1 Iga. bdrmt., 3 
batht. Country kit. It In ant. ta yaur 
dreamt. Cugbaardt galera. 17'XIT' 
utility. a*at tq. tt. under raaf. In law
art.
OFF BEATEN PATH
LacatadInquIatKnattcammunIty. A3 
bdrm on Vk acre w. fruit treat and 
watar wall. FIctura grotty kit. A 
butinMt oggertunity Includad In grka 
-•a it aaa

ON Y O U RA MUST 
AGENDA
Ta taa thit raamy 1 bdrm, 2 bth. an, 
11th. It yau need tgaca but ara an 
limitad budget than thit It the haute 
ter you. tlOAi*.
A QUIET PLACE TO CALL 
HOME
an Marriton. Neat I  bdrm hrich w. now 
air candtttanar A caramk ttIa Mb. A 
roalbuyatt)7,ls*.
C O N S I D E R I N G
BUILDING?
Nica lot— 707 Wathingtan tl.M *.

THERIDDLER
Why would anyone want ta tall thk 
tolid brkh 1 bdrm. 3 bth in gaad araa? 
Don't atkl Jutt aaa it 4 buy It tar 
S3*A*g.

GIGANTIC FA M ILY  AREA
in thk new hama In Caranada Hlllt J 
bdrm. 2 bth, dhl. gar. Ready toon. 
S4i,*g*

4 BEDROOM IN  40’S
Plut tha grMtlglaut HIOHLANO 
SOUTH addrMt. Naw undar can- 
ttruchan. Call ut today I

A HOME AS IND IV ID U AL
at you am. Sgarkling decor w. new 
thag. cgl. thraughout. Raamy panalad 
dan, formal Ivg. rm., caramk batht. 2 
car garage, beautiful yd. Walk ta 
Kantwaad Schaal. See thit ana firti

VERY AVAILABLE
and tumithad. 1 bdrm, 1 hath hama an 
Mulberry. Stave, rat. wathar, dryar, 
Ivg.. dining 4  bdrm turnltura. Mid-

L A R G E ,

SHAFFER
l l T i  * - »a t r d w a w |  U

263-8251 I

RBALTOE 
Equal Hooting Oggartunity

V AB FH AtieFO S

1 BORM — ath ganalad dan w- 
tlmglaca, cargo! throaat, dithwathar, 
cant haat, tvag coal. Middle Taant.

COMMERCIAL BLDG — lOtB tq.ft. 
brick. Ratidentlal nalghborhaad 
lacatlan. Vacant.

13 LOTS — all In tama nka ratidmxtiai 
Mach ta ba taW tagathar — tama with 
watar lagt. Fricad ta tall.

5 acre Tractt — an Garden City Hwy, 7 
mllaiaut.

CLIFF TBAOUE
JACK S H A rr fR

SaXdTTI
707 )M7

L O V E L Y ,
LIVABLE
Near collaga. 1 bdrm. garage, 
wathar 4 ttava. Lew leant.

dlth-

OFFICE 
IlitV ineE 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

INCOME FEOFBRTY 12 Rental Unit# 
in nka locatlan, alaa Managart homa 4 
raamt and bath. Rat Air all far tl7,sgg. 
Owner will financa ar tall gartlan at 
Unitt.
K IN T W O O C .^ .  — 1144 B, Rat Air 
Al. Oarage « % n i n  /d In Ixcallant 
Cant. In tna a .—- 
CLOSI TO COLLEGE Larga 3 E and 
Kit DeuMa Gar, Nka Big yard Fruit 
troM. Call tar Aggt.
MgMIa Hama 1 b Uk b Rat Air Fur- 
nlthad baautitui Lac SMBt.
Beautiful Latt in Highland Sauth, 
Plant to gtek tram.
MaMIe homa m ga i ia  *  Haven SSS*. 
site Chaica R9 O L D  *• • •  * "  •**<’

Joanna dIMtttngtan 
Hatan McCrary 34X3igi

HOUSE FOR tala by ownar. Three 
bedroom, 1'/k batht. In good location, 
tancod backyard. Call 343 3574 mor- 
ningt for sppointmont.

B0UM8F0RSALB A*2

Touma Cauntry Shagging Cantor 1 
Ottleol4X7t4l Honw 14X1473

|ffiIN8AT10NAL
J Bodroom 1 Bath Brkk homo in mint 
condition. Cloanott on todays market. 
This fina hama hat larmal living mam, 
Dan wllh tlmglaca, chaartui kitchan 
and dining araa. Larga cevarad gatla 
with gat grill In lancad backyard. HI 
i r t .

HOME WITH POOL
Iddal tar larga or tmall family. S BR 

bath hama with larga dan and2Vk
am^a tiaraga, grivata backyard

urM 3*xU haaii Yaurt far

LARGEAUVABLE
with raam to tgam. 4 BR 2 Bath 
country homa an 1 Acres. Faatviat 
larga dan with tlmglaca, grtvate 
wstarwoll, fruit treat and gardan. HI 
i r t .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
In thit 1 BR 144 Balkhrick hema with 
cantral air and haat. Its cargatad, 
fratlUy gaintod and hat a Built In oven 
and ranga. A steal at tl4,*a*.

HEAVEN’S HALF ACRE
with glanty of goad watar, good lavol 

' land with akcatlant toil. Catad wall hat 
tubmartiMa gumg.

NEW HOMES
Custom dotignad and built otgoclally 
tor yau. Chaata tha araa, floor plan 
and watch your droamt coma trua. 
VA, FHA, and convtnttanal financing.

.•T*T*Vx*x*.*x

CardOf Thanks :
We wish to eicpress our; ■ 
heartfelt thanks and ap--; 
,preciation to our many'; 
friends for their kindness;' 
and thoughtfulness shown us-; 
iii the loss of our husband _ 
and father, W. H. Rawlins. A 1 
special thanks to the A ii'p o rt. 
H D Qub for food, Dr. Floyd 
Mays and nurses at the 
Medical Arts, Malone a n d ; 
Hogan doctors and nurses,' 
the Alert Ambulance at
tendants, and Rev. R. Gage 
Lloyd, for his kind words. 
May God bless all of you.

Mrs. W. H. Rawlins ' 
Mrs. Vem  Vigar 
Mr. Lester Rawlins

MOBILE HOMES A-12

N O V A  D EA N  RHOADS

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALBSa
MOBILB HOME PARK 
IS IS Eatt at Snydtr Hwy 

NEW, USED4 REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4 SET-UP 4 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

D IFFERENCE

NOVADEAN
Off. 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
Breuia ROTey. 

263-2103

1971 14x40 TWO BEDROOM, 1>/k battf,.- 
thrae fon rafrigerated air, SS.MXI. Ca fl-" 
347 772S or 243 0900. .

RESIDENTIAL SECURITY
It In Ihit Ivly4 bdrm 1 bthhm. Qlty 

it tvorywharo. Form llv rm. load to 
brktti rm. A homa to an|ay w-3 
bdrmt 4 Ig bth on S. Ohio avan, d- 
wathar 4 lot at cab, a dan w-firgi 
madt tor tom llv. Jutt wait til yaa 
taa Ihit 14x3* twimming gaol.

NOW IS THE
tima ta buy! All you naad it In thit 

homa. 3 bdrmt, 1 bth, Ig mattor 
badrm — mt. bth w-lviy viaw. Tot 
alac. BIt-in kit w-walkin gantry. 
Uniqua don w-lirgi 4 tiiding g la tt 
drt that load to cev gatla. Obi gar. 
Watar wall 4 1* acroa to haat. Can't 
boat Ihit, C by Aggt.

FIX  IT  THE
Way U want it. You can afford to 

fix Ihit hama w-your calart, 1 bdr- 
mt, Ig llv rm. Kit w-matal cabinott, 
gar, a knd yd w-trult traat. Now got 
Ih it— only ta.SB*. Y a tll

GOOD TIM ES ARE H E R E !
In Ihtt Iviy 1 ttry hama. Let thit 9 

rm hama cagtura yaur baart. Hat tot 
alac kit, form din, don w-Irgk. 1 Ig 
btht. ant ug 4 ana dwn. All IM t an 4 
acrat tar anly tSS.sg*.

CUT COSTS!!
with thit 1 bdrm hama, hat naw 

ergt 4  naw root. Cant beat 4 ducted 
air. An axtra lot tor garden to cut tha 
llv axgantat. Sailing tor only SI*,S*g.

RESTLESS?
Try country living In tba Iviy 3 

bdrm, 2 bth hama an 3 ined acrat. 
City canvanlanct with cauntry 
advantagat. Only t3a,**t. Naw lean. '

JUST RIGHT FOR
ratimd cougle. All naw crgt-drga 

in perfect cond. 2 bdrm, IVk bth, don. 
t3*j*e.

HIDDEN BEAUTY
Would you balitva a 1 bdrm, 2 bth 

hm7 Naw Mt-m alac kit w-ditgetal, 
d-wathar. All done In harvatt geld. 
Ratrig air, c-haat, tot alac. tl4,S**.

WHY?
Bacauta ownar it ready to talll 

Thit latt can ba yaur gain. Lvly  1 
bdrm homa (utt baan radena Intida. 
Located in Farkhill. Only St JA**.

FANTAS'nC BUY
Oat tMt twa bdrm home w-lg Ined 

yd, gar. Small dawn. Total SI*,S*9.

ACRE LOTS
Mehlla homa living, 3n-S274

GOOD BUY
Buy and fix ug aldar 4-rm hauta w- 

a 7Sxia* lot. Total S3AM.

COUNTRY LIVING
3 bdrm, 1 Mb, dn 4 acrat. With 1- 

bdrm guotthaute, orchard, and 
buildtngt. Total SSS,***.

••Olvm U m
A Alng.......
Wm'IISmIt 
Th9 Thing.'

SOLD'

MARIE
ROWLAND

l E A L T O t
Office ...................... 3-2961
2161 Scurry ................3-»71
DorlBTriinblc...........3-1691
Rufui Rowlaud, G R I . .3-4489 
Martha Tipton........393-5793

Muttigla Litlmg Sarvka 
Addrakalt. F HA 4 VA Leant

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Fkk the araa and giant at your chaica 
tor yaur naw hama. VA 4  PHA. Canv 
tin as gar cant leant at tVx gar cant.

HIGHLAND SOU'fH
Split laval 4 bdrm, SVk batht, Laxury 
ihruout. giagttona den. FIroglaca 
aggrox. 34** tq N living araa. Terrace 
aM tha matter bdrm. Landtcagad, rot 
ak, built-Int. CALL TODAY FOR 
APPOINTMENT'

HILLTOP ROAD
tut-dan comb, crgtd Ihruaut, I  bdrm, 
I I I  btht. Irg. llv rm, cavarad gatla, 
barn, cencrata lack ream, ttoraga, 
gaad gardan tgot, aggrax .7 acrat, tar 
only SISAi*.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm. 1 bath larmal Living Roam, 
Built In KIkhan larga dan. Carnar lot. 
Many axfrat anly S lt.lt*.

BRICK ON IY4 ACRES
1 King tile  bdrmt. Uk batht. Living 
Room, Farm, dining rm, kltchon w- 
lott ath caMnatt. Oaubla carpan, 
aattida ttoraga. Undar tJ*,g**.

FORSAN SCHOOL
3 bdrm ganalad, cargatad latt caMnat 
tgaca, Eraaktatt Ear utility raam. 
Clata ta tchaal cemor lot. TOTAL 
sn.st*.

LARGE ROCK HOME
earner lot. Naadt paint 4 ragairt. 3 
bdrm larga Living rm 4 Formal 
dining room, atiUty rm, gar, toncad, 
barhaqua g4t. All tor anly S II.IM .N  I 
btockt tram High Schaal.

FOR SALE by ownar. Two thraa-room 
houtat on ont lot. S4.SOO Call 343 7101 
attar 3.00 p.m. ______________
FOR SALE: Four butinatt bulldingt 
and five rent houtat on ont halt city 
block. All ronttd In good location. Call 
343 3574tor turthar Intormatloo._______^

SAND SPRINGS. Vk acre, four 
bedrootn, two bath home. Carpat, naw 
paint, (knatad throughout. Slt.OOO. 193- 
5771 or 347-7139.

1,243  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES r

Xathar, cantral a r̂ cond'twning and* 
haalmg. carpat, tnada haat. tancad_ 
yard, yard mamtainad. TV Cable, all 
b<ilt exetpt akctricitv paid

FROM $80
367-5546 283-3548

LOTSFOR SALE _ ^ L
FOR SALE: 10 acrat in Silvar Haalt 
with wall. Call 347 7741 batora S:00 
p.m. Attar S.OOp.m., 243 7473.

fKOBILKHOMEiT " X i r

LOCATED IN FORSAN
EQUITY REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE 

Saa thit lavaly Hama, 1 hwH bdrm. 
Twa full batht, tolly ca ro led , caq| 
haat, mutt C to apfraclatt.
Call Chorlatia TIggto. 147.S141, to tf 

Agg't.iataa.
Lktod with

Maran Root Etlato Agatky 
U74341

N I U S I D E  

T R A I L E I  S A L E S
WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
'b u y s  IN DOUBLE WIDES  
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDER  
1156 PE R  MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS26ATFM766 
263-2788 263-6662

EAST OF BIG SPRING

BY OWNER
Spacious home, choice 
location, Collge Park, corner 
lot. Double garage and 
carport, 3 bedroom 1^  bath, 
large den, central heat, 
refrigerated air, fireplace, 
co ve t^  patio. Approx. 2190 
sq. fL living area. Concrete 
block fenced backyard.  
Shown by appt. 283-8703.

EX CELLE NT 
INVESTMENT 

Very neat amall gro. atore 
with all inventory, living 
quarters, on over an acre 
land with water well. Mobile 
home that is rented with 
room to add more. Doing, 
good volu me of buaineaa. For'P 
more information, call 
Burcham Real Estate.

263-4896

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

S A V E
$100’ato$100ra 

New 70x14 3 Bedroom 
Regular Price $9499.

Our Price $7499

New 8x35 4  40 14 2 Bedroom 
Regular Price $5995. 

OurPric^gM 9.

Dealera Coat on Some 
New 12 414 Wides 
243Bedrooma

F R E E
Delivery-Skirting-Anchora 
Air CondUionera on Some.

{ PLViNGWMOBiLfe 
HOMES

"TOWN 4  COUNTRY’’ 
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUALITY

SERVICE AFTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2869 W.FM 700 

' Big Spring, Texaa
Ph. 263-8901________

SPNTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.243 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Aggty to MOa. at APT. 14 
M n. Algh* M grriiga

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1964 East 25th 
267-5444

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 7 
bodroomt. 243 7III. 9:00A:00 AAondoy' 
Friday. 9:00 13:00 Saturday.

NICELY FHDxiKuEi^-upieK, c a r ' 
petad, c l o t p B I I T E n  <V- m> pata,' 
baaa p e r » « * * »W .i. f l .* f .  Inquire SOS'» 
Runrwis. '
SENSITIVE PERSON — CompanlJ^' 
for baraavod Mottiar alter lou  of Soft, 
Your oxponaaa, S*0 month. Call 303, '  
2773 (4:00p.m. 10:00p.m.).

FURNISHED HOUSES

RUSINESS BLDGS.-------
STORAGE aUlLDINOS 

any alia, uia tor:
Lake cvblns, ottkaa, 13X39 up to. 
I4X1**«.

AitMrica'g 
— Torsion
—  FI VO Poi
—  Vinyl Ti
—  Bumpoi
—  Iloctroi
—  Front Si
—  Powor I
—  Automt
—  TIntod (
—  Powor 1
—  DiseWh
—  Factory 
Stk. No. 1i

StI

— 6*Cyl. El 
— BonchS 
-3 -tp d T i
— 3.23 Ax 

1— 6.95x14
—  Provon
—  Torsion
—  FIvo Poi

t
€OM|

b t d s
SMALL BUSINESS for least, liquor, 
aloro with walk in cooltr. Localad- 
approximataly Uk miles North on 
Snyder Highway 3S0. Rent S135 month, 
minimum of one year laasa. Call 347 P H O N E  91

ANNOUNCEMENTS C E X C E L L
LODGES C-1.

S T A K E D  P L A IN S  
A  LODOE NO. SH, Callad . 
4 4  M ta tln g , Tu taday,

August 34th at 1 :i* p.m. 
fMMylw  Funaral Sarvica lor W. 
g S A A  p. McKee

OeraM Miller, WM 
T. Morris, Sec.

21

2Dry

aq STATED M EETING  j  
Big Spring Lodge No 

i i i A .  1340 A.F. and A.M. lal - 
aiMt 3rd. Thura. 7:30' 
p.m. Visitors wflcome. 

kur 31atarKlLarKaater. { 
Sandy HoH, W  ̂ '

1 ■
Prov

8PE O  .\L NOTICES €-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept.,' 
Big Spring Herald.

I 263-7331

TAKS OVI
lagum aggnwnt. naw 14kSS Tawo
* ta | iifk h iiB to  homwthraa bgSrg

2 —
1974 MOBILE HOME, 70x14 Oak 
Craat. Thrat badroom, ona, ona half 
batha. Equity and taka up paymanta. 
Attar 4:00 p.m., 354 3347.

TRAILER HOUSE tor aala, m jS  
tumlahad. Call 347 7741 bttora 5:00 
p.m. Altar$:0*p.m.,247 7473.

CLgAH RUGS Ilka naw.'to taay to do 
' wllh Bluo Lualro. Ront titc ir ic  

ahampootr, S3.00, O. F. Wackar'a 
•tora..

“Far help with aa Baweg 

pregaancy call Edna 

Gladuey Haase, Fert Worthy 

Texas. 1-666-76M164.’’

TOYLAND
Shop now whilo aolactlona art at thak 
haat. Laykwayi wolcema.

263-04211206 Gregg

1 ’■'1*1 'J ?fiT( iX iIx n

DOVE, QUAIL, Oucka, and tiahing. 9 
. tanka, 100 acraa. no doga. $75 par gun 
Call 347 53M or 343 4934

USED

1973 MONTSO 
brakoa, po« 
automatic trar 
tinttd Blast 
Packaga, tp< 
packaga. Salaa I

1974 DODOS I 
w M abad icyc,! 
atoaring, tintod 
thla truck has ' 
awnar. Sates PrI

1973 TOYOTA 
Campar shall th 
claan you mua 
graclato It. Satoi

'atgSgrtnf'al

ig g y fa a tM

J h a n a tg ir ff
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>d flihing. a 
$75 par gun.

WHY BUY AN 
IMPORY?

1975 V A LIA N T  
4-DOOR SEDAN

» 4 0 6 0 ^ ‘

SA IL U ¥ i $ m SAYS SAVI »AVI M V I

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuwa., Aug. 26, 1975 S-B

T H E V E R Y  BEST
*71 O tD iiaoam  Vtat« Crwtaar statiwi 
Mm  wHfc Mmo vinyl Iwtarlar, aatra law 
stMrina and brekaa, wrtMMtfc M d  Mr. A

A«kra oiataiii apart, Mua aiHh Magh hv 
at̂ â arî â E â̂ t̂ l âr̂ alî aa, ̂ atat̂ â â̂ atla ̂ atâ l

Am«rlca'a Iconomy Car Slnca 1960 
— Torsion Bor Susponsion
—  Flwo Poasongor Comfort
—  Vinyl Trim
—  Bumpor Guards
— Ilactronic Ignition
— Front Sway Bar
—  Powor Disc Brakos
—  Automatic Transmission 
— Tlntod Glass
— Powor Stoorlng
— Disc Whoal Covors
—  Factory A ir Cond.
Stk. No. 145B

Delivered In 
Big Spring

1975 DODGE DART 
SPORT COUPE

$ 3 3 6 9 ^ ^  Deiivered In
Stk. No. 1455 Big Spring

— 6-Cyl. Englno. 225 CID
— Bonch Soot —  Cloth A Vinyl
— 3-Spd Transmission^

I — 3.23 A sia  Batio  
T—6.95x14 Tiros
— Proven Amorlcan Economy
—  Torsion Bar Susponsion I — Flvo Passongor Comfort

dZT

TS INYSHNATIONAl Vt taa pidrap, Uap wMa had. laaal 
aaia avnaar, ahaara aatra paad aara, iM a ry  air, paaaar 
ataarlapraidhrahaa,autaaiaHc. O rivaH tad^ ...SSMS

*74 CHIVSOUT AAallhH Claaak 4M 
Math vhiyl raaf, dath latarlar. Sava I 
dMIara..............................................

y »  tUKK llactra laadaa apart aaapa. YMa atv 
aaw Itialda and a «t. Mth full paaaar aiad air. Sava <

*74 CHIVIIOIJT % taa alahup, cuataai Aaahaal driva, fadl 
I paaaar aad air, this all pwpaaa pkhup taa ha uaad far 
huathtp ar for panaral taralaa aaarlu Caaaa drfa>a It

SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

P o lo rd  OiBvrolBt 

UsBd Cor D t p t .

TO W fc'U O LD W W D B  L i
|l M ”  CStaliu  contlnnoiM 
clesnlag gat range . .  .fltt.W  

; i  23”  Magnavox color con- 
j^M leTV .g^condltloa  . f M t  
’■1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned ... |35 

, 1 Repoasesaed Weatln^ouae 
range, fully automatic, S mo.

. warranty...................... f  I7S
I Columbua 30”  gaa range.
good condition........... I 8S.SS
1 Repoaaeaaed KitchenAide 
p o r t a b l e  d i a h w a a h e r .
avocado green................|22S
1 Zenith console stereo 
for............................... lO.SS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I f  transportation problems 
arise in 1075 let me 
help you solve them.

D O N  W IG G IN S
Of Pollard Chevrolet 

1501 E.4th

SAVE

FARM EQUIPMENT-.. K-
13 — 1x9x34 FOOT ALL ItM l Irallart 
and ona Roaatxid cotlon rkkar, all In 
axctllant condition. Call 353 4S3S. ____

SELL SEVEN Ixtx34 cotton trallari, 
alM RIckar and G B loadar. Call 3tt

115 MAIN M7-SMS

Dodge

1607 East 3rd“ Big Spring’s Quality Dsaier”  Phons 263-7602

C O nO N  TRAILERS
All StBBi

20 ft, 24 ft, 32 ft,
8 ft ond 9 ft f IdBt 

CDBipiBtB traiUrs, N t w  tiros, 
bods put on CBStoMtrs chistls.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
P H O M t  9 1 5 - 4 5 9 - M 7 3  a r M O B I l  Y J 2 -7 8 8 0 I  

E X C E U E N Y  B U S IN E S S  O P P O R Y U N I Y Y

2B Comm, washing mochlnos 
FriDidaIra 1000

2 Dry cloanlstg mach. Foddors B lb.
10 Commorclal Dryors 

Soap A Blooch disp.
Folding' Tables w-Casters 

4 Barrel! Chairs 
1 Barrel! Cleaning Fluid, MIsc. 

Praventlve m aint. Parts, A ll New 
C A U  263-6B54

LARGEST 
S E L ia iO N  

IN WEST TEXAS
(1975 Ooadt(jna truck vantl. 
Outr It  in itock to choota from. 
Vt and *% ton, tully loadad.
Alto largo lalactian at Dodga 
vant and Sportiman Wagons.
Saa Cubby Rica or DavM Sladga 
NlckW Chryilar, Plymauth, 
Oodga, ttonda, Jaog.

37gs Watt Wall 
Midland, Taxai 

Fb.i944M1

Dependdbk
USED CARS

1973 MONTfOO 4-dr„ _ 
brakat, pbwar ilaaring, 
automatic tram. V-t angina, 
tintad g la tt, Breufltam 
Packaga, tgacla l IHVJI'I 
gackaga. Salat Frica t » t

STK. Ma. 1441A

1974 DODOU FICKOF Short 
wida bad t  eye. automatic gbwm 
ttaaring. tintad glatt, a lt cand, 
tbit truck hbt f .t t t  
uwnar. taMt Frica $*495

1973 TOYOTA FICKUF With 
Campar than Ihit truck It txtra 
clttn you mutt tat It to tb- 
graclata It. $alai Friea $1150

’'Big Sprhif't Suantv WatMT"

NO TIC I

avar 9a prafact you aur 
riadari of Nw M f Spring Marald 
tram mlarogratantaMon. la Mw 
avbbt tbat mty bWar at mar- 
ebandiaa. amgiayma^tr. aamriaat 
ar boainatMMarSanNyltiM  at 
ra t̂raaanSa î in i îa b^hta^9ial t̂g. 
um tab mat yau unmadiataty 
cantac9 Iba Baft 
Boraao, Atb Oporatar 
Bbtarpriaa MIST TOL 
ar F.O. Baa 4 
(Thara ltpacaatlayab.)

Wa aiaa taggata yat 
wllb lha BBB an any bmlnoat

Ip f
L FBBB.

HELP WANTED

Experienced coohs, 
w a i t r e B t e i .  d ish -  
wasberg, cathlert. After 
M  d a y s .  grw ip 
h a t p i t a l i i a t i o B  la - 
tarance available. After 
1st year p r o f i t  g h a r iu g  
p la n  an d  p a id  v a c a t io n .

Apply in penan only

WHITE KITCHEN 
I82S6HWYS7

The ’M  Tmck Stop

WESTERN GLASS 
AND MIRROR CO.

*74 NOVA HATCHaACK 1- 
daar, va, pawar ttaaring and
brakat, automatic and 
Radio and hoattr.............. $»*••

'74 M AL i A  t-cylindar,. 
automatic, radio and haatar, 
alto hat a CB radio, alroady 
initallod $3490

6
74 MALIBU 1-dtar, i-cyllndor, 
ttamlard thitt, with hoator and 

, whitowall t l r t i .................. $311

71 MBRCURY Margult ttation 
wagon, Vt, radio, hoator, powor 
itto rin g  and hrahot, air, 
automatic, U M I  actual mllot, 
rack ................................$1IM

74 IMFALA Cuttom Coupa, Vt. 
radio and haatar, powor itoorlng 
and pawar hrafcti, lactory air, 
automatic, vinyl root $39tl

*
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-dtl 
V t, radio, haatar, pawar 
ttaaring and hrakaa, factnry air, 
v in v irao l......................... tSfgs

71 FORD W ton pickup, VI, 
ttandord thitt, radio and hoator, 
air, with tiida In campar $21M

71 guiCK OS coupo, Vt, powor 
ttaaring and hrakot, factory air, 
buchot loati, vinyl root. . .  t l l t t

7a cA ghlLAC IMarada, VI 
automatic crulta cantral, tilt 
whaal, powor itoorlng and 
brakat.,...., *7U*

PUBLIC NOTICE  ̂ .
Wo ovar boufht — Mutt roduct 
tntiro itock at tharo, Fhileo, 
Sylvania TV't — 30 color tati at 
low at

1299.00 
FIRESTONE 

507 E.3rd_________ 207-5504

SCHAEFER
WATERWELL SER V ICE

Frompt tarvica on all tyoot at wator 
lyttomt. Comploto Una of pumpt and 
accatiorlot lor homo or farm. Wall 
cloonouti, eating, all typai at plpo. 
Call lArry Schoolor at MS-astl or 147. 
4901. _______________________________

FOR SALE cotton trollort, 20 34 10 
and 33 foot Rkktr and G. B. Loadar. 
Call nighttor oorly morning 247 S179.

GRAIN, HAY. FEED  ̂ k T

ALFALFA HAY for MlO, SI.75 bolt. 
3V» mllot wiat Of Elbow on right.

VERY GOOD alfalfa hoy In tho born. 
$1.75 par bolt Call 443 9117, Midland. 
Taxb4._________________________
ALFALFA HAY tor lo lo tor mero 
information ploato call 394-44S7.

FOR SALE: Hay graiar hay $1.50 
bait. For mort Information, coll 243 
7593 attar 5:00 p.m. ______________
FOR SALE: Hybrod tudon, 30c 4 bolt. 
In lha floM. Sm  F. E. Littio, Knott, 
Ttxot or call U3 4733.

\Jsed S-pccUnette.......$59,95
PoleLsn^M........$15.95 6  up
Recovered Sofa Bed. .SI49.9S 
Glaased-inbookcaie ..194.96
New sofa b e d ..............$79.96
Used lime oak table w-5' 
newly igiholstered chalra 

,..$99.96.
Odd nite stands.___$19.95 up
New gray so fa ......... $lOO.OQt
Trade In-EIA Uv rm suite,'  ̂

, like n ew ......... ,v.. .,.$149.96
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine .. .$99.96 
New Gold velvet swivel 
rocker.........................$79.95,

USED l^ fJ^ '^ fepA N IS H  
L IV ING  ROOM GROUP

' with 2 new lamps...... $129.96
jNice selection EA  American 
sleepers

' 2-pc wht. vinyl Lr Suite $79.96
I Vltit Our Sargain Satamant
BIG SPRING KURNl lU  HE 
no Main________ 207-1031

IS.700 BTU SEARS air conditlonar. 
axctllant condition, lull torvicod by 
Soon. $17$. Coll 241 4901 attornoon and 
avtningt.
FOR RASY gulob carpbt cloanlag,', 
rant ataciric tbampboar, ably II.M  par 
day wHb purchaaa af Slut Luatro, Big 
Iprthg Hardwara.

ANTIQUE IRON bad, fancy haad- 
board and footboard. Modarn dratitr. 
call 347 1373.

P1AN06-OROAN8

GARAGESALE L-IO

LIVESTOCK J M  MlW ’R I.U N R O C r

••FLOOR DEMO”  
CLEARANCE!

Console Stereos 
Component Stereos 

Hi-Fi UniU 
MUST SACRIFICE

FIRESTONE 
507 E. 3rd 207-5504

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now Locatod la Sand $p Inm 
A cro it Intorttata I t  'rom 
McCuUougb Sulldlitg A Sup ply

CALL 393-5308

•HELP WANTED. MIsc, F-3

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

MIDLAND HOG Company buying oil 
clataot of hogt ovary Monday. 4C$-144I 
or4P3 IS44.

HORSE AUCTION

510  SFRINO LIvottoefc Auction Horto 
ala. ind and 4tb Sotutdayt it:ib . 
LUggOCK Horta Auctlan 

Monday 7:44 p.m. Hwy 17 
Lubbock. JACK AUFILL tb4-74$-1US 
— Tho largoit horto and tack Auctlan 
In WttI Toxat.

ovary
Saum

p o u l t r y J L l
FOR SALE: Young gulnuat Call 343 
4414 aftor 5:00 p.m. for mart In
formation.

STANTON FLYING Sorvica, Stanton 
Municipal Airport. Spraying, loading, 
tortllliing, dtroliotlon and application 
of bonoficlol intocti. AAonac^ Mlko 
Brockman. Nlohtl 915-494 19(W,
FENCES BUILT Barbod wiro, hog 
wiro, tmooth wirt. Stool or olhor pott, 
controct pricot. For moro In 
tormatlon. call 343 1410

FARM AND Ranch fancat built 
contract pricaa. Call Choato Ftneing 
Company. 241-7094.

M lig iLA W lO U I
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

taWINO M ACHINI tU FFLV  
COMPANY

44t NORTH BIO SFRINO IT R H aT
MIDLAND. TX 

91$

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claonart 
talat, tarvica and tupplloa. Ralph 
Walkar, 147 M7I or 343 1W9

FOR SALE, robullt alactric motors for 
air conditlonort, olhor utot. $10 up, 
txchongo (}uarantood 247 7944.

FRESH SWEET M ILK 
$I.M GALLON 

2i7-58mor2«7-784« 
for more information.

74 VaOA STATION 
radio, hootar, 4-tpood

WAOON,
$1944

Vt,

O latt far 
rotMontlal, 
auto glotL

ovary purpota 
commorclal and

909 Johnson 
267-0961

‘44 OOOOE Folara 4-daor, 
radio and hoator, air, po 
ttaaring .......... $714

w a  HAVB t l  MONR CLBAN, 
USRO CARS TO tR LR C T  
FROM.

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

1591E, 4th 
Phone 2t7-742I

m E s s s m s i s :
ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 

MANAGER TR AIN EE  
AFTER 99 DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 2t7-2191

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1

KITTENS, PUPPIES and dogt nood 
homot. Soma Irto, lomo tor tala, all 
good Coll 343̂ 3179.____________________

THREE MONTH old Whilt toy poodit 
$50. Stoat300Goliad ApartmontO.

FOR SALE Boautltul AKC rogittarod 
Doborman Pinachar pupplat. Call 343P|$p|
3374 or coma by $07 Highland

HELP
for your tick problem: 
Spruy your yard with 

HolidayiLawn 6 Kennel 
Spray

TN R FiTC O aN R R  
ATW R iaH T 't

419 Mam — Dewotewh — 247-BI77

AGENCY

Pe r s o n a l

L 0 8 T 4 P W N P - 3 3
LOST: C 
rad colla 
343 33WO.

F O U N D tala Scottia, 
on. Raward.

FOUND: SMALL gray famalatorriar. 
If no ona claims bar, will give hor 
away. Plaaiacall 341-4343.____________

$25 REWARD FOR th# roturn Of Of 
intorthatlon loading to lha racovary of 
Main Coon Cat (tomala). Tortolta 
color (gray, whifo, orongo). Modlum 
tIZOd. (fau lt; SI59o r343 7404

T IT
I IF YOU Drink It 'i Your Butlnott. It 
( you Wont To Stop, It't Alcohollet 
I Anonymous Butinou. Call 147-9144, 
341'402l. ______________________ ;

N E V E R B E F O R F
o f f e r e d

tggr tool Sid

To amotour and
tlngtrt Nathvlllo 
tattiana. LImItad 
palwfmant.

toml-pralattlonal 
quality racarding 
auditlont by ap-

tbs-nj^ CALL 817-731-3231 NOW.

BOOT6 8 HOE REPAIR '|
SauHi Mountain, Boykin Rood

293-3459

N E E O R lD E R Iogoto  Odosto Colitgo 
and U.T F.B Call attar 4 00 p m 341 
I9S3
b o n e  m e a l  Browort Yaaifl Rota
HIptI Lacithinl Protalnl and many 
mort naturals, taa tha Harvattima 
display at Carvor Fhormocy.

LOSE WEIGHT, tato, last, aaty with 
tha Ditdax plan — Raduca tluWt with 
Fluldox. Carvar Pharmacy.___________

IRON POOR blood? Try Iron rich 
Harvettima Blackstrap Akolattet 
captulat. Carvar Pharmacy.__________
LOSE WEIGHTtafaly A fast with X I I  
Olat Plan $300 REDUCE Exettt 
Fluids with X Pol $3 00. GIbtOh 
Pharmacy.

BUSIN ItSO F.
SMALL MOBILE homo convortfd to 
ont choir boauty thod with oil oc 
Cotaoriot. Phono 343-2701. nights 243-

_______ ___________
FOR SALE by ownor: Flnt Station 
and Antiqua Shop, on Intorttata 20. 
Tarmt to tho right party. $14,500. For 
mort Information, writa Joo't Fina, 
Rt. I, Box 403, Big Spring, Toxot. Call 

1293 5303.

BMFiOVMBNT

HELP WANTED MALE
k it c h e n  h e l p  wantod, willing to 
work, muttbonootandcloon. Coll 247 
7444 or 247 7201. _____________

TRUCK DRIV 
WANTED

Troctor trallor txporlonct 
ytort 4fo minimum, 
toaional S9M month 
Opportunity for advancomi 
1. MRRCRR TRUCKINO C 
M7I.

^ h o ^axp.
XCRLLSNT

BOOKKESPSR hoovy occt. axp
opportunity................. SXCSLLS
RXSeniocratary typo44wpm short 04........
siC RSTA li Y light thorthand gd
typo........... ....................... ......... $404.
SALES dtpt. tiort axp. ODOD
CASHIER hoovy txp
poRMflnniNiuttnar
local
ACC'T'iagraa txp......................OPEN
MANAORMRNT tralnoa collaga will 
train SSIS. -
SALES naadtavaul OPEN
DELIVERY axp. M vtral) OPEN
MAINTENANCE txp
nacattary...... -OPEN
OPERATORS f r o n t 'a n d d r a g  ling 
SERVICE mog. axp.

R XC iLLB NT

103PERM IAN BLDG. 
297-2535

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER pupplot 
AKC ragittorad. Six wtokt old. Coll 
247 2417 of^S:00p.m.

R E G IS TE R E D  A U S T R A L IA N  
Shophord pupplot, tri color, $35 and 
up. 404 Loncottor.____________________

FOR SALE: AKC roglttorad Irish 
Stttor pupplot. For mart Information, 
call 343 7»4.

PF.T GROOMING L-3A

WANTED JRSnn tolatmon fo F  
ottabllthad llnon supply route. To llvt 
In Big Spring. Top pay, committlont, 
hospital Inturanco, profit thoring. Coll 
91S333 0449, Odooto, Toxat for op 
pointmont.

INSTBUCTION

Undor now monotomont. Wa groom 
oil brn di . Poodtat a«r aptclalty. Calf 
243-0921 far Appalhtmant.

CATNYS c a n in e  COIFFURES 
LOUISE PLRTCHIR N IW  OWNRE

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 341 3442. 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 407 East 12th.

IRIS'S POODLE ParWr and Boar 
Kannalt, grooming and pupplas. 
241 2409.243 7900.3113 Watt 3rd.

s

HELP WANTED: Exptrlancad dollar 
and motor gradar oparator naadad. 
Call Coahoma Cootracton, inc. 194- 
4351.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S7.00 and up. Call Mr*. Oorothy Blount 

• Gritiard, 243 3M9 tor an apiwintmanl.

ANTIQUES

Art Workshop 
Is Scheduled

Ben Konis, noted South
western artist, will conduct a 
two-week oil and pastel 
workshop October 6-17, as 
part of the Carrizo Lodge Art 
and Craft Courses In 
Ruidoso.N.M.

K'onis will concentrate on 
still life and landscape with 
outdoor sessions planned to 
take full advantage o f the 
autumn colors. Various 
demonstrations will detail 
his impressionistic ap
proach. Konis will a lio 
demonstrate the importance 

,,of drau^manship and color 
knowle^e as well as his 
techniques in the aralication 
of oilandnastel media.

Registration for the Konis 
Workshop cloees Sept. 8.

fW C K S K O K B A m ; M-#*

1944 OMC LONG wida bod pickup for 
tala $550. Call 343 0259 ter more In 
tormatlon.

1975 FORD H  TON pickup power 
brakat, air, 100 cubic Inch 4 cylindtr. 
241 3151.

FOR SALE or trade, 1942 Ford Van, 
$400. Call 737 2344, Colorado City, 
Texas.

L-9
BALDWIN ACROSONIC Spinal 
Baldwin's hlghatt prlcad tpinal. Ilka 
now. Ona used blond tpinat. Saa at 3104
Alabama.______________
ANTIQUE UPRIOHT Plena. Oood 
condition. $350. Call 341 1514 or coma 
by 710 Eat! Hlh attar 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Call 343 
4911 tor mara Intormallon.

MUSICAL INSTR, L-7
FOR SALE Alto taxaphona, .  
condition For mara information, call 
243 3427.

THREE FAMILY carport aalo, 1707 
Jonnings. oft Eatt 17th. Wednaaday,
Thuraoav and Friday._________________
MOVING: GARAGE Sal# lattovaro. 
Coma maka ma an attar tonight. It07 
Young.

■rn
TWO METAL datki, good condition, 
call 241 7941 for mort Information.

rA R P f. lanH, cat9, oat cavort, camp 
itacH. rubber baoH, bench grlndart, 
many mIttcWanacut itemt.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W. 3rd 293-1142

NSW AUTOMATIC Z l «  ZAO 
Autematk Zlg Zag stretch ttttch, 
huttan hclM , Mnd hemt, 29 dttlan 
camt, and accaitary kH, only 977.79 
this I

CBBADIO  
(P A C I4  MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our aervice dept.

VlfISTIRN AUTO 
504 Johnson

FOE SALE Baby Lina crib, mattratt 
and pad, $30. 241 1440 fdr mar# In 
tormatlon.

n r
V I L L A G E  P E D D L E D  

A N T I Q U E S  l U Y  
-  S E LL  -  T i A D E  

1 6 1 7  E .  3rd
263-0821

Wasted To Buy D14
'.taan Utan turmturt 
canWtionart. TV't. 
vaKM

appiianrat. aw

AUTOMOBILIS M
M t y r o H c v g j ' i s

CHILDCARE

CARPENTERS AND Halpart, mutt ba 
txperloncad m houta framing. Saa 
RickataotLancattar attar 4:00 p.m

_  J-3
CHILD CARE In my hama, I ’foo" 
Pennsylvania. Call 243 0991 tor mart 
lnfo[njation.

L-4

TOT l a u n d r y  SERVICE J-6-

WANTED L.V.N.: 11:00 p.m. to 7:00‘ 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. to II :0i0 a.m. ^ Itt, 
full time and part time. Top ‘ •••tv 
Contact Mrt. Fraaman, Mountain 
View Lodge. 243-1272.

LIVE IN SITTBE-houaakaaptr In 
country homo for oMarly lady. Mutt ba 
llcentad drivar. Call Mrt. Martin, 243
I H t _________________________________ ,

F a iOES a n d  Drdarllat naadad Im ' 
madlately Apply Big Spring Nursing 
Inn, 901 Goliad._______________________ ,

HELP WANTED: Driving axptrionca 
raquirad. Five umman to drive dump 
trucks, avaraga approximately 40 
hours par weak. Call Coahoma Con 
tractors, Inc. 394 4351.

WE NEED mature, ctaon, capabit 
portent to fill part and full time 
poaltlont. Apply m parton at Glll't 
Fried Chicfcan, lim  and Gragg. No 
phono callt, plaaaa.

COOKS AND W altrett naadad 
(waltratt mutt bt I I  or aldar). Apply 
P ltia Inn, 1703 Grtgg

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dafivery. $1.75 a dozen. Alto do ax 
parloncad aewing, 243 0405.

I FA B M irt COLUMN K

Windmill 6 Complete 
Pump

Service CleanouU

SpacMIilng m Aarmatar 
Pumpt and windmills 

SPECIALS
tn aN tubmortIMt pumpt

C N O A T E  
W E L L  S E R V IC E
DItebmg Sbrvkt til typos 

la w a r tm a ll.
FARM a  RANCH PIPR 
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

I9S-S1J1 ar 191-SlSl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
r CHAMPION ^  

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS _  I 

4000CFM 2-SPEED $159.08 
4799 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
29”  3-SPEED FAN $19.95 
NEW 94* coniole Stereo AM- 
FM radio, tape player
6  recorder................ $229.95
New Stereo turntable, tape 
player
A AM -FM .................. $139.95
Used console stereo with
AM-FM....................... $89.50
U sedUpepUyer........$19.59
New 8 piece dining room 
suite In Pecan... $945.95 6  up 
Apartment site refrigeratiw.
One year o ld ............. $149.95
Used Hotpoint Avocado
automatic washer...... $89.96
Used portable Kenmore 
dishwsshcr.................$99.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2999W.3rd N7*M91

M-U
— ’. t a

1974 350 HONDA ELSINOE, good 
condition. 1971 Yamaha 250 Enduro, 
900d thapa. Call 347 1141 attar 4:00
p.m.

1973 HONDA 150 CL, 15,000 mllat, 70 
milat par gallon on rood. 55-40 mllat 
par gallon In tovwi. Larry Clarka, 3- 
30Mer7 251laxtantton2l10.___________
1975 KAWASAKI tOOCC Z IB, 400 mll04, 
windlammar ftrring  with lag 
protoctort. 1504 Eatt Chtrokaa. WlflV 
contidar trada, call 141-4704 attar 5:00

jbbolilUABIKeS M.r
1970 IKF ROAD cart 
MC 91 A tnglnt SI75. 
or call 247 2449

Hat now tirat, ‘ 
l i l t  Sycamora

fAr i W W A N TIgU ‘ ‘ ^ 4

W E l U Y  C A R S  
A L L E N 'S  

A U T O  S A LE S
7 99 W .4 U I 263^

MITQB
FOE SALE 1957 Chtvy two^oor 

, oood body and (Kiod intarlor. 
Naadtpamtandanglnawork SlOO. Saa 
at307</tW.0lh,lnrgof,

1974 Corvette high per- 
fornuince L-82 engine 4 
speed, loaded, mint con
dition, 4,000 verifiable miles.

months warranty 
remaining. Custom paint, 
luggage rack, bright yellow 
with saddle interior. Price 
negotiable. 366-9405 after 
5:30 p.m. 2117 Haywood, 
Odmsa, Texas.

1974 SUBARU GL COUPE, air. radio, 
tour tpaad, front whaal driva, vary 
claan. 243 7441 Exioniion 220 waak 
days Mil 5:00 p.m., attar 5 00 p.m. and 
waaktndt, 143 1010

1971 MG MICXiET convtrlibit Sharp, 
14,000 mllat, parttet condition Phana 
341 7540 tor mart Intormallon.

1945 FORD STATION wagon, rabullt 
artgina, ntw tirat, now paint |ob, S550. 
Call 247 5401 _______________________

FOR SALE: Ropottottad autot 
Phont347 4173 tx ia m 'o n lia r31

1949 BUICK RIVIERA, clton and 
loadad S1.S00. Call 341 4717 or taa 
Kannath Plow attar 3:00 p.m., Eatt

FOR SALE: 1970 Montt Carla, good 
condlllon arm running ordar. Can l>9 
toon at 111 Eatt ISIh btfora tha hour at 
3:00pm. or Call 345 1331 attar 3 00 and 
ath for Grog.

1974 IMPALA FOUR door, lo 
9,000 mllat. undar warranty, laulMttt 
and tpotlOM. FIrtt Sl.SOO gata It, call

____________
1945 MUSTANG HATCHBACK 3 plut 3 
399 crultaMatIc, pawar brakat, pawar 
ttaoring, nmv motor ovorhaul. doit In 
town . 343 7090.____________ ___________
1949 VOLKSWAGEN, NEW tirat, now 
battary, good condition. Call 341 2101 
attar 4: W p.m. tor mar# Intormqtlan.
FOE SALE 1971 Volktwaotn But. 
Good condition, opilonal bad ar taat. 
99>-4tl7 tar mara tntermatlon._________
FOE SALE 1974 Ponlloc LfMani 
tporl coupa, toadad. Call Jara or tab. 
242 I S 5 i . ____________________
1HS PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, OOOd 
irttldt and out, alactric ttatt and 
wlndowt, povmr and air, till ttaaring 
Whaal S4S0 241 W11 atlar S 30 or all 
day wtaktnda.________________________
1970 PLYMOUTH, POWER tlttrlng, 
air conditlonar, automatic. Good work 
car, call 247 22M attar 5 00 p.m.
1971 FULLY LOADED Oolta It, 
bargain prka at $1,900. In axctllant 
condition Call 143 2771 (4 00 p.m. 
10 OOp.m )

BOATS M-I3
IS F(X3T MFC Cuttom and IS hor 
tapowar Johnaon, Ilka now with tkN, 
-igging. tlx lltavattt, gat tanks, full 
op tat and now tpart tirt. t7*0C 2410 
rarlaton 243 4115

BOAT TRAILER traval trallor all In 
ont unit, tiaapa tour Call 000 073 5395, 
Lamtta, Taxot.

M C  MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 99 

263-3998 — 297-5649 
8:394:99 Mon.-Sat.

Bebb Rig Lake Ready 
19’ Boat-Traller-Horn 
69 HP Mercary-Battery 
CaMes-FIre Extlnguither 

$2943.99

Ski Rig Lake Ready 
IS* Boat-Traller-Horn 
50 HP Mercury-Battery 
CaMet-FIre ExtingHiBker 

$3,939

Parta-Accesforles-Servlce

£^ktfEEBa. J L U

C A S EY 'S  R V  C E N H R
1999 W. 4th 104111

END OF SEASON SALE 
Reduce 19 per cent El 
Dorailo
24 ft. Sth wheel 
2-l9Vk^t mini motor homes 
l-22-fL mini motor home 
19-ft. Sunflower travel 
trailer, $4,195, road ready. 
F IB E R G L A S S  P I C K U P  
CAMPER COVER $395 
El Dorado slide ine.
FULL SERVICE CENTER 

I DEALS ON WHEELS

HAVE AN txtra badroom. Ilka now 31 
toot 1974 Fan traval trallor, talP 
contalnad, tnchtdlng pawar convarttr. 
SSJXX). Phana 147 4339.________________
FOR SALE: I97S Sunftow9r Travol 
Trallor, fully tall-contalnad. 1P/?-foot, 
mutt tall. For mart Information, call 
343 3003.
FOE SALE:
$450 Call 

• formatinn

Cabovar pickup campar, 
343 4400 lor mara In

1945 TON Pickup, Chavroltl, V I, 
tana wWt bdd. Oodd condition. SSOO 
1UTS40.

TOO LATE
m x u s i K

307 EAST 191h, WEDNESDAY and 
Thursday. Ruga, appitanett, clalhat, 
baby Itamt, dacarator llamt.

1971 CUTLASS OLOSMOBILE for salt 
or trada. Call 343 3909 for mart In
formation;__________________,_________
FOR SALE 1945 Chavroitt Caprica, 
powor and air, txtra claan Call 347 
2979 attar SlOwtakdayt._____________
SMALL HOUSE tar rant: Sulttblt tar 
two paopta Alio have badroom tor
rant. Call 247 5243____________________
FOE SALE: Ona twin t i l t  and ona 
king alza vaivtt haadboard. For mara 
Intormallon, call 343 2421 attar 5:20 
p.m.
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Alice Faye's 
Gem s Stolen

NEW  YO R K  ( A P )  — 
Actress Alice Faye was 
en jovii^  a late snack at an 
E ^ t  Side pub when someone 
broke into her chauffeured 
limousinp and carted off two 
cosmetic cases containing 
about 2 ^ e c e s  of jewelry.

Miss Faye, who estimated 
her loss from the theft early 
Sunday at $25,000, said many 
of the stolen articles were 
^ t s  from her husband, 
bandleader Phil Harris.

Problem Is Referred 
To CC Commissioners

Car Soles New Baby Boom

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R?

If you should miss
your Big Spring Herald, i 
or if servtee should be 
unsattefactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department' 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

Ritz Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:00 RATED R I FEATURES 7:15 A0:30

IN THE NOT T O O  
DISTANT FUTURE 

w a r s  WILL 
NO LONGER EXIST.

OUT THERE WILL DE

ROUEBEnU

COLORADO C IT Y  — 
“ Who’s on first?" is the 
theme of the Colorado City 
LaJie battle.

The problem of speeding 
boats was first taken to the 
Colorado City council who 
designated it to the Parks 
and Wildlife Commission.

The state agencv is send
ing the issue to the county 
commissioners. According 
to P erry  Spalding, ad
ministrative assistant at the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
officf, the county com
missioners court has 

ority u 
order 

zoning the lake.
That is also the opinion of 

Rep. Elmer Martin, vice 
chairman of the en
vironmental committee that 
handles matters in the state 
legislature dealing with the

Butz Will Quit- 
Post In 1976

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) 
— Earl L. Butz says he will 
quit his post as secretary of 
agriculture when President 
Ford’s term exixres in 1976.

authority under Texas law to 
pass orders and resolutions

perks de|>artment.
Both Martin and Spalding 

dted  Vernon’s Civil Statutes, 
article 9206 and a revised 
P&W code that goes into 
effect Sept 1.
'  Both statutes specifically 
state, “ T te  comniissioners 
court of a county, with 
respect to public water 
within the to ilto r ia l limits 
of the county that is outside 
of the limits of an in
corporated city or town may 
enter an order on its books 
d e s is t in g  certain areas as 
bathing, Hshing, swimming, 
w  otherwise restricted areas 
and may make rules and 
regulations relating to the 
operation and equipment of 
boats which it deems 
necessary for the public 
safety.”

I f  the county com
missioners pass an order 
setting restrictions and pay 
for the installation of buovs 
marking the zones, then the 
PAW  wul enforce the laws,’ ’
Spalding stated.

County Judge Bill Carter 
said, “ I f  it the respon
sibility of the court, that 
responsibility wil l  be 
assumed."

Picture
DETROIT (A P ) — Ford 

Motor Co., bolstered by a 
sales incentive program for 
its dealers, reported today 
that car sales during mid- 
August were slightly above a~ 
yearago.

General Motors said its 
sales were down 2 per cent 
from a year ago.

I n d u s t r y  a n a l y s t s  
estimated that car sales for 
the domestic industry in 
mid-August would trail year- 
ago levos as model-year-end 
car buying continued slow 
despite pending price in-, 
creases.

Final figures for Chrysler 
(^orp. ana American Motors 
were due today.

One analyst said Ford 
would have trailed last 
year’s levd  without the sales 
program.

GM said its 100,382 car 
sales between Aug. 11-20 
were an average 11,154 on 
each of nine selling days — 
compared to 11,377 on each 
of eight days last year. 
Ford ’ s 66,206 de liveries  
averaged 7,356 per selling 
day — slightly more than the 
7,297 sold per day during the 
period last year.

On Way In U.S? PORTO SAN STEFANO. 
Italy (AP) Hm new mayor of 
this fishing and yaditing 
townlOOmUiesi

’/ JUST CAN'T AFFORD IT'

Parents Find Higher Prices 
For Back-To-School Items

m Bm M SSH iMs

R/70 Theotra
NOW SHOWING 

O PE N 7:15 R A TED G
|*BenJi Ic the most entertaining 

fam ily picture of our time. 
Maybe of all Ume.* 
la  Sank (I CMinHkiM

■•wnSsMmhvtMaama I

Jet Drive-In ’
OPEN 8:36 RATED  R 

I DOUBLE f e a t u r e  \

'^ e  Candy 
Snotchers''

PLUS

I'Bomiie's Kids'

By LOUISE COOK
AsMclataS P rau  WrH«r<

Parents trying to outfit the 
kids for school this yeur are 
finding h i g ^  pnces forng -
everythmg from pencils to 
blue jeans, with increases 
ranging between 10 and 30 
per cent.

“ I just can’t afford it,”  
said Judith P. Herbert of 
Berlin, Vt., as she discussed 
the cost of getting her three 
school-age children ready 
for classes.

Mrs. Herbert said this was 
the first year she had not 
bought the youngsters any 
new clothes. “T’ve been 
letting down cuffs, adding 
ntffles, sewing a lot,”  she 
said. And it’s the first time 
I’ve had my kids use hand- 
me-down shoes.”

The story was the same in 
Honolulu, where a dozen 
pencils that cost 57 cents last 
year are now selling for 67 
cents, up 18 per cent, and 
where g ^  shoes have gone 
from $7 to $8.75, an increase 
of 25 per cent

“ I ’m really glad that both 
my mother and mother-in-

law sew,”  said Mrs. 
Lawrence Julian. “ Other
wise it would be difficult to 
make ends meet.”

Individual increases vary 
from item to item and city to 
city, but an Associated Press 
survey on Monday showed 
some typical b o «ts ; 200 
sheets of notebook paper 
costing the same as 300 
sheets did last year; crayons 
up 30 per cent; pencils 
selling for 25 per cent more 
than in 1974; blue jeans going 
from $4 to $5.

Despite the comments of 
individuals who said they 
were buying less, retailers 
said th ^  generidly were 
pleased with the early trend 
m sales. Many n o M  that 
because of h it le r  prices, a 
larger dollar volume did not 
necessarily mean they were 
selling more. t

Many experts say fall 
buying may provide a due to 
consumer spending plans

since the back-to-school' 
promotions are the flrst big 
selling e fforts  since 
economic indicators started 
showing signs of recovery.

A  few  reta ilers  said 
Americans have sim ply 
became resimed to rising 
prices. ‘This has been going 
on so long it just seems to be 
the accepted th ii« ,”  said Ed 
R o sk e ll^ . a  Buyer fo r 
Skaggs, a  drug store chain in 
the Kansas City area. 
“ We’ve screamed our heads 
off at our suppliers, but they 
say there’s nothing they can 
do because their costs keep 
going up too.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
pair of population experts 
say the unprecedented 
decline in the nation’s birth 
rate is ending and a new 
baby boom may be on the 
way.

I f  it m ateria lizes, 
responsibility for the boom 
will rest with women who 
decided in the 1960a to 
postpone having their 
children, thus stead ily  
pushing the U.S. fertility 
rate to its lowest level ever.

But two C aliforn ia  
demographers—or socia l 
statisuciaiis— say they see 
evidence these women — 
now in their late 20s and 
early 30s — still intend to 
have children and w ill begin 
making up for lost time.

“ In sum, our evidence 
suggests that the American 
b ira  rate may have bot
tomed out and that the 
country is likely to see a rise 
in reproduction,”  June Sklar 
and Beth Berkov wrote in an 
article in the current issue of 
Science magazine.

Sklar is a research 
demographer at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley and Berkov is a 
demographic analyst at the 
California State Department 
of Health.

They said their study is 
based on 1974 California 
birth statistics, which are 
more recent than those 
available for the country as a 
whole. The conclusions were 
checked against data from 

'  other states and they believe 
trends seen in Califmmia will

be found elsewhere. 
America’s most recent

babv boom came in the 1960a 
when the nation’s general 
fertility rate reacDMl 3.7 
chikkvn per women in 1957.

The fu tility rate began a 
gradual dedina, reaching 1.9 
children per woman in 1974, 
the lowest rate in the 
nation’s history.

A  variety of factors ap
parently were at work in the 
1960s and early 1970s causing^ 
young women to delay 
having children. Sklar and 
Berkov cite a shift toward, 
sm aller family size, m’ 
decline in marriage rates 
and more spacing netween 
childreiL

The decline in the nation’s 
fertility rate paused briefly 
in 1969 and 1970, but then 
further declines set in.

Mayor-Elect 
Can't Afford It

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— M ayor-elect R ichard 
Fulton found a parking tidiet 
on his car, parked in the, 
mayor’s spot at the cour-| 
thouse.

Fulton, who gave up a seat 
'  in the U.S. House to seek the 
^,000-a-year mayor’s job, 
said Monday he’ll pay the $5 
flne, but he said he also plans 
to get some identification for 
his car.

“ I can’t afford this every 
day,”  said Fulton, who takes 
office Sept. 1.

inorthof Rome 
is Susanna Acndli, sister of 
Fiat automobile magnate 
Gianni Aoidll.

Mrs. Am lli had been 
elected to m  City Council as 
an independent The council 
chooses the mayor.

She also is a prize-winning 
author.

N K W C O M K R  

o u n r i N O  s iK v i C K  

Your Hostestt
Mrs. Joy 

• o r t e n b o r r y
An Kstoblishod  

Nowcomor Orooting 
Sorwico in ■ field 
whoro esporionco 
counts for results end 
sotisfoctiont 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

SHOP A T
LIL'SO O PER
»

A N D  SAVEI

C l o a i n o

T i m *

•  P . M .

U t D A C H O I C I

B E E F  S I D E S ................................................
C u t  a n d  W r a p p o d  f o r  P r o o s o r

u.89‘
F A M I L Y  P A Z  P O U  C H O P S - M - ' I * *  
• l E F  L I V E B i......................u. 69*

t l l c o d  a n d  d a v o i n o d

C  B. RADIOS
Psach Electronics

C o m p l o t a  C B  S a l o a  a n d  i a r v i c a  

A l l  I r a n d s  —  F o a r c a  t l m p a o n .  

C o b r a s .  G r a n a d a ,  R o b y n s .

A l l  A c c o s s o r l o a  I n  S t o c k  

M k r o p h o n o s  —  A n t o n n o s

11. I S  2 0 D I o l  2 6 S . R S 7 2

W A G N I R  D R I N K S . , . . ..........S f a r l " *

k i n o s i z i

' C A S C A D E  2 0 c o f i i o b o i

I

...............I*** (
■ Z o o  4 - r o l l  p k g

N I C E  ' N ' S O F T  T I S S U E
.....69* 1

S k iu r F In o  I G o s .

T O M A T O  S O U P ..............
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New rates
for long distance calls

within Texas.
With Discount Periods and a new One-Minute Rate, 

you may be abie to save money.
Rates for Long Distance calls within Texas 

have just changed.
For you—the telephone customer—it 

means most rates are going up.
But you may be surprised to learn that rate 

changes won't necessarily bring higher 
telephone bills.

Because with our new discount for dialing 
your own calls, you can better control your 
Long Distance costs.

In some cases, you may be able to save 
money on your Long Distance bill by taking 
advantage o f these rates.

For example, there’s a new one-minute 
rate on all calls that you dial yourself—without 
the operator's help.

Under the Did rate, the initial rate period 
was for three minutes. Now on One-Plus dialed 
calls the initial rate period is one minute.

That means you can save by reducing the 
length o f your call.

Nights and Weekends there will be a 40 per 
cent discount.

So, if you call later in the day or night, or 
on weekends, you’re going to get the lowest 
rates possible.

But if you place calls through an operator, 
rates for these Zero-Plus calls will be higher, at 
any time — night or day. These include calls 
from a coin phone, collect, credit card and calls 
billed to a third number.

The initial rate period o f three minutes will 
continue for these and other operator-assisted 
calls.

And, person-to-person calls will cost more 
than any other type call.

‘ D IS C O U N T  RATE P E R IO D S  FOR O N E -P L U S  C ALLS  
W IT H IN  TEXA S

5 p.m  
to

11 p.m

11 p.m . 
to

8 a.m.

M on T u b s  W ed Thurs Fri

Day Rate Period  
Full Rate

Evening Rate Period  
3 0 %  Discount

Sat Sun

3 0%
D is
count

N ight and W eekend Rate Periods  
4 0%  Discount

N O TE ; The  Evening rata  app lies  all day on the  
fo llow ing  holidays: New  Y ear's  Day.
July 4, Labor Day, Thanksgiv ing and  
C hristm as Day, except in instances  
w h ere  the holiday falls  into  
N ig h t/W e ek a n d  period. In th is  case, the  
low er rate  applies.

*Ofl operator-assisted calls, the same rata applies at all 
hours on all days.

‘ E X A M P L E  O F N EW  RATES FO R M A X IM U M  D IS T A N C E S

# O n e -P lu s
Each A dditional 

O n e-P lus  M inute

DAY RATE 50e  
or less

414
or less

EVENINC3S 
3 0 %  Discount

354  
or less

204  
o r less

N IG H T S  AND  
W EE K E N D S  

4 0 %  Discount
304  

or less
254  

or less

# O n e -P lu s  charges fo r 1 m inute.

N O TE; O n e-P lus  rates also apply on s tation-to - 
station calls p laced  w ith  an opera tor  
w h ere  O n e-P lu s  facilities  a r t  not available. 

'Rates quoted do not include taxes

Simply put, if you dial the call yourself, you 
are going to get a lower rate. I f  you place your 
call through an operator, it will cost more.

Now  our new rates offer you a choice.
By dialing your own calls and by taking 

advantage o f our discount rate period, you can 
still get low rates and fast service.

lA s e r r . I M liuum t AT I

Also, for the first time we are offering flat 
percentage discounts for Evening, Night and 
Weekend One-Plus calls.

Using the Day rate as the base, the 
Evening rates will be 30 per cent less. And, on
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